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Mayor's Committees Give Reasons
For Honoring Thomas A. Edison

Contend That Woodbridge Should Take Lead In Honoring
Aged Inventor Because Some Of His Greatest Inventions

Were Perfected In Suburb Of Woodbridge, Menlo
parlt—Woodbridge Has Taken Lead In Rec-
ommending Building Of Memorial Highway.

I >, during that Woodbridge should
U> the lead in honoring Thomas

Kdison, the following statement
today released by the Mayors'

- "--"- ' b o y andi ,,mmittee» of T

Vw.odbridge, of which Jui
boy
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and
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V.irii and" Joseph P. Deegan are the

Woodbridge should take the lead
„ ignoring Thomas.A. Edison, who

i,l,|irftted his 84th birthday anni-
i'i-i-firy on Febrary 11, for the rea-
,,n ihnt his greatest inventions, the

phonograph and the Incandescent
l,K|,t were perfected . in one of
W'ndlbridge'a suburbs, Menlfl Park.

•Woodbridge hag taken the lead
;„ ,,<ommending the building of the
highway from the Watchung Moun-
tain* to Raritan Bay which shall be
i lusting memorial to the greatest
inventive genius of the age. The
1'ity Commissioners of Perth Amboy
;,,i,i of Woodbridge, and the Board
,,f i husen Freeholders of Middlesex
enmity have endorsed this fourteen
m,li. "parkway connecting the five
iHVhways which run north and south
iVniutfh this fourteen-mile-wide yal-
l,\- with the Outerbridge Crossing.
Tii.imas Edison himself places his
iHtvp df approval and says:

• I regard it as a distinctive
|,,.n,.r that they (the Woodbridge

>y the State Highway Commission
to build this highway as far as King
George's road in Woodbridge, should
be increased to complete this won-
derful memorial to this famed gen-
ius. As this
Middlesex an
plan might be arranged whereby'the

runs through
Union Counties a

counties of Union and Middlesex
would buy one hundred feet and
have the parkway two hundred feet
Wide through the center of which
runs ,the State Highway and on
either side would be bridle paths.

"This parkway would give access
to the people of Woodbridge to 500
acres of park land in the JTownship.
These parks would be the Fords
Park of 50 acres, the Veterans Park
of 125 acres, 100 acres of Free
School lands and on the boundary
line of Woodbridge and Raritan
Township 200 acres of county parks.
The father of the Edison Highway
in Woodbridge is Committeeman
William P. Campbell who introduced
the resolution placing the township
on record in favor of this highway.

"The route proposed by the State
Highway Commission through Sum-
mit avenue, is objected to by Wood-
bridge, Perth Amboy and the Board
of Chosen Freeholders for the rea-
son that it is much longer and is

Routing Schedule
For Summer Planned

Local Police and State Bodies
Agree On Method Of Hand-
ling Heavy Traffic.

The routing maintained during
the end of the summer season by the
local police for detouring traffic will
again be enforced this Hummer, ac-
cording to an agreement reached at
a conference of the State Highway
Commission and State Traffic Com-
mission Wednesday at which Chief
Patrick W. Murphy and Traffic Ser-
geant Benjamin Parsons were the
local representatives. Repr'esenta-
;ives were also present from South

World's Meanest Thief
Steal* Wedding

The world's "meanest thief"
again operating Wednesday when he j
entered a house rented by Mrs. Ste-
phen Erno, on St. George's avenue
next to the fast line and stole her |
wedding ring. Captain James Walsh
and Sergeant Benjamin Parsons in-!
vestigated and found that the thief1

hadn t waited until Mrs. Erno got
settled for she had just partly moved
into her new home.

Bin,|"01d Dobbin" Loses D i s t ingu i shed S p e a k e r
In Contest With Auto A t R o t a r y L u n c h e o n

l,,.tiur that they (th w
l'i.wns<hip Committee) have paid me,through congested areas and that it
i sing to give my name to will pass by the Fords School andp

proposing to give
tin-; new highway.

i f i

. my name to will pass by the Fords School and
I highly appre-' mny be the cuase of the death of

their friendly altitude and s c h o o l children attending that
,ii will that has been expressed school, ninety per cent, of whom
Kiird me.' | must pass this highway to get to

The $200,000 appropriation made this school."

Amboy, Sayreville,
State Police, the
Commission, State
i d h

Perth Amboy,
State Highway
Traffic Commis-

Boy Charged With
K i n g Chickens

Paroled By Judge, Gets Into
Fight Outside Of Municipal
Building.

No Clinic Here Justices Have Power
For Year At Least' LessenedJfy_New Law

Health Board So Informed By Can No Longer Try Motor Ve-
Secretary Of Tuberculosis j hide Violations In Munici-
League — Lack Of Funds' pality That Ha* Police Court
Given As Reason. Judge.

Hope for a tuberculosis clinic to
In held in Woodbridge was post-
poned for another year, because the
Middlesex C o u n t y Tuberculosis
League has no provision for it in the
budget for 1931, according to a
communication read at Board of
Health meeting Monday night from
Miss Jane J. Packard, secretary of
the league.

i Packard's communication,
laddressed to secretary Joseph Gill

follows:
"My dear Mr. Gill:

"At the regular monthly meeting
of the Board of Directors last Fri-
duy, I introduced your suggestion
that a new clinic be opened in
Wiuxlbridge and I want to report to
you at this time the opinions that
wm- voiced and the conclusion that
»•»> reached.

"It was thought that if the num-
lu-r of Woodbridge patients attend-
ing the Perth Amboy clinic increas-
i-l materially within the next year
that provisions might be made for
in/ Woodbridge clinic in our next
annual budget, that for 1932. How-
ever, this year, it was the unani-
mous belief of the Board that the
!.rajruc cannot possible stand the
i'M'vnse of the additional clinician
Hint would be needed and neither
tin- nurses nor their clerical assist-
ant has the necessary free time for
an udditional clinic.

"It seemed to be the general
"liniun that the Perth Amboy clinic
i- I'-pcciallv well-fitted to give the
Ix'M possible service to our clients,
si- Iir. Charles I. Silk, our clinic sup-
i m-iir is in charge there as well as
another regular clinician.

"I hope that the Board of Health
will understand the attitude we have
taken and realize that, except for

Justices of the Peace will no
longer be able to try motor vehicle
violations in Woodbridge Township,
according to a copy of the new law
received today from Commissioner
Harold G. Hoffman by Judge B. W.
Vogel, of the local police court. The
new law states that a Justice of the
Peace may not try motor vehicle
violations in a municipality where
there is a police court judge.

An excerpt from Commissioner
Hoffman's communication to Judge
Vogel reads as follows:

"The definition of Magistrate has
been changed. Since 1926 a Justice
of the Peace has not had any juris-

sion and the office of the Motor Ve-
hicle Commissioner. The confer-
ence was heW at the State House, in
Trenton. I

Last year the state attempted to
keep three lanes of traffic on the
Victory Bridge and then detour the
right lane down Smith street, Perth
Amboy, out to Amboy avenue and
from there detour the heavy traffic
down Cutter's lane, to Fulton
street, out to Main street and thence
to Rahway avenue. The local au-
thorities balked at this plan for Ful-
ton street is very narrow and thick-
ly populated which only created a
hazard. At the best it only tied up
traffic at the side streets. <

The plan was then formulated to
have the traffic go down Amboy
avenue and then get back on the
main highway at the "Y" at Cleve-
land avenue. This plan worked 4t>
well that the conference members
at Trenton Wednesday agreed that
it would be beat to continue that
method.

Chief Murphy told the members
that a problem in traffic WBB created
practically every Sunday during the
summer when the local police are
required to handle about 4,000 ex-
tra cars on account of the races at
the Woodbridge Speedway. The
^hief explained that on Si
hat the races are held the traffic is

usually detoured down Freeman
street to Rahway avenue. After
listening to the Woodbridge problem
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles
Harold G. Hoffman agreed to furnish i
State police officers to be stationed i J o m l

at the Clover Leaf intersections on i 1 ,1? ., - ,
Sundays when races are to be held I L?"*1 1-6 8 . . .*®"^
to help strangers make the right
turns and to avoid confusion.

diction within the limits of any
CITY. Under the new law a Justice
of the Peace does not have jurisdic-
tion within the limits of any munici-
pality which has a Police Judge, a
Police Justice, a Recorder's Court,
or a City Criminal Court. In other
words, in any town where there is
a Recorder, or a Police Judge, a
Justice of the
motor vehicle

"In again, out again, in again,
Flanagan." The famous Irishman
who made the report to the railroad
had nothing on Frank Tazekas, 17,
of 83 Russell street, Woodhxidge,
who found himself in jail, out again
and in again all within a couple of
hours Tuesday night.

Young Tazekas was arrested by
Sergeant Ben Parsons at 6 o'clock
Tuesday evening on a complaint
made by Mrs. SRoae Keller, who
claimed that the youth killed several
of her chickens with a sling shot.
Tazekas was paroled until 7:30
o'clock that evening when he ap-
peared before Judge B. W. Vogel
with (Beveral witnesses who testified
that the boy had not killed Mrs
Keller's chickens. There was so
much conflicting testimony that the
Judge finally decided to put Tazekas
on probation.

All went smothly until both par-
ties went outdoors. Thera, Mr*.
Keller's son, Steven, 17, of Cutter's
lane, awaited Tazekas. One word
led to another, and then a fist ftgh
ensued. The noise of the fight
reached the ears of the officers in
the police station and Patrol Driver

Simonsen rushed

Hits Horse Killing Animal
and Unseat ing T w o Riders;
One Injured.

A mechanical controntion called
an automobile and "Old Dobbin"
met Monday night with the result
that "Old Dobbin" is dead, two men
were slightly hurt, and one ear is in
the garage waiting for repairs.

The injured men are: Eugene
Finn, of 92 Second street, Wood-
bridge, and William Gerity, of 366
Amboy avenue, Woodbridge. It
seems that "Gene" and "Bill" de-
sired to go horseback riding Monday
evening and got their horses at
Ryerson's Riding Academy. They
were cantering along Metuchen ave-
nue, in an easterly direction, when
suddenly a car coming in the oppo-
site direction, owned by James Kano,
of 5 Blair road, Port Reading, and
driven by his brother, Martin Kano,
of the same address, ran into the
horse being ridden by "Bill Gerity."
"Bill" was lifted off the horae and
thrown to the road, sustaining
bruises on both legs. In the mean-
time, "Bill's" horse, in the agony of
pain, hit ..'/Gene's"' horse, also
throwing Gene to the ground.
Gene was taken to a doctor where he
was treated for a sprained wrist.

A veterinarian was called but the
horse was beyond help and he was
shot to put him out of his misery.
The Kano car was badly damaged.
Patrol Driver Andrew Simonsen in-
vestigated the accident.

Tells oX World Court
Prof. A. G. Alley Condemns Bossy Attitude Of American

Senate Toward Court — Says Co-operation Is Only Sane
Course — World Ju»t A Big Neighborhood

Needing Laws, Courts and Police.

Professor A. G. Alley, of the Newark Law School, a dis-
tinguished authority on International affairs wag the speaker
yesterday at the Rotary Luncheon and his address held the
Rotarians and their guests spellbound from start to finish.
He displayed a marvelous grasp of all things pertaining to hl»
topic, "The World Court."

The speaker sharply crltieiied the tiomrWoblems at close rang*. Be
attitude taken by some of the
American senators toward the World
Court. He pictured them us tiring
to boss the whole court in its oper-
ations; demanding all the favors and
advantages but never showing an in-
clination to concede a point This
inclination to dominate all proceed-
ings and dictate all terms would be

will go there again this summer and
upon his return will lecture in tab
country.

Professor Alley opened his talk
with the assertion that the world
today is a big neighborhood. Th*
radio, telegraph, rapid means of
travel and of forwarding news from
one country to1 another, he said hav«

Sundavs A narew oimonsen rusnea out, sep-
traffip is ar&ted them, and dragged them back

into headquarters where they were
booked on a disorderly conduct
charge.

Once more Tazekas appeared be-
Vogel.'but this time ac-
by Keller. After a lec-

in general and the
the "

to go and fight no more.

Peace,
cases,

cannot
but he

g ,
hear
does

Brown Addresses
Local Democrats

Carteret Assemblyman Talk*
On Legislature Procedure —
Large Number At Meeting.

Elmer E. Brown, assemblyman
from Carteret, the principal speaker
at a meeting of the township Demo-
crats, held Wednesday night in the
Parish House, on School street,
Woodbridge, spoke on general leg-
islative happenings, and expr«
his opinions on the Democratic
sembly possibilities for 1931.
spoke on the formation of the
seaibly, the passing of bills, and the
general work done by the body. Mr.
Brown urged the people to work to-

Iselin Man Victim
Of Carbon Monoxide

Body Found Near Closed Door

as-
He
as-

office this year.
Anthony J. Alexander, of South

River, one of the ten men in the

have jurisdiction in any municipal- \ B e t h e r Jo return the Democrats to
ity which DOES NOT HAVE a Po- "*"" t U "
lice Justice or a Recorder."

Two Men Hurt
When Truck Hits Car

Brothers From Perth Amboy

fatal to a private individual who I removed all the old barriers that
carried on in such terms would be distance used to impose,
f t l t private idividual who And the principles that govtra

ampler neighborhoods also gOYWB
the World Neighborhood, he said.
There are three great essentials to

the United States in affairs con- thd progress and development of any
cemed with the World Court. Pro- neighborhood, the speaker declared.

u
fatal to a private individual who.
carried on in such a manner in a
neighborhood, he said, and has been'
obstructive to the best interests Of

Of Garage — Engine
Running,

Still

Carbon monoxide fumes proved
fatal to Albert Fink, age 24, of
Harding avenue, Iselin, Saturday
afternoon, *hen he was working on
his car in his garage hi the rear of
his home. His body was discovered
by his next door neighbor, Samuel
Odell.

Fink had gone into the garage
around noon-time to work on his
car. He closed the door and was evi-
dently fixing the coils on his Ford,
for th6 top was off and wrenches
were about. At the time Odell

Party Support Is
Urged By Candidate

Harry H. Ford, Republican
Choice For Mayorality Nom-
ination, Asks For Co-opera-
tion.

Harry H. Ford, of Woodbridge,
Republican selection for nomination
for mayor at the primaries on May
19, urged party co-operation and
hard campaign work, at a meeting
of the Woodbridge Township Repub-
lican Club, held last night in the
Parish House on School street. "If
I am elected mayor," said Mr. Ford,
"I intend to make Woodbridge one
of the finest places in which to live.
But I can't do it alone—I must nave
the support of the people."

Merrill A. Mosher, president of
the club, was in charge of the meet-
ing. He read the report of the ac-
ivities of the eecutive committee,

which has met three times. Those
on this executive committee are:
First Ward, ILeon E. McElroy, A. H.
Dunham, J. E. Grow; Second Ward,
R. Vf. Mundy, Wesley Christensen,
William Farr; Third Ward, F. W.
Turner, Charles Wiswall, Carman
Zullo. Mr. Merrill named J. J.
Keating, of the First Ward; Robert
Harris, of the Second Ward, and
Charles Seissel, of the Third Ward,
as representatives from the various
Republican clubs in the township.
These three men are also members
of the executive committee.

fessor Alley strongly advocated a
better spirit of co-operation upon
the part of the United States. He
said that the reservation made by
President CoolidgQ did not offend
any European but that when some
of the senators took it up they han-
dled it in such a manner that they
created & difficult situation.

Professor Alley has visited Europe
several times and studied interna-

The'y are: Law, courts to interpret
the law, and policing systems to en-
f i tforce i t

He told of the confusion and

River, one of the ten men in the {were about. At the time Odell
race for freeholder, said in' part that i found his neighbor's body, the en-

Sent To Hospital By
Turn" Crash.

"Left

One man was seriously injured
and another slightly hurt when a
truck owned by the Fidelity Petrol-

tin extreme limitations of our; eum Co., of Madison avenue, Perth o u t o f t ^ e p rj 'mary f
lH.djf,t we would gladly do all we | Amboy, and driven by Frank Peter- j f r e e h o l d e l . n o m i n a t ion .
iiuilil for the tuberculosis citizens son, of 345 Laurie street, Perth Am- lauded the fine we

Woodbridge Township.
As the matter stands I can a«-

he was "not connected with any
"bosses" and that he was depending
upon the voters of the people only
if they thought him fit for office."
Mr. Alexander has been active in
the Democratic party for the past
fifteen years.

Andrew D. Desmond, who presid-
ed at the meeting, introduced Frank
P. Edgar, township Democratic
nominee for tax collector. Mr. Ed-
gar was generously applauded.

Jacob W. Grausam, "Woodbridge's
own" candidate for nomination. for
freeholder said, "I intend to come

fight with the
n.'r Mr. Grau-

sam lauded the fine work of Aasem-

MIIV you that they
<\iiy consideration
A b clinic and

boy, collided with a light sedan own- b i y m a n B r o w n , »yOu're young and
ed and driven by Edward Sayer, of i y o u h a v e m B ( J e g o o d , , s a i d Grauaam

will be given i 221 First street, Perth Amboy, on • f_Q B r o w n

attention that our nurses cus-

in the Perth! Amboy avenue, Monday
receive all the Shortly after 4 o'clock.

afternoon J a m e 3 ' p G e r j t y m a d e a motion

toniarily give.
"Thank you for your interest.

Frank Sayer, a brother of the
driver of the sedan, was rushed to
the Perth Amboy City Hospital

ym
ul.l

we may continue to depend on j where it was found that he was suf-
d ill d l f i f bk ll bKuod will and your ever valu-'fering from a broken collar bone.

' x Edward Sayer sustained cuts about
the face.

At the time of the accident the

a d y
-operation and support.

"Very truly yours,
"Jane J. Packard."

f

that all the Democratic primary can-
didates be invited to the next meet-
ing of the township Democrats which
will be held Wednesday evening, at
8 o'clock at the Parish House.

Health inspector's report for
'i of April was as follows:
permits, 4; sewer permits,
licenses, %\ plumber's li-
barber licensesj 1; wajr-

licenBe, 1; mirriage H-
total receipts or April,

contagious. diseases report-
scarlet fever, 12; measles, 16;

typhoid fever, 1; tuberculosis, |3;
meningitis, 1.

Nurses' report, home visits, 408;
raw cases, 38: clinic attendance,
'. 1r); classroom Inspections, 277; de-
tects detected, 86. I

Vital statistics; Births, 87; mar-
'"'t>'̂ , 6; deaths,(16.

Drunk At Whe«l
But Not Driving

A line of $25 and costs was im-
I'uwd upen Joseph Gtodig, 26, of
**-'» l'acitic street, Perth Amboy, on
;' drunk and disorderly charge in
I'olu'i' court Monday mornihg, by
•Il"',K« B. W. Vogel.

(•lodig was arrested at 2:80
« wwk Sunday morning, by Patrol-
man Ueorge Leonard In Avenel.
I lie oftlcer caught Glodig at the
wln-el of his car, but as he did not
have the car in motion at the time
liu wus not charged with drunken
driving even though he was pro-
ijHunyed drunk by Dr. J. J. Collins.

At the time of th
truck was traveling north on Amboy
avenue and was just making a left
turn at the intersection of Amboy
avenue and Cleveland evenue. Say-
er was proceeding north on Cleve-
land avenue when his car wasi struck
by the truck. Patrol Driver An-
drew Simonseip investigated the ac-
cident.

waste of energy that existed before
men learned the value of co-opera-
tion in trade. Now they have trad*
associations and eliminate all thtae
trouble. The same is true of.a*.^
tions, the speaker said. He stated
that the League of Nations is new
the leading association of the world.
It is gaining favor all the time with
the nations of the Earth, and the
United States is getting into it more
and more. It is a good thing, he
said; as good as the world is ready
for.

As the league progressed with Its •
work the speaker said, the need of
a world court was quickly seen.
There were splits over police ques-
tions and relations generally, he
said until the World Court was e»-

John Bush, age 6, son of Mr. and tablished. It started modestly but
Mrs. Anton Bush, of 81 Howard now there are more than forty na-
street, Hopelawn, was instantly tions in i t
killed around 8:30 o'clock Monday I The World Court is a judicial In-
evening, when he was struck by a stitution, the speaker explained and
car driven by John Swallick, 22, a handles only legal matters, and in
chauffeur, of 427 Lee street, Hope- ten years has settled over thirty In-

described how
with regard to

Hopelawn Boy Killed;
Hit By Automobile

Youngster Ran From Curb,
Police Report—Driver Held
On Manslaughter Charge.

Child Hit By Car;
Collar Bone Broken

George Shormak, age 11, of 33
Gordon avenue, Woodbridge, sus-
tained a fractured clavicle of the
right shoulder, Friday afternoon,
when he was struck by a car driven
by Larue H. Wykoff, of Liberty
street, Bayview Manor, South Am-
bo

Five-Year-Old Girl Badly
Bruised When Hit By Car

i i
Five year old Elizabeth Lengyel,

of Hampton avenue, Woodbridge,
was badly bruised Tuesday after-
noon, shortly after 3 o'clock when
he was struck by a car owned and
Iriven by Mrs. Eleanor Tompkins,
of 15 Tuxedo place, Cranford, on
Amboy avenue.

According to a report of the ac-
:ident made at headquarters by Mo-

torcycle Officer George Balint, Mrs.
Tompkins was driving north on Am-
boy avenue, near Second street,
when she struck the child who was
running across the street. Officer
Halint took the little girl to Dr.
Wetterbui-g who treated her for a

gine was still running.
According to Coroner Eugene

M u 1 1 i n who investigated, carbon
monoxide gas is very deadly and
creeps over the victim before he has
a chance to realize what has hap-
pened. Usually when the victim dis-
covers the fact he ia too paralyzed
to move. Fink 'had evidently tried
to save himself for he had dragged
himself to the door, but no doubt
could not rind enough energy in his
body left to open it.

When Odell discovered Fink's
body, he dragged him out in the
open, called the police, and then
tried to save his friend by trying
artificial respiration. In the mean
time, Dr. Kushner, of Rahway, came
on the scene, and went to work with
the pulmotor that Motorcycle Offi-
cer Joseph Lewis secured from the
Iselin Chemical Hook and Ladder
fire house. After working on Fink
for over an hour Dr. Kushner pro-
nounced him dead. Coroner Mullin
then declared death due to acci-
dental carbon monoxide poisoning.

Funeral services for the victim
were held Tuesday afternoon at the
Iaelin Commuiiity Church. Inter-
ment was in the Rahway Cemetery.
The deceased is survived by his
wifa, Margaret, and two small chil-
dren.

Assistant Prosecutor James S.
Wight, of Woodbridge, introduced
Arnold Christensen, of
boy, who is a candidate for the gen-
eral assembly. Mrs. Christensen
spoke shortly on the campaign as-
pects.

The next meeting of the Township
club will be held Thursday, May 14,
at the Parish House. Poll clerks
and county committeeman and com-
mitteewomen areu rged to be pres-
ent.

— , , . ' l i t n«.O wit-ii vnncu v\r l i t " u t uuo-

; . e r L ^ ' w i c k fcv Patrolman Dalton where he
posted a bond to await the action of
the Grand Jury.

Funeral services for the boy were
held yesterday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the house and at 3 o'clock
at the Herman Lutheran Church at
Perth Amboy. Interment was in
the Alpine Cemetery.

Man Badly Injured
In Three Car Crash

Port Richmond Man Suffers
Deep Laceration Of The
Back — Taken To Hospital.

One man was badly injured as a
result of a triple car collision on
Amboy avenue, approximately 200
f t th f G i l l t t

School Bands Score
In Annual Concert

Fine Program In High School
Auditorium — La«ge Audi-

America has acted

lawn, and owned by Anton Pinter, ternational differences,
of 334 Pine avenue, Perth Amboy. Professor Alley

According to the police report of
the accident made by Patrolman
Joseph Dalton, the car was proceed-
ing west on Howard street, Hope-
lawn, when suddenly the child darted
out from the north curbing, strik-
ing the right, front fender of the
car.

Swallick picked the child up and
rushed him to the Perth Amboy City
Hospital where he was pronounced
dead. Death was due to a fracture
of the right side of the skull.

Swallick appeared before Judge
B. W. Vogel Tuesday morning when
he waa held for the Grand Jury on
a technical charge of manslaughter.
He waa then taken to New Bruns-

g
the World Court and declared that,
no business man would act that way.
He said that any man that took an
antagonistic attitude in a neighbor-
hood would meet with no success.
The essential of success upon the
part of the individual, he said, is
cc-operation. He advocated a give
and take policy. The United States
has shown a disposition to take all
the favors and none of the hardships
but expects other nations to con-
cede all points. An individual fol-
lowing such a policy would be re-
garded as a fool the speaker de-
clared. To illustrate his point the
speaker told of two types of mother:
The one would believe no ill of her
son but would insist that her son
could do no wrong; the other wants
to know the truth about her son and
is ready to do everything to keep

Continued on paqe five

ence.

A rare treat waa offered to the

Objections Filed
Against Route

Chairmen Of Woodbridge and
Perth Amboy Committees
Forward Letter To Highway
Commission.

y ,
feet south of
around 3 o'clock

p p y
Greenville street,
Sunday morning.
F k K S t i

people of the Township last Satur- t h
day night when tHe third annual i h

Objections to the proposed state
route 3-4, connecting the Outer-
bridge C i it

>e»vy Whipping Cr«»m—ISc K pt.
HOT BR£AD and ROLLS
Evarjr Sunday Afternoon

WOODBRIOCE DELICATESSEN
'BJUi» SU Woodhrldi*

w t'ykoff was driving his car north
on Ratfway avenue, near Main
street, when the boy suddenly left
the sidewalk and struck the left Bide
of the cur. He was taken id the of-
fice, of Dr. C. Howard Rothfuss, who
treated him for a fractured clavicle.
Wykoff reported . the accident to
Sergeant John Egan.

Dance At Columbian Club
Tonight To Draw Crowd

The second of a series of sprini
dances being sponsored by the Mid
dlesex Council, No. 867, of the
Knights of Columbus, will be held
tonight In the Columbian Club, with
Harry Brown's Laurence Harbor Or-
chestra in attendance. Many novel-
ties have been arranged by the com-
mittee in charga, which to headed by

deep laceration of the
outs about the left leg.

scalp and
The officer

then took the child to" her home.

Wednesday Bridge Club
Holds Theatre Party

The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge
Club attended a perfprmance of
"Girl Crazy" in "New York, Wednes-
day. The party had dinner at the

Hollywood Revue." Those in the
party were: Mra. G. G. Robinson,
Mrs. CbriB Anderson, Mrs. Andrew
Clansen, Mru. George Keating, Mrs.
A V. Therkelson, Mrs. Robert
Rubeor, Mrs. Henry Hansen, Mrs.
Sena McGuirk, Mrs. Wallace Sofleld.
Mrs. Arthur Frsnti, Mra. David
Preachet, Mra. Arthur Grimley, Mrs.
Vincent Weaver, of town; Mra. Wil-
liam Soneld, of Perth Amhoy.

TOOL SHED BURNED
A field fire got out of bounds

Monday

mimm^i
and

HOTEL

WIUON
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

DINNER DANCE
EVERY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NIGHT

No Cover Charge

Muiic and Entertainment

By

LOU MICHAELSON

And Hi*

The injured wan, Frank K. Stein-
rock, of 56 Harrison avenue, Port
Richmond, S, I., was taken to the
r \ r th Amboy City Hospital where
ha was treated for a deep laceration
of the back.

According to a police report of
the accident made by Patrolman
Allan McDonnell, a car tnaveling
south on the avenue, driven by
Charles Stevenson, of 22 Lewis
street, Perth Amboy, crashed into
the rear of Steinrock's car which
was parked against the curb. The
tatter's car waa carried about 20
feet and crashed into a car owned
by Edward McCrum, of BOO Bard
avenue, West New Brighton. Stein-
rock's car was wedged between the
two othef cars. Both Staten Island
cars were-badly damaged. Steven-
son was given a summons on a reck-
less driving charge made by the oth-
er two car owners ami told to ap-
pear Tuesday night at the local po-
lice court. When Stevenson appear-
ed the other parties practically with-
drew their charge so he was
the cost of ciwrt.

Crossing with Route 26,
- , - . > . , .u -n_- J i "<•»»•'• Fords and Raritan Town-
day night when^ tHe third annual 8 h i h a v e b e e n 8 e n t t o t h e s t a t f l
band concert of the senior, inter- Highway Commission by Joseph F.
mediate and junior bahds of all the Deegan, ehairman of the Mayor's
Township schools w»i held at the c o m m i u / e o f P e r t h Amboy and
Woodbridge High School auditorium, J u d g e j3 e r m m i \V. Vogel, chairman
under the supervision of Theodore; o f t h e m a y o r - a committee, of Wood-
Hoops the bandmaster. b r i ( j g e Township.

William Ellis, who played! a bari-, , n ajdition to listing the objec-
one horn solo, "Ihe Lost Chord, i t i o n 3 t h e chairmen requested that

by Sulhvan, was recalled several t h e commission grant a hearing to
times by the audience until he t h e Township and the Ciby of Perth
finally plfyed agiin. His encore Amboy before they go Ahead with
number was the old favorite, At t h e p ( a n g . The committees are in
Dawning." Ray Pateman, the. trum- f a v o r o f t h e r o u t e following that of
pet soloist of the —
generous* and well __._ y-.-i^ , i -c. . .
and as hia enqore played the|theme u e n i 0 fm,m.
of his solo.. Mr. Pateman also show-1 T n B c o mpi ete communication to
led his ability in conducting the or-1

 t h e commigglon reads as follows: *

finW

FIND CLOTHING

evening, received : t n e proposed Edison highway from
deserved arfplause! P e r t n A m b o y t o P i a i n n e i d through

led his a b l y cg
chestra for one of the numbers of
the program.

During the intermission, Supervis-
ing Principal John H. Love gave a
short talk on the'.splendid progress

"State Highway Commission,
"State House,
"Trenton, N. J.
"Gentlemen;

"The Mayor's Committee on the
being made by the members of the p r o p o s e i j Route S-4 connecting the
bands under Director Theodore Outerbridge Crossing with Route
Hoopa. "Harmony, and music help 25, of the "Township of Woodbridge
to develop the character of our B n d t l l e c i t y o f P e r t n Amboy, met
b " declared Professor Love | t d d i d ith
to d e l p
boys," declared Professor Love.

M h dit f th

B n d y

| yesterday and in
y,

accordance with
bodies w e a r e

A suitcase, fiHed with clothing for
H small child, is awaiting the right-
ful owner at police headquarters,
The suitcase was found Tuesday
evening by Patrolman Closindo Zuc-
caro, on Correja avenue, near Persh-
ing avenue, Iselin. *

Much credit for the success of the t h e o r < l e r o ( „
concert is due to Mrs. Irene Shay, 8 e n d i n g y « u the protests against the
secretary to Professor Love, general construction of Route S-4 from
chairman, and Joseph Vargyas, the Florida Grova road to the Super-
drum major, who worked untiringly highway by way of Summit avenue,
to make the doncert the outstanding p o r < j g ( fa. J.
success that il proved to be. j >"rne Route S-4 by'way of Sum-

The complete program was as fol- m j t avenue as now being laid out by
lows: Senior Band, March, Tann- v o u r engineers U not the beat route
hauser, Wagner; Overture, "Lust- an<l i8 against the interests of Wood-
spiel," Kela-Bela; Baritone &olo, bridge and Perth Amboy. Our ob-
William Ellis; "Pifwicato Polka,' jections are as follows:

Camera OutBt Stolen
From Parked Auto

A camera and projector valued at
.over fltiO, were stolen from a car
owned by Carl Hutz, of 855 East

il Jersey street, Elizabeth, according
to a r«port made by Hutz to S«t-

eant Harvey Romoml at 3 o'clock
~ laid " '

"Pifwicato Polka,''
Strauss; "Field A/tiUery March,",
Sousa; Paraphase, "LOMlei," Nes-1
v&dba; Intermediate Band, three se-
lections by Holmes; Junior Band,
selections by Griffin; Senior Band,
selections, "Pinafore," Sullivan:
Trumpet aolo, R. Pateman j "Largo,"
Humlol. "Our Director March."

Continued OH five

Handel: "Our Director
and the "Starg

Banner."

March,
Spangled

At the conclusion of the program,
there waa dancing! in the gymnasium
with music fttrnUbed by the Aristo-
crat Graheatra.

ThR. committees in charge were as
follows: Program, Alice Robinson

HARDIMAN'S
PHARMACY

Ed. L. Huidiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cox,
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Many Hear Interesting Christian
Science Lecture At High School

»p:nta»l thinky*. It «how« u« that
5.nce Mind ••« infinite and man is the
juiaire rr reflection of that Mind,
there is no limit or bound to one>
ability to think, that we can now

a« oars, infinite intelligence.
r . -r II -r t infinite wi*dom, infinite understand-

Richard J. Daris, C. S., of .Chicago, Give-* Frne Talk To Large l n f. i\, j ^ believe it to be presump
I n . Grace M. Beerr, First Reader Of t t O T« '« .fl"-m ,th»« r o u T*fle« '"fi";

• ;te intelligence? Are you doubtful
le«i there be not enough of Mind to
po around* Vy friend*. • you need
have no feaT on that score'. The very
immeasurable character of Mind in-
dicate* iu unlimited natnre. You

Sewarctt Church Gire» Introductory Speech —
The Speech In Part.

A if-Mure <r
given ur,d<-r :r.
Church :•' O r
Monday .rver..
audif-rurr. .r.
ard J I lav.-,
merrb'-r •• f •*.'

Ma-'

of

ton,
F ; r - Kr

par: a- :
• T r . t

frf'TTi *r*.<

< nf- ' f
that ' v

JFficef of 'Jie F'.rst
Sr.err.;*:. SeTsren,
:r. t'r.* r.ifh stfaocl
.-dbrdgt. by Rich-
?.. cf Ch'.cafC, »
ard of Lecture*h:i>

Church. Th« Pint
n st. stientin, :n Bo?-

r' Grace M. B*rrj.
f the S«if»ren Church

C.

Bo

:n •:: f-rr.ir.ir.r '.-OTB th* d;r,ne Mind
GCMI sever Trade a fa:!-rs. could BO*
make a fj \- :6. r.fvfr ss*-*" > f*il-
-re. be;a-s* H:« universe. inr'-jd'.Etf
man. ;* a ctTspiete success, r.iufsed
ar-i very p&od I: shcw« rr.an >.:* r,e

J,-,-^-

f of fa:
it fror.

mar claim all there if and there will
still be enough for the ren of us.—
all thif because Mind is one and in-
finite.

"No Pharaoh of Egypt held the
children of Israel in greater bondage

Science nan nhown '
stand courageously
and fear. On pagp
and Health the -a
strength of Spirit IM
unlike gt)od. God ha-
able of this, and n<•'
the ability and p"»"
stowed on man.' f'hr:
;t« teaching that a!'
infinite manife«u-. < r,
fear always m*k> ? :•.
our thinking, a-
thought. It cUinr v,
own thinking, our ',•
realization that ai

c't - ;r.*nit*
tur.:'.y, ar.d m
-:*'. 8t:r,6"Jteii of G

*,f.r.k:r.E
, r . i : < ' i -

-.y—t.-.t

r.an.

g g
than u-day i« exac'.ed of humanity by

have their origin :r. (i
tc separate these ff»r
ourselves and frrx :h(
to set them on!)' a- '•',.*
belief* without

-:f. w'-r'd hew to home*, their families, and their pf«i-
ar.d resist evil tionsL They mint a change, and a
V.'": f f Science change they surely need, a change of
t. R:=e in th* thought, of thinking, and net necev
r+-«i«t all that r« sarily of position. Christian Science
r.ade man cap- de<lar*s that there i« no condition.

r r.p can vitiate however unbearable, discordant, or
cr d'.vme-ly be- :n.harmonious. that may no*, be ad-

justed by rijrfct thinking.
"Not long ago a man carre to see

a Christian Science practitioner He
••as a salesman for a weli-known
;ar. He had a fair drawing account.
but he w»? not felling many car?. He
was dissatisfied, querulous, and full
of fear. He found much to criticize

enable* us -n the automobile industry in genera!
ought* from ard in hi* own company in partku-
jivine 'Mind. l«r; hi? wa- altogether a met un-
'•r.s. as false h«PPy state of mind. He ought to

have more money; he knew he nas

:ar. Science in
- M:nd and its

-.. ''r.: w? u? tha;
:< ar.pe»r»nce as
; r.-.e k:Tid of

• r>e rar: of oar
r;t:r usr-ess. The

thoughts

W b i l>nm.m» C O M TWrt»fk
To % ptycboaoaryit the hnrtmn n Ind

la ai eipoa»d *i a w«rt 00 the f«ce.
tad h»i trad) the MAW tppearanc*.—

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
•TAVLEY C. POTTER, adminis-

trator of JOHN H. RYXERSOV. de
cea«ed. by direction of the Surrogate
•••f the County of Middlesex, hereby
give* notice to the creditors of the

said JOHN H. RYNERSON to ),-
in their deht«. demands and i-l,
ag*'nst the e«tate of the uid dp-..
«i. under oath or affirmation, w •
six months from this date or
will be forever barred of any ar-
therefor again«t the said admin •-•
tor.

I>a*ed Aoril 20, 1931. /A
STANLEY C. POTTPfeJ

Adminiur,
W. 1. 5-?, 15, 22, 29; 6-5.

-.ing me'.'age of &*.va*.;cn
••<?IM ar.d fear of failure :«
r.t rrio«* glorious bie*.?:nsr=
= fr>r everyone :a Chn*t:a?i

p*r<

*ha*.
i< fiil'-i
ing »:t
ne»f ( t
ceeded.
out well

h* worii
tn carry- »r.'3 :

therr..
'tr-.ere

We- rectgniie
»ith tren and
:n their hear.* '.he flnscicuf-
fear that they have not ?ac-

Postir!)- '.hey have «tan«<i
encagh. but' scmewhere en

the road they'havt run :nto difficul-
ties. They have reached a ;<o:nt
where they ?*>• -»ithin thtm-eire? 'I
can't. I dfr.': know hc-w. I »TJ aira;d;
I ain d.Kcursged. I ;an't fucce»d. I
BIS a failure." It i« a wtli-koow-n fact
that E ' x a r «ver accomplished auy-
thiu? worth wh:le until he admitted
his icr.o"* capacity to do
great rr.*c rs-j't hive claimed his fcr 'r.t
ab:l:tv :-efore he could pn: it to the Jera-,

\-ri c-ften fau be^a-ff tr>ey at^
:*: .ic-wr. with a er-;f *er.'* •; f

s.5. They an;*'. :er..i ;t. Tr.*y
jiltfc ;*. wt^k:isr'-. ?ur.3ay?.
,-:day of '.! w:'i get iway fr'Tr
Eu: nhert :• G d̂ ;r. aii tr.:*" 1̂
no apphcato^ of ^pintua:

•h:r.R:n? in bu*-.nt«?" la '•« ;a?fr c'-
"..-:- n;an carr\"ir.p tr. .̂;s business
••t'.eiy through tht tZ'.m d human
w:;i and wfth the tt-ns«:oiiFi:es* that
h* alone i? ptrr<.r,»i!y re?pon;ib)e.
i-ne can eAf^v r̂ r.ripirie a t'.nie when
he would fr.<i r.-.T.f*!f in fear and

f r ca-j?« in
Truth..Thif percej:;;r, tha: fc»r and T r t h n: an (j w n y didn't he ?e!!

...t ia»k-majter fear. Men are afraid erroneous belief*. sr< not real nor of csrs? As the practitrner rsrr.e •'.'
'.o eat. and afraid not to eat. If busi- 'God, gives man c> u>-age and power underf.ard the situation, he b'-gan
r « f i'« good, they are afraid it will |to m*et and reii=t all •J:ffifjlt->f. We tc set something. Thi= man wa? de.
i-f bad. and if it i-s bad they are ' ' e a n i how to stud; a r i scmti-niie the rnandinp that ChrisTian .'vrience help
a 'n .d it ,wil! be wor«e; afraid if tht i P16*!." seeking a'im:--.rn to our men- h:rn to sell more automobile'.1 It wa?
weather is hot. afrtid if it is cold. In-H*1 homes and to rar the door when a? if he were expevl;hg '.hat Spirit,
deed, fear is usually present in some ' * e a r a n " '*? corr.uar. ,r. be.;ef*. tirr.- divine Mind, could be calSed upon to
f'rrn' at al! occasions. What is t h b ! " ' ' ^ ! anxiety, ami worry present operate in his behalf in the sale of
tyrant, fear" h it real and God-pro- \ themselves. Fear i- r.. ,-art of the di- material motor car=. Now do you
• dedT Ha« the all-loving creator of \ v ' n e Mind or Mind's creation. It has suppose for an instant :hat that state-
the universe put ir.to the heart of j ! 1 0 cau«e in God ard Gfd never made of thought was prepared for what in
roar, these thought* of timidity ap-1' '- ' t '* therefrrt wjtr.<-a; law'or Christian Science we call a demon-

" !»-:—•-<- stfation. a proof of God's infiniteprehension, and misgiving? No. not | P™*'P |e-
r.-nt of them. For God hath net given j "In Christian ?c:ence everything P<!Wer and law? Not »t all. What
u« the spirit of feai; but of pewer.; in the realm of wrong thinking, fals* Ir-an f«*llv needed wa.» a change in
and <>f love, and of a sound mind.' belief, fear, and disesst :s termed er- thought, a change in his own think-

ror; in other words erroneous !nP- What he actually needed was a
thought. The wav of deliverance ^»ling of criticism, irritability, in-

The wor'd is coming to fee how
available are the teachings of Chris-
tian Science thai God is Love and the j from error for everyone is a way of competency, and incapacity. In that

whollv -infj'rjir'ed. But the man who on!y Mind governing man. Now this i correct and right thinking. There
y py

of mind he was not giving his
h l 6f h? dtum«' dailv ar.a tinrewrredly to di-

vine M:nd'. the source of all intelli-
l

understanding enables us to recog-
n;re and cast out fear. It shows usmitted vine M:nd. the source of all intelli

Every genre :h;« man will not farl or fear, that fear comes into thought pnmar-
h ; d t d l did ily as a temptation to acknowledge

test He knew he pt«esied the power
le accomplish. Many raen seen to

hTt-g'r. persona! determina-

nothing
tth in

g p
declare as did ily as a temptation to acknowledge

of mine own self do and bow down before a power other
The Father that dwell- than the one God. We are »*ked to

f

ha= Itsrr.ed to
c:

. . . . . ne. he doeth the workt.' admit the existence of an evil entity
Chr.'tutn Science declare* that we which has the ability to incapacitate,

•T.s'.t'.v cast our harden? on terrify, and destroy the children of
conceive that the God. Spiritual reason tells ue that

reful:

dowr.. Chri

,»t what the world calls sue- :h
rfter. EC. Ttil FU:<«.5 but :he Ail-mighty, the al!-loving God is un-
•'. i.u-.sn w;.'. grj'i fals* arr.b:- able cr unwilling to carry them? "For

break that he is ••'.ror.g :n power, not one
faileth/

•Are yeu afraid to declare. 'I am
a sor. of God" Are you afraid to e*-

no other. We
to think divinel

..g... .„..,„.U6. There if « of mind he gg
We all po«ej;s the power cornnany the value 6f hi? drawing ac-

divinely, to have spintual t (> '-nt In other words, he was not e*-
and holy thoughts, whether we have Ublishing for himself and proving by
exercised that power or no;. That hi-' right mental attitude'that God
even children may think themselves had already endowed him.fith int«l-
out of error is illustrated in the 1'gence, wisdom, and capability and
method used by a smalt boy I know 'hat these qualities had to be put in-
in California. Compelled bv a serious -° action by him, to be proved in

h i l d i i i d h h d h

•:̂ Etr t-r later
ac S-y.tzi1: ?iow§ -J«

rray bt s-'.^rr'-iScaJly and
:*. It g-.ve* us a
i t'r.at ie ir. cs. It

sp:r.t.i.y '.';>
r*asrr. '.'-'. :*.>.
dofef r.'.-: :*'•'. i sun or woaan -uffer-
iog w:tr. :t* frTi-t >.'. failure: "Juft
say '] HT., '. -:iz. ruini; 1 ara a suc-
ce*i.' " '_T s'.mtthiLg 1/Ke that. That
i= cot th* pr-xess of Christian
ScitcO s*. all. Ir.̂ '.*ad. it explain?
the true nature of God and His crea-
tion. Fairare ceaia never origllwU

Mind that know? all things? And if
you are not thinking with this Mind,
uj.on what art you relying for your
intelligence ar.d" thinking capacity?
Christian acitnee shows us. how ro be as, and Mrs

and d^

FRESH, J JICY FRUITS

CRISP, FARM-FRESH VEGETABLES
FROM ORCHARD and GARDEN TO YOUR A&P STORE

'i.i

The country's fines! fruits and

vegetables await you in com-'

plete, inviting aiiortments at

A&P Stores. And how truly

fresh, how appetizing, how

rich In vitamin-value they arel

For A&P's own buyers select

right in the great product

centers, and speed them by

swiftest, direct methods to

your nearest store. Save money

on your fruits and vegetables

by buying ot your A&P.

FANCY FLORIDA

NEW POTATOES

EASTERN D I V I S I O N

5 b 19c
NEW CROP

FRESH PEAS
ICEBERG

LETTUCE :eod10c 2

2«». 19c
LARGE SEUCTED

STRAWBERRIES
CALIFORNIA

CHERRIES .

q
boikel

PORTO RICAN PINEAPPLE 2 Zl 25c 2

ib 29c

29cIge.
til*

SPECIAL COFFEE SALE...ENDING SATURDAY!
A&P owns the world's largest coffee-roasting plant right in New
York City A&P Coffees ore fresh-roasted here daily and rushed by
fast motof trucks to A&P Stores. No wonder these famous blends

ore the choice of most coffee drinkersl

EIGHT O'CLOCK
REQ CIRCLE
BOKAR

*«U*uowfc 19c
it.. 23c

EXOUISlIt AROMA AND FlAVO« tHj 2.1 C

RICH AND

N o t All Chat terer i

T h e tiiMn^iciil survt-y s i v s a n:a.Ti<.'

<16es nf>l talk v p r j T:.\V\\. Thr*. IM'W-

*ver, dei-eii'ls "ii t l i - inljvi,1,•;ul liinl

;ind )rs trainins .

physical condition to reqjain in bed. 'eood works.' When he grasped that
this little fellow lay earnestly trying ' ha t he needed was a change in his
in his childlike way to get rid of the mental attitude, he naturally demon-

itely good God. ' and indeed God]trouble. Suddenly he stood up in the strated a greater measure of success,
would not be infinite, if evil and its i center of the bed. and pointing his "The correct understanding of
fff-prihg. fear, are self-constituted i finger said, 'Eiror, you move on. You Christian Science never permits one
and eternal realities. i can't park here.' He could not have l° 'more the human problem. The

"Ducouragtd and disheartened in ' expressed it more evactly. For is it absolute truth about God and the
tablish your relationship with your the struggle with life's problems, it!""1

creator, the Father-Mother-God? Are would seem as though
you afraid to '.hink with the Mind , to cope with difficulties
that wa= in Christ Jesui, with the them had so weakened

very first onslaught of the enemy he , . .
gave up without ari effort. We'are »" Sjnstian science, we do not
told in the ?criptures that if we re- 'e«nt l • T r " t h or t™e thoughts to ^ " ? t l a n

evil he will flee from o t h e r People. Truths very nature is w°T>ef.
oil, ne win nee l r o m | o m n i . p r e s e n c e T h e n o t i o 'n of , e n d . knock at the door of human con

ing thought* from one person to an- soousness. In quiet reflection and
other is only a species of suggestion. P" 1 ?" t h ey <»n maintain the true
Truth cannot be suggested. It just is. f a cts about themselves—that, they do
Therefore, how inspiring it is to real- reflect intelligence, efficiency, and all
ize that when we see that man is'the other qualities that po to makt
free, well, awake, and alive, this is up a successful businessman or
an omnipresent fact, and the very woman. But these qualities of
presence of this right thought elim- • thought must be put into action, in
inates and dissipate? the belief that wise human footstep?. Mrs. Eddy, in
man is sick, fettered, or asleep. h e r textbook, Science and Health (p.

"The practical application of 2 5 3>. *»>•*. " T h e d i v i n e demand. \Be
Christian Science and its ffreat bless- -ve therefore perfect.' is scientific.
injr was demonstrated in our family a n d t h e human footstep; leading to
many year3 ago when it delivered my perfection are indispensable.
father from bondage of drink. He
had tried all kinds of cures to free
him from the habit but not one of
them helped in any degree, but with,
his healinjf in Chri=uan Science, how-'
ever, not only was his life regener-
ated but this blessed Truth became
the one potent influence in the lives
of every member of our family and
has governed us ever since. You can
therefore understand the gratitude
which I give to God for revealing this
blessed Truth to our revered Leader.
Mrs. Eddy.

"Those who would set a~ide the
Constitutional Amendment in regard
to prohibition are forever claiming
that their individual liberties are
taken away, but let me a>k anyone.
Who has less liberty then the man or
woman who is a slave to drink? Spir-
itual thinking gives mas true- liberty
and the power to act rightly and con-
versely freestiim from hi> degrading
lavery to evil habits and wrong-

thinking of every kind.
There is nothing in the teaching

of Christian Science that recom-
mends, excuse?, or advocate? the ust-
of intoxicating !iquor=. The Christian
Science church stands squarely with
and gives it* whole-hearted support
to the Constitution of our country
and to those who are dutifully up-
holding it. We believe that the Prohi-
bition Amendment is not only a good
k\v but is a great moral and spiritual
force operating for the welfare of
the nation, and that it came about
as the result of better thinking on
the part of a great majority of our
people. Because it is a force for good
operating in human experience it
cannot be separated from the prog-
ress and unfoldment of our nation.

"No better illustration of the hu.
manitarian motive pervading Chris-
tian Science can be found than the
establishment by Mrs. Eddy of the
great international daily newspaper,
The Christian Science Monitor,' de-
signed, as she said, 'to injure no
rftan, but to bless all mankind' (The
Firpt Church of Christ, Scientist, and
Miscellany, p. 353.) A newspaper
writer from girlhood, Mrs. Eddy
keenly appreciated the potency of
journalism and ite effect upon the
thinking of the world. We often hear

Mother's Day

f
*... PERFECT SYMBOLS OF MOTHER'S DAY — THE
DAY WHICH HAS BEEN SET ASIDE TO HONOR AND
REVERE THE MOTHERHOOD OF THE NATION
THOUGH MANY MILES MAY LIE BETWEEN YOU
AND THE ONE WHOSE DEVOTION TO YOU WILL
EVER REMAIN UNDIMMED — REMEMBER HEk
WITH FLOWERS, THE SWEETEST MESSENGERS
YOU CAN EMPLOY TO REMIND HER OF YOUR
STEADFAST AFFECTION.

WAHRENDORFF
the FLORIST

58 SMITH STREET

WE DELIVER

PERTH AMBOY

Phone 840

fASKUfiiZED

FRESH BUTTER
KHtOEN'S LION VAN CAMP'S ond GOLD CROSS

EVAPORATED MILK I U M M .
COM 23c

WHlTfHOUSE BRAND

EVAPORATED MILK .
WTTH PORK AND TOMAIO SAUCE

QUAKER MAID BEANS

3

3".™l2Oc

4 ' 23c
SLICED OB HALVES

Del Monte Peaches !£' 16c
UNEEDA BAKERS-BUTTER OR

Cheese Wafers . I 29c
fANCYHV STATE K«KMA>TS O« ,

Apple Sauce 3 1 , 2 25c |[ Octagon Soap 5«*«25c

* QUALITY MEATS

SStS: ROUND ROAST or
Prime Rib* of Beef »"£» fc. 29c

Small freth Hams . . t 23c

Mote & Novel Beef 35E5*. 7t

Stewing Veal £$U . 2H». 25C

AT A*P MARKETS

TOP SIRLOIN . *
Rib Lamb Chops iwa .

Stewing lamb JJwU 3 i
Fre*h Pork Shoulder* *£r

. Fancy Smoked Butts .

27c
fe 33c

u.25c

t 15c

t.29c

the term 'power of the press' but to j
what extent have we analyzed it to I
see just what that means—power of j
the press? To what extent have we,
seen that what is known as human
coiwciousness is largely constructed,;
framed, or buflt up through what wet
read in the newspaper? We think, j
whether we realise it or not, largely:
in terms of the printed page. Indeed!
it is said that we are a newspaper-!

governed people. Much that we think
or talk about through the day finds!
ite origin or first expression in the j
newspaper. Consider for a moment!'
Every morning here in thus city 1
thousands of you get up and stream i
out into the »cr,eetB and buy a news-1
paper. An thtn wbat? Each one com-!
niences to fill hi* consciousness with j
thoughts of crime, disaster, scandal,"
accident, disease, and death—not'
very good mental food with which to!
begin the work of a day. Not long
ago a professor in Bradford College,
England, made the statement that
five-sixths «f the thinking done by
the civilize^ world was furnished it
by the newspaper*.

"Now Mrs. Eddy, great woman
that she was, looking below the sur-
face of things, taw the tremendous
power of the printed page, the com-
munication of ideas to human con-
sciousness through that medium. She
recognized, too,,the part that the;
press plays in all this, and conceived j
the idea of a newspaper reflecting
the spirit of truth, of honesty, integ-
rity, and rignteouaneta in business
affairs, in government, in the home,
in education, in art, in every depart-
ment of life, in fart The 'Monitor']
today us acknowledged by many of)
the great men of the tiwe to be Ihe
*fit«rMa fu* alt naawpaiief*. It is a
way-»how«r in Journalism. Its practi.
cal influence upon human affair* can-
not be estimated, and only love for
mankind inspired its inception and u
Its governing purpotfc. |

P i t "

THE SINGLE CYLINDER
MODEL OF-

THEN: One cylinder was expected to do tti.- v.ork of lix or eight.

It succeeded very well when guini; down hill.

NOW: The deiire is to secure an up-to-dfle car at little money.

Here that detire can be realized Let ui PROVE IT!

Nice Clean Well Conditioned Cars Still
Retaining Their Look of Newness!

1930

1930

192S

1930

TUDORS

TOWN SEDANS

DODGE SIX SEDAN

SPORT COUPE

1929 $LDSMOBILE COACH

STANDARD COUPE

SPORT ROADSTER

CHEVROLET COACH

SPORT COUPE

FORDOR SEDAN

TUDOR

aad reatleauieic are

1930 j

1929

1929

1929

1929

1929

LINCOLN 4 PASS. SEDAN

LINCOLN 7 PASS. SEDAN i

FORD AA CANOPY TOP TRUCK 1 % TON j

FORD A CANOPY TOP DELIVERY ft TON

GRAHAM BROS. V/t 1T>N RACK TRUCK

G. M. C. I 1
2 TON MILK TRUCK

FORDSON TRACTOR RUBBER TIRED WHEELS UKE NEW.

on

See our open air display at the

New Brunswick avenue.
id Uh.gr, Valley Freight Howe

You take no chance here, you can bring back any car purcbat«d

within one week after date of purchase—exchange it for another and

receive full credit for the amount paid.

FAYETTE USED CAR MART
260 to 282 New Brunswick Ave.

Between Elm and Prospect Si*.

PERTH AMBOY * NEW JERSEY
Phone 2703 Perth Amboy - Open Till 9|QQ
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Super-Clock

nl. of the. world's most Intricate
I,H Is In the nlrt tower of Oornellun
llprrp, Belgium. The tlmptilpce

only Indicates the time from
iTiwich, but virtually kcopn truck
UK, universe, glvlnn the nil?™ of
Zodiac, the solar system, day* of
week, phase* of the moon and the

Ghnitt Scare Trnanti Away

In Ynrkshiiv, Knuhnnl. tli«. hn.M of
ilpsolntp miiiira mill old nmiinrliiMiswx,
there nro sevornl hiK mipnri.iM mnn-
•Ions thnt nn cmo will live In. They
are simply fulling to rnck nml ruin
beniuse no one can l>8 piTsumlqil to
rent or purchase them. The rensonT
Ghosts 1 •

"Rump Parliaments"
l i e t>\|pi-i-s»l,in a "rump piirliimicnt"

tins •.• »wii in uii'nit a purllnuvul which
li'i l> h^PT if|iroscnts the will o{ the
nijijmity nf die pi-ii|ilo. The fnmous
rump pnrilnmpnt In English history
was the IOIIJJ [larllnmmt, nfter It wan
purged liy 1'rlile of all but the Inde-
pendents In NVM.

Chevrolet

has struck a popular new note

In motor-car styling

!« • • • • •> •—j

lrmt-mi m-

Ib lat—l trm4 in

Many factors have
contributed to the
remarkably wide-
spread popularity of
the new Chevrolet
Six. Among these
are smooth perform-
•nce , low price,
matchless economy,
exceptional riding
ease and driving
comfort. But no
feature has been
more strikingly evi-

dent in the enthusiastic public reception
of the car than tu smart new style.

Fisher Body craftsmen, with their back-
ground of fine-car designing, have made
this new Chevrolet an exceptionally
attractive automobile.
Study It from any angle and
yon find It extremely
pleasing. Look at it from
thf front and you are
Impressed by the modish
en wimble of deep radiator,
large headlamps and
arched tie bai—all gleam-
Ing la rich chromium pla tc
Viewed from the side, the
long hood, low-swung body

lines, sweeping fend-
ers and massive wire
wheels strikingly
suggest the car's
fleetness and power.
And the appeal of
Chevrolet's beauty
hi made more pro-
nounced by the fact
that all models are
available In • vari-
ety of colors.

Interiors, too, are TUH* *** ""

TUl anHan-Bo*? by FUW-fa a
lymW 0/ •ujxrior boif (ntfuwuMp

unusual In every way. The upholstery
Is carefully tailored. Seats a n roomy*
deeply cushioned and Invitingly soft.
And the Interiors are tas te fu l ly
appointed.

In fact, the new Chevrolet
Six is such a thoroughly
fine-looking automobile
that it has become a very
popular choice with every
type of bnyer. You find it
not only the smart family
car, but the smart personal
car as well—> a worthy com*
panion to the expenalv*
automobiles of the two*
and three-car household*

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
The Great American Volme

JV«MT£owJMe«*-R<»<Uu<, Ulii Sport Roadator (-IU> mmbk M l ) , »4W| Phaatoa, MIS,
gtaadard Gwtfa, ISMl Coaoh, |M5t Standard Fin-Window Coupe. *5iS| Sport Coops (with rumLU
Mat), W » i rtw-hmnut Coops, SJ9S, GnrartlbU Cabriolet, *615; Standard Sedan, »W5i Spatial Sadam,
afttl C«a«rtlhU Landau Phaeton, 1650. SporUl equipment utr*. ChoTralet truck eiuaata, |SU U tMt*

LowdaUtaredprioHaiidHaTtanBa. All prk» f, o. b. Flint, Mich.

Th« «thlca o( t«»tronomj »r« «a
marked na thoM of lorlsty, hnA th*
amtnRemvnt nf a bill nf fare calls
for ai much fln*as« an do the fune-
tlona of a «h»p«ror,—Klwang»r.

HINTS THAT ARK PERTINENT

On« mny cltiin cost collnrs, velvet
hots, and varlons thinfts by aslng corn-

meal ninlBtpned well with
gaaollne. After cleaning
use a frwh mixt«r« to
rub ID well. Shnk* and
hang ID the nlr.

Gloves mny be cleaned,
on the hands f>y wnshlng
them In flnur moistened
well with gasoline.

Now that spring cleaning la here,
a few hints for making the work light-
er will be welcome. Rugs may be sent
to the cleaners and will come back
bright and clean and at •mall cost. It
saves the heavy lifting end beating
and saves the nigs. When cleaned, If
sizing Ii needed for the back of the
rugs to stiffen them, this will be don*
at a small added fee. A nine by
twelva rag takes a strong man to han-
dle: If there art none to do It, at
small expense (compared to the wear
and tear of physical strength) the
cleaning establishment will do It well.

On rainy days when nothing else
can be done, look over the wardrobe
and dremer drawers. This takes so
much time that In many homes It Is
very much alighted.

As seasoning Is one of the Important
parts In cookery, the up-to-date cook
has oa her shelves a variety to use In
varying the everyday dishes and more
expensive condiments for nice occa-
sions. The poorest purse may provide
a few bay leaves and a head of gnr-
Uc, both of which should be used with
great discretion. A bit of garlic may
make or mar a dish. Too much bay
leaf Is not pleasant. Paprika, celery
salt, onion salt, Worcestershire, tabas-
co, catsups and chill sauces are all'
to be found on the seasoning shelf.
Favorite herbs, such as sage, summer '
savory, thyme, chervil, parley are
among the most commonly u3ed and!
liked. When once stocked with these ,
seasonings and condiments they will'
last for years, and at little expense
the shelf may be kept well equipped.

During the busy days of modern \
housecleanlng, though we do not stir
up the entire household during the
process, It Is best to look ahead so
that one mry be free to spend less
time in baking and cooking.

GOOD FORD

SERVICE
AT LOW

COST
YOTAL i m It mtlcM a difference when 70a
your Ford to ns tor service. Well ipot any trouble
|a a jiffy and M B 4 70a away smiling.

Out main job, howerer, U to help you avoid
trouble. By keepinf yonr car mnaing ntoothly W | l
«nre you many dollar* In repairs.

Drive in the next time yon need lubrtoatfcti §t
ofl o£aa|e and a perfect tnnin|-ap at low gatf.

See Your Kraler ESclow

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
MJO W U H IK CHEVROLET StX-CYUrfDER TRUCKS, *SSS TO MM, t. • .

Mad* Sawing Machina Succcai
The earliest step In the perfection

of the sewing machine was taken by
Ellas Howe, who conceived the idea
of placing the dye In th<> "---file near
the point, lnstMil of ut the IIPIKI, nnd
thus Tin veil ttie way for Mr. Singer
and his

NEW FORD TUDOR SEDAN

'495 IT. O. H. Dttrntt, pJui /rW»>« •*««*
dtllvrry. /twrnptri nnd iparm tir*

**lra ai iW rmt.)

Qood Yerformance
at how Cost

You SAVE when you liny the Ford and yon uve every mile
yon drive, Durini the life of the car the laving on the coat of
Mwrauan and op-ktefi will mount to conilderably more than
the uving on the firat coil.

Don't keep paying (or repnira on your old car when 70a
can buy a new Ford »t «uch a low mice. We'll give yon 0
good trade-in allowance «nd deliver ine Ford for a tmaU down
payment

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.
Maple and Fayette Streets,

Phone 3500

Perth Amboy

NEXT SUNDAY;
is

MAY 10th

Remember Your Mother
with

BAUMANN'S
FLOWERS

Baskets of Blooming Plants
t

$3.50 and up

Your mother loves these plants,
they can be planted out in her
garden afterwards.

Hydrangeas

$1.50 - $2.00 - $3.00 • $4.00

Please Order Early

JCHN

ALL OLD-FASHIONED PLANTS
MOTHERS LOVE

MARTHA WASHINGTON GERANIUMS
HELIOTROPE, BEGONIAS, CINERERAS

CALCEPLARIA

VERY ATTRACTIVE POTS
OF OLD FASHIONED PLANTS

OUR OWN JAPANESE ROCK GARDENS ARTISTI-

CALLY ARRANGED IN IMPORTED BOWLS THAT DO

WELL IN ANY HOME, $2.50 UPWARD

OUR OWN FRESH CUT FLOWERS AS FOLLOWS:

ROSES SWEET PEAS SNAPDRAGONS STOCKS

LARKSPUR IN ALL SHADES! ANEMONES

LACE FLOWERS GLADIOLAS, ETC

"Unusual Floral
Decorations For
All Occasions"

BAUHANN
Greenhouses — St. George and Hazelwood Avenues, l l a h w a y , N. J.

Tds. Rahway 7-0711,7-0712 Ert'bluhed im IZ Free Delivery
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SHERIFFS SALE
\ZmiL'^"-''.''li\\ M ' V . " "".«".»" IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY!
,.h*.i :»„•- . I T . , r..--> . •.!•. « i i ii*. ' ~ B e t w « e n JOSEPH LESZCZYK, i

tb#nr« » , u . •>. -1 i n ! * > r : r o i . i f ; i t i . ', 1
i\*zr**' w * . ' . ' :'. '>.h r . t-, A ;-^»t » n J
l a n d s r . 'w ' - ? " T . T I f '• W H«rk*r f t
al« ; tr.fr-."- * i t h #»:<! !•:-,*• S o u t h I* d e -
# r * « i Ea«" 1. •*'. . l ikin* !' ft [<o«! tD^l o t h t r
lkn(3l rr w r f "Ti'riy ' f J . p t h * R u n y o n ;
tr.*nf< «.*r. • » : ! Mh«r .tTl'i* S v u t h IS 4»*

Complainant, and ADELIA AN-'
DERSOS LINS and OSCAR LINS,!
her husband, et als., Defendants.
Fi Fa for sale of mortgaged prem- '•
ises dated March 30. 1931. ;
By virtue of the above stated writ I

to me directed and delivered, 1 will j

County

th«... - ••• ...•! >-!• v-rth J- 4**'~' *:\ DAY OF MAY, NINETEEN HUN- \
"t i r ;" ;r*";.!i'rWi;r',h?n" "uV* « 5u" I ' DRED AND THIRTY-ONE
,r.,. . . , ' « , „ ; , W t i l tn 'c t . , , , , ' , , BB- At one o'clock SUndard Time (Two;

Mi.r.iMi » i-s «crn rn̂ rt or o clock Daylight Saving T ime) , in
I the afternoon of said day at the.

rMr.hfj jip'"nf''k"n'J*iilM»n4 Sheriff's Office in the City of New'
MII. t n»rk»:.r 'tttntf" Brunswick, N. J. \

All the following tract or parcel :
"EnimetrV ° ' \HT"^ *nc' premises hereinafter
ped ty An- particularly described, situat*, lying
."UM '̂* or' an.d being in the Township of Wood-

"' """ ' ' 'ge, in the County of Middlesex i
i and SUte of New Jersey. \
' BEGINNING at a point in the,
northerly line of New Brunswick

, avenue, distant easterly one hun-
dred (100) feet, from the point of

•intmeetion of th* said northerly j
line of New Brunswick avenue and '

• ^ t h e easterly line of Corrielle Btreetj'
running thence (1) northerly, in a!
line at right angles to the said north-,
erly line of New Brunswick avenue,!

which h»r« o n e hundred fifty-six (156) feet to i
. . . . . . . . . . . . . r""^";1:,,^ • stake; running thence; (2) east-j
'?::- m.'i-, .iH-uifi und it- erly, in a line parallel with the gaid ]
nimfrdui Fun<nnit c«rp. tn northerly line of New Brunswick!

hii wife whfebirtiMM I M avenue, forty-five (45) feet to a!
on 8«ptember' i:. is;»,' recordeij in tb« stake; running thence (3) southerly, I
county Ck»rk'. f.ffirf ,,t JIKWUMI r-nunly i n a | i r ) e p a r a u e i wj th the first de-1
tn Book ti ol yi<-le«Ml) of H<irtg8(t« lor Q n_!L i Oj „ „ , , - „ - - - - - - • '
••Id County. pa«" "i2. which rele.««*d th« BCTlDeO c o u r s e ,
fullowlnv dfticrlb*"] Itndll and premlM«: i ( 1 5 6 ) f e e t t o

Townihip ot woodbriiige, n o r t h e r l y l i n e

Lotc. !
(, [( in'
Lou ',

p

r > i''l. !*••! ( f ] -A* 1 »p1 2
! - F

t>, f. !r.-;-j>!ve In H'.'xti I ' I - H
••- •;: ,r...u».-.( ;r. I*!'.--k r : J.
u !•!. : tn lu»:y . In B ; « K i*»-K
!'. '." lur lui ! \» in BKr-it j : ! 1..
•i. i : l r . ' l u m r !r, H'.vk STJ-M.

. ' V It . 11. M to 11 i n c l u i l i i .
rjpiv« anO lot M in Blo ' l t 371-N
I f ! ' . I H ! ' J « I V I :n B l o c k JTS-O
to <* inrl'Jaiv* In Block ITI-P,

h
offl l i l l

ii\er*r! i>

County of Ht*te of N>w

h u n d r e d M ty-giX j
a pipe "in the said
of New Brunswick

avenue; running thence (4) west-
erly, and along the said northerly
line of New Brunswick avenue,

L o t ! 1. 2, 5 un'l r> III.irk J -J I.: 13 »n'l
If . B lock 171 H : 02 to 6* l l n l u « | v t B lock

i« t or lot M ir. Hi»«k I7i N. AH in m»p , i . forty-five (4p) feet to.the point or
B*rkley Terrace lltuite it iMlln. Wood- place Of beginning.
btidn Townihip, «to. | Subject to a certain drive-way

Eltcept the fallowing lotii which have beftn « . , » _ - M M 1 « A .*.«-« v.rt»t;A,ilB.1.. oA*
rtKwd by the complainant from th. Hen agreement more particularly set
of the mortme, which release * u on th« forth in a deed from Joseph Lesz-
lsth day of January, i»io. m»de. »x«ut«d czyk and Tekla, hta wife, to Henry
•nfl delivered br Commercial Pundlng Corp.. I p ' . j HOTPH AHO-IIRV 93 1Q9fi
to Ander« Boren Nlelnon (8or«n Nlalwn) and ^' Anderson, Oated August ii, iai!O.
Ell* c NieUon, hi. wit., -which r d i u i i u ' Decree amounting

to approxi-iei.on, hi. wit., which r . i » » n .
rtcorciefl In the County Clerk'a Offlct ot mate ly $13 ,530 .00 .
Mi«ai«a«, county in Book <« ol n.i.ia.a at Together with all and singular the
^"S'rge1"e..:drth

i:l?oiio;rn,ll'd:.cr,tSatr.B
4d>; *#**> privi lege. , hereditaments and

>nd premnei: Premiae> in the Towmhip of appurtenances thereunto belonging
Woodbridgr, county of Middi«*«i *nd state or in anywise appertaining
6 'BN . ' ; . Jk"Vr

n and d..,.ntt.d „ .,t . . A I BERNARD M. GANNON
Block S78-N on ItfVl.ed Map of Berkeley I
Torrico aituate In Inelln, Woodbrldi* Towi>-' JOHN E TOOLAN
•hip, Mlddleiei County. N«w Jera«r »nd Q l i i
fll*a for record In Cciunty Clerk'. Offlc. of
Mlddl C
Mlddleaei County.

BEGINNING at a. point on the Wuterly
•Ide of llerkeley Court; dUtunt Southerly

W. I. 4-24; 6-1, 8, 16

nilnuten Weil HI feet to a point: th«nc«
South 22 degreell 4 minute. We.t >0 (aet to
a Point; thence Houth 67 d«free. C( mlnutqi
B u t 30.111 fret to a point; thence Houth 38
degree, la mlnuten SO second. East IB.89

.lent to H point; Ihtnce North SI degree. 46
mlnutOH .10 nridndn Gait 101.SO felt to a
point; thence North 38 degreea IS mlnuten
10 leconilx Wot 22.28 tent ta BEGINNING.

Except thb follbwlnf lotn which have
be#n reteiined by the complainant frum the
lien of the mortgage which release wan
or the 2Uh duy of January, mo , made,
eX6cutorl and dellvert-il hy Commerola.1
Funding Corp. to Arulrru Horen Nlelaoa
(Sortn McUuii! und Kllu C. Nielsen, his
wlfo, whk:h rcUriLMe was recorded In th«
County i.'lnrk'. tifflci- of Mlildlpuei County
on February is, IBJO, *t dully No, 1301,

SILK SALE
10,000 dress-length remnanta

of finest silk to be cleared by
mail, regardless. Every desired
yardage and color. All 39 inches
wide. Let us send you a piece of
genuine $6 Crepe Paris (very
heavy flat crepe) on approval for
your inspection. If you then wish
to keep it mail us your check at
only $1.90 a yard. (Original price
$6 a yd.) Or choose printed Crepe
Paris. Every wanted combination
of colors. We will gladly send you
a piece to look at. What colors
and yardage, please? If you keep
it you can mail us check at $1.26
a yd. (Final reduction. Originally
| 6 a yd.)

All $2 silks, $2 satins and $2
printed crepes are 90c a yd. in
this sale. Every color. Do not ask
for or buy from samples. See the
whole piece you are getting be-
fore deciding. We want to be
your New York reference si» tell
-us all you wish to about yourself
and describe the piece you 'want
to see on approval. Write NOW.
Send no money. To advertise our
silk thread we send you a spool
to match free.

CRANE'S, Silk., 54S Fifth AT*.
NEW YORK CITY

tA , SHERIFF'S SALE
" M ^"^funnlS'S'.,1,; 1iV.Ua::» IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between MASSOPUST BROTH-
ERS & COMPANY, a corporation,
Complainant, and FRANK MA-
NUSKA and MAJRTHA MANU-
SKA, his wife, Defendants. Fi Fa
for sale of mortgaged premises
dated April 8, 1931.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, MAY TWENTIETH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
THIRTY-ONE

At one o'clock Standard Time (Two
o'clock Daylight Saving Time), in
the afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Being lots 217, 218 and 219 on a
Map or Plan of Home Gardens, dated
September 24th, 1912, made by A.
L. Eliot, Civil Engineer, and filed in
the Office of the Clerk of Middlesex
County October 11th, 1912, and
more particularly described as fol-
lows:

BOUNDED: Southeasterly by
Pearl Avenue seventy-five (75) feet:
southwesterly by lot 220 on said
plan one hundred (100) fejet; north-
westerly b y lots 208, 207! and B08
on said plan seventy-five (76) feet;
northeasterly by lots 213, 214. 215
and 216 on said plan one hundred
(100) feet.

Containing according to said plan
seven thousand five hundred square
feet more or less.

Decree 'amounting to approxi-
mately $80p.00,

Together1 with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.

HARRY SPITZBR,
Solicitor. $22.68

W. I. 4-24; 5-1, 8, 15
TO: HAROLD ALTON WELDIN:

Hy virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the duy of the date hereof, in a eer-
tititi cause wherein V1NELAND
KKUIT & POULTRY FARMS ASSN.
INC. u Corporation of xhe State of
New Jtusey, is compluinant, and
I1AUOU) ALTON WELDIN, is de-
fendant, you are required to appear
and uaswer the Bill of said complain-
ant, on or before the 10th day of
Juim, nuxt, or the faid Bill will, be
luken as confessed against you.

Said Bill is filed to foreclose a cer-
tain mortgage given by Harold Alton
Wtldin to Vineland Fruit & Poultry
Farms Assn. Inc. a New Jersey Cor-
Iioration, &c. dated the 8th day of
Nuvumber, 1UUS), on lands situate, ly-
nir antf being in the Township of
Wotidbridife, County of Middlesex
Mid State of New Jersey; and you,
llmuld Alton Wtldin, are made a de-
fendant to this suit because you are
the owner of record of the premisss
dencribed in the Bill of Complaint.

Dated: April 15th, 1981.
TUSO * STANGER,
Solrs, for Complainant,
Yd. N»4 Bank 3tt

As Air liner Soared Over Ancient City Tennis Star In Wedding Gown

JERUSALEM—An unusual view as the giant "Graf Zeppelin" soared over the city of Jerusa-

lem. The- picture was made as the colossus of the air, flying low, passed over the old section ot

the city. Usrecily below the airship Is the Mosque of Omar. —

Seek lo Reduce Noise of Airplanes

BERKLEY, Cal. — Allen

Blade, shown In a c -

tion above, Is captain of the

varsity tennis team of the

University of California.

The California, team was one

of the teams which an-

nounced its intention to

compete with the champion

teams from Japan.

WASHINGTON—Experiments now being made by the Aernoautics Research Division of the

Department of Commerce may effect a considerable reduction In the amount of noise made by

airplane engines. Photo shows Arthur Herbert and Edwin H. White at work on the experimen-

tal engine, which Is equipped with a new type muffler.

Where Tourists May "Ring the Bell"

W A S H I N G T O N — M i s s

Gertrude Lamont, daughter

of the Secretary of Com-

merce and Mrs. Robert P.

Lamont, the recent bride of

Charles E. Saltzman, son of

Major General and Mrs.

Charles Me K. Saltzman,

ph^tograp'-usd In her wed-

ding gown.

Italian Prince Visits Tripoli

HELENA, Mont.—A large bell has been plaoed on the highest peak of the Rocky Mountains
to Qlacier National Park, so that summer tourists may ring the bell and let the world known
when they reach the very top. '•

How Japanese Detect Approaching Aircraft

PONTILE. Tripoli—Crown Prince Humbert of Italy and his
wife, the former Princess Marie Jose of Belgium, are pictured
above as they arrived here for the opening ol Tripoli's Colonial
Fair.

Exposition Aide Veteran Coach

TO£YO. Japan—Here U * *Mttoa OX ttw Ji
r of Tokyo. Tha photo •howa ogtknala ewyal
tit, U ahown on© of the long-nmffe anU-alnr«R gun*-

detector, at loft, and, at

WASHINCrTOH — Captain
Adolphus Andrews, above.
Commanding officer of the
tJ, 8. 8. Texas, has been
earned as aid* to the com-

of the Chicago

URBANA, IU.—An
terMtlng close up of Buu
Zuppke, football oo*oh »•
" University of iUlno^

s , ooneo^on
with the world fair of IMS.



THE WOODBRIDGE SCOUT

, , , < l i

.u ), wrck nil Scouting news printed in thp Independent will be pub-
i m , |cr the heading, The Woodbridge Scout. Therefore, Scoutmas-

, ,,,n wish to acquaint the people of your town with your activities
notify the Scout Editor, Edwird Reismnn, 78 Main street, Wood-
I'h'cmo 8-0037, or Assistant El i tor , Donald Zenobia, 524 Alice

Vlinno 8-1000. Besides news of this vicinity we ahall present im-
l National Scouting news.

Window Dedicated to Scontt t this meeting. Commissioner
this district received

I'MITI honor, Sunday evening,
, ) , . First Haptist Church of

\m! ,oy, dedicated a church
, c,,1 which was designed the
,"l-i^ Hadge. This preijenta-

iniidc in recognition of tne
',, nilcicd by Scoutrdaater Dill

, •>]. Scoiitrrnflfter Dill or-
i ',(,,, South A a j » y Troop in
',,1,1 <luring the entire exist-

,, iins group, he has served as

,',:, lor of the church during
i ,-;iti(in ceremony reviewed

n,:,ikiible record of the troop.
!,.,l instances of their great
,,,l UP related their services

r n it IMI States government
id, World War and the Mor-

. ,,|,,v:ion. Today, the troop
,riivr, und it has a high stand-
in, karitan Council.

scoutlead-
si'outs represented the

;,„!,;(. District at the dediea-
(mil Kxecutive Herbert Lunn

>,',- ntiicial representative of our

1'ntrol Leader*' Conrie
third session of the Patrol

, ' Piaining Course was held
auditorium of the Municipal

,,,i', Tuesday evening. A great
,,[ i,f work was accomplishe<

'ease instructed the future leaders
and leaders in three important de-
tails of patrol formation, namely;
location of patrol meeting, patrol
ppirit, and patrol program. Scout-
master Quelch, of Troop 32, pointed
out the value and proper mthod of
giving patrol Instruction.

The composite troop containing
he leaders made much progress.

The patrol names are as follows;
Pioneers, W. K. Patrol, Tornadoes,
Sioux and Silent Panthers. Each of
the boys in thd patrols have been
assigned a certain position. Mr.
Tetley, scoutmaster of Troop 33, is
the director, of course.

Saleimanthip Cl»n
When the new counsellor list was

announced, the name of Mr. Zeno-
bia, a well known salesman of the
Westinghouse Electric Company, ap-
peared as examiner for the Merit
Badge in Salesmanship. Almost im-
mediately a group of scouts visited
the examiner. In this way, the sales-
manship class had its beginning. In
their past sessions, which are held
every Wednesday night at the home
of Mr. Zenobia, the boya are in-
::n.cted in the fundamentals of sell-
ing. They secure actual experience
by selling certain articles. Those
who wish to learn the art of selling

Defective Wiring BUmed
For Fire In Garage

A fire, evidently caused to defect-
ing wiring in the car, totjWly de-
stroyed an auto and garage" owned
by George Brey, of Flood street,
Woodbridge, at 4:40 o'clock Mon-
day morning.

Mr.' Brey said he put his car in
hia garage at midnight at which
time everything appeared to be all
right. ThJ damage totalled to about
$800. Woodbridge Fire Company
No. 1 answered the alarm and the
all-out signal was soundtfcVat 6:18
o'clock. Rounds Sergeant Fred
Larsen investigated.

Carteret Man Fined

should see Mr. Zenobia.
gladly start a new class.

He will

Prof. A. G. Alley
Addresses Rotarians

Continued from page one
him from doing wrong. The first
type is doing the son more harm
than his worst enemy could do, while
the second will make a man of her
von. The same principle applies to
nations Professor Alley said. The
right kind of patriotism wants to
know when anything is wrong. Th«
speaker deplored the attitude of the
senate in several instances in regard
to the World Court.

President Wilson and all the pres-
idents since have favored the World
Ccurt but the Senators have been
obstructive and have paid too much
attention to politics, the speaker
said. They have been running the
wrong way. The idea of the World
Court is to hold conferences in an
effort to get a t the truth, in all mat-
ters and straighten out any difficul-
ties that may arise by means of co-
operation and common senae. Suc-

For Lack Of Licence

Failure to stop for an officer and
having no driver s license in his pos-
session, cost William Armeted, 51,
colored, of 25 Hutchincon street,
Cnrteret, $25 and cost* in police
court Monday morning when he was
fined by Judge B. W. Vogel.

Armsted was arrested by Patrol-
man Joseph Mokflnsky, after a chare
through the streets of Port Head-
ing. Officer Mokfinsky told the
court the defendant narrowly missed
hitting several cart before he was
finally caught. The officer said he
was first attracted to the car when
he noticed it coming down the
street, zigzagging all over the road.

Boat At Sewaren Dock
Ransacked By Thieves

Joseph Mycek, of 825 Summi
avenue, Perth Amboy, reported t<
the local police Saturday morning,
that his boat, the "Idle Hour," wa
ransacked while mored to the land-
ing next to the Sewaren Yacht Club.
Among the articles reported missing
by Mycek were: 1 Pyrene tank;
1 Fyr-Fighter tank; 1 pair of low
rubber boots, size 8 H , color red;
and some tools.

Mr*. Stitlwell Hoateaa
In Honor Of Gueat

Mrs. Howard Stillwfll. of Grove
avenue, entertained Tnejday after-
noon at a bridge party in honor of
Mrs. Harry Runner, of Chester. Pa.
High score wan made by Mrs. J.
Franke. The consolation prize was
awarded to Mrs. Ruffner. Delicious
refreshments were served by the
hostes*. Those present were: Mrs.
Harry Ruffner, of Chester, Pa.; Mrs,
John Orsoe, Mrs. J. Franke, of
Perth Amboy; Mrs. C. M. Taylor,
of Linden; Mrs. Rolland Dey, of
Keyport; Mrs. Edward Koyen. Mrs.
Alfred Larkins, of Metuchen; Mrs.
Harold Coutts, of Woodbridge.

SACRED HEARTS ARE
BEATEN HERE, 4-2

Woodbridge A. C. Takes Boro
Team Into Camp In Seven

Objections Filed
Against Route

Inning
Street.

At Grove

The Woodbridge A. C. defeated
ho strong (nrteret Sacred Heart*.

4 to 2, in a neven inning gam« at the
Grove street diamond, Sunday aft-

rnoon. Hunt, who pitched for the
winners, allowed but five'hiu. The
Woodbridge club collected >#ven
from the offerings of F. Poll, who
pitched for Carteret.

The box score:
WOODBRIDGE

draftsmen Take
Second Half Of

Civic Pin Race
Win Two Out Of Three From

Cateys To Clinch Crpwn By
Two Game Margin.

SHERIFF'S SALE
HWTERY OF NEW JERSEY
ivtwirn CUSTER BUILDING

\ \ | i LOAN ASSOCIATION of
,, ., aik, a corporation of New Jer-

t'ninplainant, «nd LILLIAN
\i IIS, et als., Defendants. Fi Fa

ale of mortgaged premises
,, !!,,! April it, 1931.
r.i virtue of the above stated writ
-,,,. directed and delivered, I will

m s»lp at public vendue on
• UNKSDAY, THE THIRD DAY
/ ii NK, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AM) THIRTY-ONE
v o'clock standard time (two o'-

daylight saving time) in the
i,nmi/ of said day a t the Sheriff's

i ,., m tin; City of New Brunswick,
i

\ii iIn- following tract or parcel of
,! ;mii premises hereinafter parti-
11 Iv described, situate, lying and

. tijr in Iselin, Township of Wood-
i,. :• 1-»-, in the County of Middlesex,
; i,| State of New Jersey.

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at a
!• in in the Southerly line of Persh
:i-L' iivcnue distant Westerly 180 feet

[ fi in tin- corner formed by the inter-
, i-timi uf the Southerly line of

lYr-liinu avenue with the Westerly
.in- uf Curreja avenue; thence run-
riiiii; (1) Westerly along the South-

il. line of Pershing avenue 33 feet
I,, :i stake; thence (2) Southerly and
;it right angles to Pershing avenue
inn t'eet to a stake in the Northerly
lm<- of Lot No. 26; thence (8^ East-

ami parallel with Pershing ave
und along the Northerly line of

s Nos. 2tt and 27, 33 feet to a
;e in the Southwest corner of Lo

I I ; thence (4) Northerly and
•illcl with second course 100 fee
;i stake in the Southerly line o

I IVrshing avenue and the point am
]-l:u-u of BEGINNING.

Known and Desfgnated as Lots IS
i.ml part of 16 in Block 442*-L on
n-i tain map entitled, "Map of E. Li
itn.li, Isi'lin, Woodbridge Township,

| Middlesex County, surveyed and
by Larson & Fox, Civil En-

moli, Iselin, Woodbridge Township,
Middlesex County, surveyed and
mapped by Larson & Fox, Civil En-
gineers, 175 Smith street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J." which map was filed in
the office of the Clerk of the- County
of Middlesex, December, 11)22, as
Man 1235, file No. 6D1.

FOURTH TRACT: BEGINNING
ot a point in the Northerly line of
?int avenue distant Westerly 293
[eet from the corner formed by the
intersection of the Northerly line of
Piut avenue with the Westerly line
f Correjn avenue; thence running
1) Northerly and at right angles to

r iat avenue 100 feet to a stake in
he Southerly line of Lot No. 20;
:hence (2) 'Westerly along the
Southerly line of No. 20, 30.80 feet
Lo a stake in the southwest corner of
ot No. 20 and the Westerly line of
and as shown on Map of E. Limoli;

thence (3) Southerly along the land
now or formerly of E. Limoli 100.85
feet to a stake in the Northerly line
of Fiat avenue; thence (4) Easterly
along the Northerly line of Fiat ave-
nue 41.31 feet to the point and place
of BEGINNING.

Known and designated as lot 21
and part of 22 in Block 442->L on a
certain map entitled "Map of E. Li-
moli, Iselin, Woodbridge Township,
Middlesex Coiinty, surveyed and
mapped by Larson & Fox, Civil En-
gineers, 175 Smith street, Perth Am-
boy, N". J ." which map was filed in
the office of the Clerk of the County
of Middlesex, December, 1922, as
Map 1235, file No. 691.

FIFTH TRACT: BEGINNING a t a

Woman Badly Bruited
In Fall Down Stain

Mrs. Samuel Evanko, of Cutter'?
Clay Banks, was badly bruised about
the body, shortly after 10 o'clock
Wednesday night when she accident-
ally fell down a flight of steps in her
home. The injured woman wns
taken to the Perth Amboy City Hos-

i l h t f D S

man Allan McDonnell.

pital at the request of Dr. Spencer
, , , ._ in the police ambulance by Patrol1

cess today results from c o - o p ^ t i ' ^ ^ g , . tnomas Somers and Patrol-
tion while those who play a lone
hand do not make progress but slip
backward, declared the speaker.

The World court was described by
Professor Alley as the only sensible
means of settling international dis-
putes; the only sure way to avert
war and the evils that attend it.

After his address at the Rotary
luncheon Professor Alley delivered
a talk at the high school.

Vinitiiig Rc'uuiaiis at the luncheon
yesterday were: J). W. Bartholo-
mew, of Woodbridge, a member of
the Perth Amboy Club; Fred Stang-
er, of Philadelphia; Frank Morris, of
Jersey City; Oscar Barr, of South
Amboy, and D. P. Olmstead, of
Perth Amhoy. There were also
present two visiting members of the
Woodbridge Lions Club, James J.
Dunne and Charles H. Bryne.

Real Estatfc Active
In Avenel Section

AVENEL — The prediction made
last winter by D. P. De Young, local
real estate broktn, that there would
be a shortage of houses in Avenel be-
fore summer, is about to come true,

Continued from paflf one
' I . The route RS propose*

through Summit avenue is 1.2 mile
longer than a direct route to the
Juper-highway.

"2. The route as being laid out
wjll throw the traffic through the
congested areas of Fords and Ran-
tan Township.

" 3 . It will be much more expen-
sive than a direct route.

"4. It will be contrary to the es-
tablished policy of the State High-
way Department in that it will go
through congested areas.

"5 . It is dangerous to the lives
of children in Fords and Raritan
Township in that it will pass vlose
by two schools.

"fi. It is too circuitous.
"7 . The route as proposed will

bisect the new Fords Park.
"8 . It will not serve inter-state

traffic as well as direct connection.
"9. This route will pass forty

intersecting streets,
"Bnsed on population Perth Am-

boy and Woodbridge pay $700,000
of t%e $100,000,000 bond issue, anil
for that reason we respectfully re-
quest that we be given an opportu-
nity to be heard why the state
should not construct Route S-4 di-
rectly connecting the Superhighway
with Florida Grove road.

The route suggested by Perth

E. Andersen, If
S. Mefaros, rf
W. Houseman, 2b
K. Yai), Jib
K. Delaney, s*
G. Hunt, lb
1 . Luksnyki, cf ..
J. Iiodnar, c
A. Hunt, p
T. Murtagh, rf ....

A. C. (4)
A.B. R.

1
3
4
4
4

H

4
4
3
2
0

29

TEAMS

SACRED HEARTS (2)
A.B. R.

2
3
3
3
3

D'rurilla, c 3

Mayorek, If ..
tiiilvanek, 2b
F. Poll, p
M. Poll, M ....
Roman, Ub

C. Poll, rf
Ciko, cf
Raksa, l b

Score by innings:
Sacred Hearts
Woodbridge A. C.

H.
0
2
0
1
0
1
0
1

2fl 2

000 002 0—2
310 000 0—4

W L
refUw 36 5

Avanal Fireman 34 S
Pwith Hmn M B
K. Of C M 20 '
American L«fion 13 29
Wbd(. Firemen U 2S
ReUry 11 '31
Lle» » 37
Taking two out of three from the

Knights of Columbus, this week, the
("raftsmen's Club jiinners won the
second half championship of the
Woodbridge Civic League with 36
victories »nd 5 losses. TniF outfit will
now meet the Parish House, first half
winner*, in u roll «IT for the season
hampionship. No date has been set

i»ft yet.
The Avenel Firemen and the Par-

sh House pinners wound up in sec-
ind place deadlock with ;I4 winn and
I losses apiece. The Knights are
hird. The Lrgion took fourth place a

gnme ahead of the Woodhridge Fire-
men. Rotary is six and the Lions,
seventh.

This week's scores:
PARISH HOUSE (3)

G. Jelicks IDS lfifi 180
A. Thergeson 130 207 12l»
S. Peterson 193 202 218
C, Jaeger 18H 180 166
R, Lorch ,.. 202 22(i 184

as there are on y tour vacant houses | A b d t h e T o w n s h i p o { Wood-
left. in the Maple Realty tract at the . = • / . thfl k f l I . ( , o f chosen

IjTiin-i-rs, 175 Smith street, Perth Am-
]!'•>•, N. J." which map was filed in

i;. cilice of the Clerk of Middlesex
11 • iinty, December, 1922, as Map No.

:•">, lili- No. 691.
SKCONU TRACT: BEGINNING
;i point in the Northerly line of

ii avunue distant Westerly 100
1 from the corner formed by the
i u t i o n of the Northerly line of

' avenue with the Westerly line
1 rn ja avenue; thence running

i Westerly along the Northerly
"f Kiiit avenue 40 feet to a stake

ti»- Southeast corner of Lot No.
-, liieneu (2) Northerly and at

|) .-fit angles to Fiat avenue 100 feet
I1 ' a -take in the Northeast corner

l-"i No. 29; thence (3) Easterly
|i'H'l parallel with Fiat avenue 40 feet

' ^take in the Northwest corner
I .'it No. R; thence (4) Southerly

•I parallel with the second course
! !"i> fl;ct to u stake in the Northerly

' 1'iat avenue and the point and
"f BEGINNING.

I Known and designated as Lots 30
I''|"I HI in Ulock 442-L on a. certain

tp entitled "Mapi of E. Limoli, Ise-
". Woodbridge Township, Middle-
• County, surveyed and mapped by
tis.m & Kox, Civil Engineers, 176
"nth street, Perth Amboy, N. J . "
nih map was filed in the office of

>"• Clerk of the County of Middle-
" i , December, 1922, as Map 123B,
I'- No. dill.

r i l i l tp TRACT: BEGINNING at
!"»nt in the Northerly line of Fiat

v-'ime distant Westerly 260 feet
"">' the corner formed by the inter-
" l"'ii of the Northerly line of Fia t
"'• 'we with the Wwterly line of
'"'"•.in avenue; thence running1 (1)
Sicily along the Northerly line of

• ml uvenu|e 33 feet to , a stake*
•'"•"''« (2) .Northerly a n * a t right

s to Flat avenue 100 feet to a
>n the Southerly line of Lot 20;

•'' (>!) Easterly and parallel to
"venue and along the rear line
t* Nos. 19 and 20, 33 feet to a
1 in the Northwest corner of lot
^ 1 ; thence (4) Southerly and
•'''I to the second course 100

I" a sluke in the Northerly line
'at avenue and the point and

1 "I HKG1NN1NG.
'"wn and designated as 'Lot 23
l;"!'1' llf Lot 2a in Block 442-L on
t :"» 'imp entitled "Map of E. Li

point in the Southerly line of Persh-
ing avenue distant Westerly 213 feet
from the corner formed by the inter-
section of the Southerly line of
Pershing avenue with the Westerly
line of Correja avenue; thence run-
ning (1) Westerly along the Souther-
ly line of Perahing avenue 34 feet to
a stake; thence (2) Southerly and at
right angles to Pershing avenue 100
feet to a stake in the Northerly line
of Lot No. 24; thence (3) Easterly
and parallel with Pershing avenue
and along the Northerly line of Lots
Nos. 24, 25 and 26, 34 feet to a
stake; thence C4) Northerly and par-
allel -with the second course 100 feet
to a stake in the Southerly line of
Pershing avenue and the point and
place of BEGINNING.

Known and designated as lots 17,
part of 16 and part of 18 in block
442-L on n certain map entitled
"Map of E. Limoli, Iselin, Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County,
surveyed and mapped by Larson &
F Ciil E i 175 Smith

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Perth Amboy Building
and Loan Association, Complain-
ant, and Dennif J. DeBmond, et.
als., Defendants. Fi Fa for sale
of mortgaged premises dated April
1, 1931.

' By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public .vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF

MAY, A. D. 1931
At one o'clock Standard Time (Two
o'clock Daylight Saving Time), in
the afternoon of said day a t the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following t rac t or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as
Lots Nos. 69 and 70 on a "Map of
FaiTfleld Terrace, the .property of
the Township Development Com-
pany, situated in Woodbridge Town-
ship, Middlesex County, N. J."

BEGINNING at the intersection
of the northerly line of Hamilton
avenue with the easterly line of Hoy
avenue, from thence running (1)
northerly, along the said easterly
line of Hoy avenue, fifty (50) feet;
thence (2) easterly, parallel with
the northerly line of Hamilton ave-
nue, one hundred twenty-five (125)
feet; thence (3) southerly, parallel
with the first described course, fifty
(50) feet to a point in the northerly
line of Hamilton avenue; thence (4)

end of April. Since six houses were
disposed of in April, it is believed
that the four still remaining will be
taken in May and leave none unoccu-
pied after that date. Among the six
taken in April, two were sales, and
the other four rentals. The new pur-
chasers are: F. H. W. Grunzig of
New York, the new bungnlow on
Livingston aveitue, and Sanford B.
Woolley, of Woodbridge, who has
bought the bungalow at 34 Livings-
ton avenue. The renters are: Julius
J. Schiller, 5 Park avenue; Edward
Troller, of Matawan, 34 Fifth ave-
nue; Mildred Glendining, of Rahway,
G8 Smith street, and William Dolan,
of Woodbridge, 26 Fifth avenue.
Prices, both for rentals and sales,
aTe being well maintained.

In addition to the above activity,
Mr. De Young is building a new
house himself on Meinzer street, next
to one previously built this year, now
owned by the Hanaens. The new
house is an attractive design, with
fire place, breakfast nook and other
features required of people of taste.

y p
bridge and the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of Middlesex County has
the following advantages:

I i h h
g g

It is through open country.
It can be constructed over

"1.
"2.

existing streets.

It will not bisect any parks.
It will be in the keeping with

b l i h d li f th S t t

" 3 . It is 1.2 miles shorter.
"4 . I t would be less expensive

to construct.
" 5 . It will serve inter-state traf-

fic better.
"6.
"7t pg

the established policy of the State
Highway Department.

"8 , It will benefit Perth Amboy
and Woodbridge, as well as better
serving through traffic,

"9 . The new route will allow
for a 200 foot parkway at the same
expense as the 75 foot road origin-

PIRATES-INDIANS
BATTLETO DRAW

Opening Game Of Three Tilt
Series Ends In 13-13 Dead-
lock — Junior Crown At
Stake.

The first of a three game series
between the Spa Springs Indians and
the Pirates ended in a 13-13 t ie1

when the Indians, rallied in the last
of the seventh inning to score two
runs to knot the count after the
score had see-sawed throughout the
entire game. As a result of this, t he ]
teams will still play three games to

it 12 t>81 877
WOODBRIDGE FIRE CO. NO. 1 (0)
S. Superak 112. 129 113
C. McCann 141 154
E. Satfler 134 12!i
P. Einhorn 184 196
S. Osborne 157 180

158
13S
170
192

728 784 769
LIONS (0)

Hardiman 132 110 122
H. Ilansen 147
A. Hagen 132 172 106
C. Gray 117 1&5
Levi 105 26 112

610
ROTARY (3)

207
164

Greiner 204
169

Merrill

496

IF) 3
142
169
149

Spencer 189

744 782
CRAFTSMEN ( 2 )

A. Simonsen
II'UIIIH Will Sim yiHV m i c e ftuuicn LU . »»««

conclude the series. The clubs are L. Pomeroy
battling for the. junior baseball |P- |chwenzer
championship of the township.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisement* only on«

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

The box score:
SPA SPRING INDIANS (13)

AB R H
Fritz, lb 4

R, Simonsen
A. Levi

182
114
191
111
205

178
135
151
IKi
233

175
103
146
170
172

826

147
163
153
164
141

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—5 rooms; all improve-
. ments. Apply 635 Linden avenue
or phone Woodbridge 8-1221.
W. I. 5-8, 15*

Kox, Civil Engineers, 175 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. J . " which
map was filed in the office of the
Clerk of Middlesex, December, 1922,
as Map 1235, file No. C91. •

These premises are to bet sold sub-
ject to" unpaid taxes and assessments,
rights of tenants, restrictions of rec-
ord, and any defects which an accu-
rate survey may show.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $20,140.00. .

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging

• in anywise appertaining.
BERNARD M. GANNON,

Ifctak,
Itlu-n
II' IM
U h
In.,;,p.
If... i

line of Hamilton a ; ()
westerly, along the said northerly
line of Hamilton avenue one hun-
dred twenty-five (125) feet to the
point or place of*BEGINNING.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $7,840.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGEIR,
$23.10. Solicitor.
W. I. 4-24; 5-1, 8, 15

FOR RENT—Small furnished apart-
ment; also rooms and board. Ap-

ply 144 Main street or Phone Wood-
bridge 8-0003M.
W. I. 5-1 tf.

FOR RENT—3 room bungalow; all
improvements; $20 per month. Ap-

ply, Charles Watts, corner Pleasant
avenue, and Old Road, Sewaren.
Phone Woodbridge 8-1458.
W. I. 4-10fcf.

ally proposed,
r '10. I t would allow, for exten-

sion for connecting with Routes 27,
28 and 29 for future development.

"We respectfully request that be-
fore Route S-4 is.approved, that of-
ficial representatives of Woodbridge,
of tho| City of Perth Amboy and the
Board of Chosen Freeholders of
Middlesex County be consulted witl
a view to constructing a highway
that will beBt serve the interests of
the state, county, city and town-
ship.

"Respectfully yours,
"JoEeph F. Deegan, Chairman,

"Mayor's Committee, Perth Amboy.
"Bernard W. Vogel, Chairman,

"Mayor's Committee, Woodbridge."

Tire Found

Susky, ss
Barnes, p
Cannizzaro, If
Pinter, 2b 4
Lanni, cf 4
Everett, rf 3
Smoky, c 4
Yuhas, 3b 3

803
K. OF C, (1)

|J. Needer 173
J. Keating 148
L. McCann 141
Barcellona
M. Schubert ....

810 768

211
146
170

169
114
16K

187 213 192

649 740
AVENEL FIRE CO. (2)

33 13 24 11
PIRATES (13) i e . ,

AB R H Tl S l e s a e l

8

Petras 176
Cannon 164
Nier 176

Varshany, 3b 3
Campion, If 3
Elek, cf 4
Mayer, ss 4
Kellemen, lb 3
Haug, 2b 3
Almasi, c ....
Mescics, rt

A Kelly heavy duty t ire is at head-
quarters awaiting the rightful owner.
The tire on a wheel was .found by
Oscar Manfeldt, of 1428 Lexington
place, Elizabeth, on Rahway avenue,
near the New Jersey State Reform-
atory.

BE
M, J. QUIGLEY,
578 54 Solicitor.

W. I. f>-8, IB, 22, 29.

Sheriff.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by

the] Commissioners of First District
Nol 1, at the Fire House, School
street, Woodbridge, N. J., on Wed-
nesday evening, May 13th, 1931 at
8 15 P. M. Daylight Saving, Time
for the painting and decorating to
the interior of the fire house. Speci-
fications covering work can be ob-
tained by bidders at the fire houpe.

The ComnVssionerB of said J i re
District reserve the right to reject
Bny one or all bids submitted, in its
riscretion.
Dated,May6th,1031
COMMISSiONERS OF FIRE DIS-

TRICT NOo 1 in the Township of
Woodbridjje, County of M'ddleae*.

LEON E. McELROY,
Secretary.

W.I. 5-8.
New. of All Woodbridge Town.hip in

the Independent, the moit widely
read paper in Woodbridge

SHERIFF'S SALE
Middlesex Common Pleas. State of

New Jersey, Plaintiff, against
James F. Concannon, Defendant.
Fi Fa for sale of premises, dated
November 14, 1930.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 3RD DAY OF

JUNE, A. D. 1931
at one o'clock standard time (two o'-
clock daylight saving time) in the af-
ternoon of said day at the Sheriff's
Office iri the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
defendant, James F. Concannon, of,
in and to all the following described
premises, to wit:

All that certain lot, tract or par-
cel of land and premises, situate, ly-
ing and being in the Township of
Woodbridge, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Known and designated as lot 8 on
certain map entitled of property be-
longing to William Edgar, Esq.,
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, drawn by
Franklin Maruh, and filed in the

ROOMS AND BOARD
611 flarron avenue, Woodbridge,

N. J. ?hone 892.
W. I. 3-14 tf '

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Five room house with

bath and all improvements in Row-
land place.- Telephone Wopdbridge
8—1710.

WANTED—A young girl about 15
years old, for light housework; one

experienced with children preferred. |
Call Woodbridge 8-1552.
W. L 5-8*.

BUSINESS NOTICES

STORK PAYS VISIT

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John James Trainor on Saturday,
May, 2, at the Perth Amboy City
Hospital. The babys name is John
James Trainor III.

4
3

Dunham, p 4
Sherman, ss 1

4
2
2
3
0
1
0
0
1
0

Larson. 224
M. Larson 151

165
186
136

180
204

794

177
205

188
187
177

32 13 19 9
Score by innings:

Pirates 331 203 1—13
Indians 006 122 2—13

891 871 914
AMERICAN LEGION (1)

Witheridge 164 230 162
Einhorn 190 152 152
Kilroy 130 176 194
Litts 170 164 142

175 167 104Messick

834 889 754

Newt of All Woodbridge Townthip in
the Independent, the moat widely

read paper in Woodbridge

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
Several excellent First Mortgages

well secured in ambunts from $2,000
up on private homes and business
property. De Young 70 Manhattan
Avenue, Avenel, N. J. Eveninir phone
Woodbridge 8-2149-J. I

MORTGAGE LOANS
Money for First Mortgages on homes
or for new construction. DE YOUNG,
70 Manhattan avenue, Avenel, N. J-,
evening phone Woodbridge 8-2149J.

CHARLES SERMAYAN — Antique
and modern furniture upholstered
and refiniahed. Slip covers and mat-
tresses. Oriental Rugs cleaned and
repaired. 28 Main street, Wood-
bridge, N. J. Phone Woodbridge 8-
1217.
W. I. 5-1, 8*

WOODBRIdGE

SUITS and DRESSES
MEN'S OVERCOATS

LADIES' COATS
CLEANED and PRESSED

NEW YORK CUSTOM TAILOR
73 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Work Called For And Delivered
Prompt Service te|. Wood)>rid«e 8-0167

County Clerk'l Office of Middlesex
Cwnnty, M»rchj26, 1907.

BEGINNING) at the corner formed
by the intersection of the westerly
line of Perth Amboy uvenue with the
northerly line of Edgar street, as
shown oii said map, and from thence
running (1) northerly along Haid
westerly line of Perth Amboy avenue
50.02 feet to the southeasterly cor-
ner of lot of land belonging to Peter
Rohde; thence (2) westerly along
said lands of Peter Rohde 181.15
feet to the easterly line of another
lot of land belonpng to said Peter
Hohde; thence (8) southerly along
said lot of land 60 feet to point in
northerly line of Edgar street)
thence (4) easterly along: said north-
erly line of Edgar street, 159.81 feet
to point of BEGINNING.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately i 1,125. -

Together with all and! singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
anpurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywioe appertaining,

BERNARD i f . GANNON, Sheriff

RUGS and CARPETS made to look
like new. Hamilton Beach process

kills moths and germs, adds years of
life to rugs, Cleaned in you,r own
home, or at nur plant. All our work
guarantsed. Phane Woodbridge 8-
161G, Walter Greenwood, 52 George
street, Avenel, N. J.
W. I. 5-8, 15, 22, 29.*

GROWN RIGHT HERE IN THE
TOWNSHIP

Evergreens. Shrubs, TreeB, Perennial
plants, Fruit Treea, Vegetable Planta.
J. J A N S A, Sewaren N. J., near

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
66 Main St. Woodbridge

Tel. 8-0043

GUSTAV BLAUM
Groceries and ProvUions

78 Main St. Tel. 8-0121
Woodbridge

school. W. I. 8-8 to 5-15*

TRUCKING, local or long distance;
two trucks at your convenience.

Phone Woodbndge 103. John Thorn-
is , Oakland avenue, Sewaren.

PORTS TAKE OPENER-
NIP MEADOWBROOKS
Plenty Of Hitting By Both

Clubs, But Game Is Interest-
ing — Score, 13 To 8.

The Port Reading Field Club open-
ed its l'JUl diamond season ut Port
Reading Sunday afternoon, by beat-
ing thq Meadowbrooks of Perth Am-
boy, 13 to 8, in .a free-hitting, but
interesting contest. Mike Simione
was the star of the game with four
hits,in live trips to the plate, a triple
and'two doubles being among them.
He also handled six chances in the
field without an error.

The Port Rending Club will meet
he lroquois nine o f Perth Amboy in

Amboy Sunday afternoon.
The box score:

PORT READING (13)
AB R

Simione, as 5
Barbato, cf , 4
C. Simione, rf i 5
A. Simione, c 5
Verniljo, lb 6
Anzivino, 3b 3
McDonnell, If .•. 3
Praterelo, 2b 3
J. Vernillo, p 3
Hutnick, p
P. Simione, 3b

Wire Wheel, Tire and Tube
Stolen From Car Tuesday

A wire wheel, tire and tube were
stolen off the car owned by Joseph
Kelien, of Bnrron avenue, Wood-
briditi1, Tuesday morning, according
to a report mude by KlVin to Ser-
geant .luck Egim. Kli'in snid he
parked his car on the Woudbridge
Ptti'k. driveway on School stri'ct, and
when lio returned tin- whirl and
tiro were gone.

C, LBPPERr—Furniture and piahoa
moved anywhere with A-l equip-

ment; storage reasonable. 441 Ara-
boy avenue. Tel, Perth Amboy 2818.
W.I. tf

FLOWERS
gale of roses—Jfcriarcliff,

r.-.. Pierson, Premlw * 5 f
others at 25c each, or flv» lor 11.00.
J N i g N J

Ppeclal
T«mplar,
others at 25 a ,
J. Jansa Nurseries,

I DOUGLAS* HICKS, AtfMW< »(«9arjschool.)
N. J.,

MRS. CHASEY JOHNSON'S

BEAUTY SHOP

At residence at the end of

Barron Ave. on Edgar Hill;

formerly of Perth Amboy.

Shampoo, eyebrow twese

and Marcel, $1.00. No tips.

Dyes a Specialty

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1259-W

MEADOWBROO1

Janucci, 3b 5
Koperwatts, «s 5
Russo, 2b 5
Massagli, If 5
Shafranski, c 5
Palsheen, cf 5
Larson, lb 5
Shult/., rf ' 4
Zick, p - 4

43

HsroW W. Gardner
General Insurance

21 Bum«t Street

AVENEL, N. J.

Phone Woodbridte 8-2267 M

For Sale
For People of Good

Taste

New 6-room house, desfgned for
people of tas te ; steam heat, tiled
bath, built-in tub, ' shower, break-
fast nook, brick fire-place, large
Hvingroom, two lota, improved
street with refined neighbors;
price, $6,500; small down pay-
ment; would normally cost $8,500
Put your money in a home at
present day coats; safest invest
ment in the world. Phone Wood
bridge 8-214B-J.

' ' • • • U . . . , r . - • • •

C. Christenson & Bro.
$6 Main Street

Woodbridge
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N m r k

l? PUBLICATION i* committal to no political, racial, reli-
pous, or social group or organization. It* aim is to allow in
its newt columns nothing: that it knows to be untruthful,
bused, or of a nature to offend a proper stnse of delicacy.

The paper's opinion, insofar as a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
vent it. does not appear in the news, but u confined \o the space »et
aside for it—the editorial column. In this column it is pledged to
uphold such things as it considers worthy, and to condemn and fight
a#»in«t cond:tons in which it *ees evidence of insincerity, injustice
or prejudice of the public welfare. IU columns at all time* are
open to publication of communications on any subject, although
no cam muni cation will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
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requested, the name of the author of * communication will be
w:thheld m publishing.

a Mother s Day D

A WORTHY CANDIDATE
With the primaries lery than two week? away interest

in the freeholder race on the Democratic ticket is becoming
intense because a Woodbridge man is on the ticket. Wood*
bndgy people recognize the advantage that would accrue to
the Township in having a local man on the county board, espe-

^K •-> man that has given a good account of himself as a
of the township committee as has Jacob Grausam.

ciall
COUNTRY PRINTER PROTESTS

The Tulia, Texas, Herald of April 9, took exception to a
r i cd J t legislative measure proposed in that state to permit the state

This W'.odl.ridge man seems to be peculiarly fitted &>r ^ tQ fi]e bi(Jg f( jr s U t e j n t i c o n t r a c t s ,
He ha, demonstrated a special talenf for the ^ J ^J^ng a t.

r of the count> ooara. t j o n t o c e t e w i t h t a x p a y e r s . I t s a i d this would be a "dan-
in municipal affairs is ?• guarantee that he would ^ , _ „

the p'l-inon.
kind of wr.rk that i> required of a member of the county board.

thereby permitting a taxcreated and tax-maintained institu-

t e |r,.>ru iT^inuu..nnn »"-» = » - B ••«» — , v.-. ... gerous law.1

GI! the tall if ne were elected. *>;o w h t l o - , i ' "Private enterprises possibly would not have invested
But before hi-candidacv can be submitted to the general > r , \ . .

. • . . . , , ...;_.A.., ^ . _ . millions and millions of dollars in Texas printing industries
the state would use tax

But before his candidacy ca
elect .rate he must secure the nomination. It nominated there
is little doubt as to his success at the election. Besides the
regular Democratic vote, Grausam would receive extensive
.uppoit from the independent voters. He has be.n endorsed
ly even" Democratic club in the township. It is quite proo-

tt t

d o ] , a r 8 tQ e s t a b ] i s h competitive printing plants', manned by
W J I Q W O U W receive m]e o r nothing for their senices.

p r j y a t e e n t e r p r i s e g m u s t p a y p r i n t e r s flnd p r e s s m e n r^er
^ ^^^ f o r t h e j r s e r v i c e g a n d t h e p r j v a t e concerns could

PRESBYTERIAN
R<-v. Erne«t Abbot!

!'.4.'̂  A. M. — Church ?chnn!.
11:00 A. M.—Morning worship. Ser-

mon themr. "The Stewardship
of Motherhood."

3:00 P. M.—Junior C. E.
3:00 P. M.—Intermediate C. E.
fi:4S P. M—Hi - C. E.
Mo P- M.—Young People's So-

ciety.
7:45 P. M.—Evening worship. Ser-

mon theme, "The Reward of
Waiting on God."

2:30 P. M—Wednesday. Ladies'
Auxiliary will meet at the home
of Mrs. Walter Wan.

*00 P. M— Wednesday. M i d -
week service. Topic, "God and
His Friend."

CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. W. V. D. Strong

?:4S A. M.—Church school.
11:00 A. M.—Morning worship.
6:4S P. M.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 P. M.—Evening worship.
2:30 P. M — Wednesday. Ladies'

Association will meet at the
home of Mrs. J. E d w a r d
Hafned.

8:00 P. M— Wednesday. M i d -
week prayer service.

METHODIST
Rev. H. R. Breisch

9:45 A. M.—Church school.
11:00 A. M.—Morning worship. Ser-

mon theme, "The Mother of
• Jesus."

7:45 P. M.—Evening worship.
8:00 P, M.—Monday. Official Board

meeting.
8:00 P. M.—Tuesday. S u n d a y

school board meeting at the
home of Mrs. Foster Bussinger,
598 Linden avenue.

2:30 P. M.—Thursday. Missionary
Society will meet at the home
of Mrs. A. R. Bergen on Main
?treet.

PRESBYTERIAN cm
Woodbridfe Arenue, Av̂ n,

Pantor, Rob't. Irwin MacBrvl.
10:00 A. M.—Bible School
11:00 A. M.—Church aerv^r.
2:30 P. M.—Junior and Int/.,

ate C. £•
7:15 P. M.—Senior C. E
8:00 P. M — Evening MT1h,,

11 A. If. Moraine Strmon
1:30 P. M/—Sunday tchool
7:00 Tonne People'« p.

Onion."
W*<tnetd*y, 8 P. U. Pray*r U

ing.

Firrt Church of Christ, Scient
Sewaren

A br«nch of The Mother r.
Tha First Church of Chri«t,
tirt, in Boiton, Mass.

Sunday school—9:30 A. V
Sunday Service—11:00 A. V
Wednesday—Testimony nc

8:00 P. M.
Tbanday—Reading room, 3*

:00 P. M.
"ADAM AND FALLEN V

will be the »ubject of tht \.i.
Sermon in all Churchu or <
Scientist, on Sunday. May In

The Golden Text is: 1: .-,
think himself to be somethi:,,; .
he is nothing, he deceive:!-,

3

EPISCOPAL
10:00 A. M.—Church school.
11:00 A. M.—Holy Eucharist

sermon by Rev. Herbert
rl=h, of Sew Brunswick.

and
Par

y even D e m o c c ^ ^^^ f o r t h e j r s e r v i c e g a n d t h e p r j v a t e concerns could
ble that Woodbridge may have county representation " e x t : n o t h o p e t o c o m p e t e w i t h t h e p r i s o n piant3( a s aifjr fair-minded

t t h l e s not only at homeyear
that o g y
if the local Democrats exert themselves not only at home

M G h person can see.but among their friends about the county. Mr. Grausam has T h g r e .g &g m u c h log.Q a n d j u g t k e i n a b i l l w h i c h w o u i d

done much to establish his right to that effort. This impor- p e r m i t c o n v i c t i a b o r t o U5e a state-owned plant to compete
tant part of the job is up to the local Democrats

A CRUEL HANDICAP

with private printers, as there Is in the law which now permits
the Federal Government to print return addresses on envel-
opes and sell them at prices which small printers throughout

Speaking before the Rotary Club yesterday at the weekly t h e na tiOn cannot hope to meet,
luncheon Professor A. G. Alley, of the Newark Law School, In either case government property, supported by all the

experience. He referred to the type "of parent who believes
that hLs son can not possibly do anything wrong and so does
not attempt to learn the truth about the son. The speaker
truthfully added that such a parent does a child more harm
than the child's worst enemy could possibly do.

The truth of this is so evident and has been demonstrated
so repeatedly that it is hard to understand how parents can
continue to make so costly a mistake. To idolize a child to
the extent that the youngster grows up to be an offensive
egotist is placing a most pitiful and cruel handicap upon the
child. ' .

used as one of his illustrations a trait common in every day taxpayers, is used in a competitive manner to injure a partic-

In

WOODBRIDGE'S GROWTH
a news story in this issue reviewing conditions with

ular branch of business which is itself taxed to establish or
maintain tax-free competition with which it cannot compete.
Regardless of all fines-pun socialistic and political theories,
this doctrine is contrary to the fundamentals of our govern-
ment and should not be tolerated in a free country.

beat on Main street after a sojourn
at the Perth Amboy Hospital . . .
Welcome back, Joe . . . Ho, Ho! Am

ST. JAMES
Rev. R. J. O'Farreil

7:30 A. M.—Low. Mass. Holy N'ame
Society will receive Holy Com-
munion.

9:00 A. M.—Low Mass,,
10:30 A. M — High Mass.

Among the citations w'r •
•iri«e the I.esjnn-Sernvin •.- •
lowing from the Bible: "A-
cause ye are sons, God ha:
forth the Spirit of his Sun ;-.•
hearts. crying, Abba, ]• •
Wherefore thou art no rn< T<-
vant, but a son; and if a - •
an heir of Gnd through • •
(Galatians 4:67).

The Lesson-Sermon also i
the following passage ir :•
Christian Science textbook.
ence and Health with Kt > •
Scripture*" by Mary. Bakrr ;

"The great truth in the .v;.•:
bring, that the real man was
ever shall be perfect, is ir:

vertible: for if man is the ::
reflection, of God, he is neit:'<••
verted nor subverted, but ir •
and Godlilce" (p. 200).

I laughing! Did so many impor-
tant people go to Langhorne Satur-
day to the races only to find out that
they had been postponed
I'll let you into a secret.

Ssh!
Among

-OTHER EDITORS SAY-
them were two scribes on this sheet Stop Signi

And also Harry Jackson, the di- The Hon. Russell S. Wise, Chair-
rector of the gang who meets at the m a n o f t h e N e w j , S t o t T r a f f i c
Township garage . . . Tis said that „ . . .. . . .
someone called the Langhqrne po- Commission, discussing the traffic sit-
lice in the morning and was told uatioh in the State of New Jersey,
that the -weather was fair but they said that only about 10r'< of 'Stop
didn't say anything about the races Street' signs that have been installed
being called off . . . And who is in- in this State are observed by motor-

jbeen foolhardy for him tu |i
without making sure that thtr-
no other car entering the in:-:
tion from the opposite street.

'Stop' signs, if they were un:.
ally obeyed, would be of great

terested in the weather at Lang- ists.
home anyway? This guy Gen ] Thousands of these

in reducing automobile aco:-
But, because of the indiscrirr.'r
and unnecessary erection of <>.
ands of these signs, they have :'.•.:

Stop' signs ed the purpose for which they >
eral Depression is still leading the have been erected indiscriminately created, and have become a
army of unemployed He's hit-! throughout the United States. Seem'- "ienace_ to the safety of a con::

LIKE THE DRUG HABIT •
The Portland Oregonian points out that when a high pub-

lic official in the discharge of his duties, sets an example of
economy and retrenchment, it will soon be reflected in lesser

ting some of the best people nowingly the sole purpose of these signs ity-—The Jerseyman.
. . . Usually the men who come into; has been to foster a contempt for '
headquarters for a night's lodging [traffic regulations in general.
are the obvious type . . . But the, Many municipalities have had the
other day, a school teacher from j mistaken idea that by erecting 'Bou:
Boston way asked the sergeant for levard Stop' signs that they were
a night's lodging . . . Sunday night,; protecting the intersection. In many
a real southern gentleman came in cases the motorists do not even no-

aubdivisions of government and by
Thus a cumulative result is secured.
omy must start from the top.

lesser public officials.
To be effective, econ-

Too many states governments, like private citizens, tor
which the poHceTad to deal in years gone by it is brought out j some years past bought recklessly on the installment plan —
that not so long ago Woodbridge had a total population of (loading the payments onto the future. For two years we have
around four thousand and that at that time the township i n - ' — »»»»«- » -» i..™i.«™ HnHi.. w ™ , r . « ,tiii
eluded Carteret. A few years later Carteret broke away and
became an indepentent municipality. But notwithstanding

been "paying up." Legislative bodies, however, are
mortgaging the future on the theory that borrowing
spending will benefit the present.

still
and

and asked the sergeant where "a tice the sign,, When they do, they ig-
man could job Good, nore it. The result is that the inter-
honest people, willing to work, but section is potentially more dangerous
no luck . . . It's sure tough . . . In than if there were no 'Stop' signs
the meantime, the professional ho- there. Let us take an example!
boes, are getting the cream of it all A vehicle on a side street ap~
. . . One old knight of the road eon«; proaohes a main artery. The driver,
tided to a reporter of this paper that seeing a sign, which he feels has no
it was the best winter he ever had authority, disregards it, and enters
. . . "Soup kitchens in every town,"; the intersection, hardly slackening
he said, "and you could use the gag his speed. Another motorist ap-
about not being able to get a job" proaching the intersection on the

Well, 'tis an ill wind that blows main artery, and knowing that there
is a 'Stop' sign on the side street,

right-of-way

this loss in population, Woodbridge grew steadily and rapidly
and has today a population of better than 25,000; Carteret,
too, has grown and has a population of about 13,000.

The growth of Woodbridge, in fact, has been remarkable
both in quality and quantity. The growth has been the great-
est in the county for the period and the development has been
gatisfactory in that much of it is in choice residential prop-
erties/ The percentage of better homes here is remarkably
high. ! ^

These are earmarks by which one may judge a commu-
nity. Where the growth has been as rapid and as desirable
as is the case hefre it is pretty evident that Woodbridge is a
good place to live in and that home seekers are becoming
aware of the fact. *

THE THREE C'S OF ACCIDENT PREVENTION
The key toj automobile accident prevention is î i the hands

of individual drivers. There is a point where even the best
traffic laws become inoperative. At this point the individual
must take up the work. Care, courtesy, common-sense —
these are the three C's of accident prevention which are not
covered by law. i \

The majority of accidents occur when they are viol&ted[
Each year such violations mean death to 30,000 people, to say
nothing of a vast sum in property damage.

Last year, according to the Travelers Insurance Com-
pany, the largest singly cause of accident was failure to give
right-of-way—which accounted for 31 per cent, of all mishaps
and 15 per cent, of all deaths. Foolhardiness, coupled with
discourtesy, is strewing death
driver who cuts in and out of tra
Bide of the pad—who drives at an excessive speed—is a
ace to the fife and propeVty of all who use the public roads.

Traffic laws should be improved and modernized to the
greatest possible degree. But after that is done, the rest is
principally Up to the individual driver. He will decide
whether or not our horrible toll in human life increases or de-
creases. t • •."

There are cases where such public mortgaging is neces-
sary. But mortgaging just to spend, in order to keep money
in circulation, is something like the drug habit—the victim
enjoys the sensation until the effect has wont-off and then his
condition is worse than before. 4

- i -

along the highways. The
driver who cuts in and out of traffic-who drives on the wrong

This Week
by ARTHUR BRISBANE

Hawks and Napoleon.
Gambling Promoted.
Laws Hampering Business.
The Queen's Bad Deal.

Captaiu Hawk*, who got ttis train-
ing in the Americau army and fin-
ished it lor himself, seeius to be 'the
best air man now.

Having brokeu the air record lion)
London to Home, by cutting oS more
than halt the riytug time, be has now
broken the record for commercial
planes from Paris to 'London, mak-
ing the 218 miles la 59 minutes.

That would interest Napoleon, who
»at patiently at the edga of the Chan-
nel, wondering bow lie could get to
England,

It there had been airplanes In Na-
poleon's day lie wouldn't have sat
wondering. He would have gone to

no good .
Here's a horsey one .

had just got through
. Gene Finn feels that he has the
telling the and drives ahead.

New*pap«r AdTerti«ing
A message of important̂  :

everybody with anything to .-•
contained in a statement by V> .
J. Dailx, sales promotion mar.:>.
for the General Electric Con;; ,
Mr. Daily says:'

"Advertising is the world'.- er-
est business builder. It molds ;
opinion, builds good will. NV
could employ it to cement th< ;
of the world.

"To show what we think of a :
tising and sales promotion wt- -' -
in 1927 with a combined expi-r. i •
of $2,000,000. The next year »v :
ed this a million dollars; then :>•
er million and a half dollars. I:
it was $6,000,000, and this \.-.-.•
added another 1500,000, a tota
ing that • period of $22,00u,un»
this activity. -

"This year we are streaainjr •
paper advertising more than
for the newspaper reaches thi-

i h l

Euglanit.
He would have done (or France,

IN A NUTSHELL
Thirty years ago the population of the United States was

81,000,000, and the average person contributed $19.39 in
tuxe* te support goveramftftt.

In 1928, the last year for which complete official statis-
tics are available, the population watt 120,000,000 and the per
capita tax bad increased to $105.20. And now senators are
figuring how to raise income tax rates to cover the $500,000,-
«l>0 treasury deficit that followed the last congress.

Here in the tax i#U*tfQn, in *• nutshell. It shoujd give

the public

early in the last century, what mod-
ern Franco nag done, building the
biggeut lighting air fleet in the world.

Tht> French Uuverument, to pro-
Duutu iu pari mutual system of race
track betting, drrttngeu to take bau
not only at the race, cuuree but any-
wherg iu Franc*. Belli can be »ent
by telegraph ur mail. You deposit
money in advance, not let* than »,0(H>
francs (|200). Aud tile aniaueat bet
by wire or mail ia fifty trancs (|2).

All orotit g'jua u> lUo Government,

crlinu, to tin. .- .eminent, as It still
pays great praiit With little crime to
governments of France, Germany,
England and other civilized coun-
tries.

Business men plan a fight to
change, In a common sense way,
eonie of the laws that hamper busi-
ness, and it is none too soon.

Under the obsolete Sherman Act,
made iu the days ol hansom cabs,
nearly half a century ago, any group
of men that should now "conspire" to
stop criminal waste in the oil indus-
try, or regulate auy Industrial pro-
duction, to prevent slumps or depres-
sion, could be put in jail.

chief how he got thrown for a horse Under these conditions, two cars,
the other day when a car collided from opposite streets, enter an in-
with his mount . . j"Too bad, Gene," tersection simultaneously, both trav-
said the chief, "but tell me did you eling at a fairly high rate of speed.! pects with a" personal,
get your boots dirty?" . . . And if The result is that there is a great local message. It tie* up with .r.
you have ever seen Gene's boots you, likelihood that the community willtional advertising; it aids in •
will know what the chief meant . . . record another automobile accident, ducing the salesman; it prt-.-ti.
Nicky Langan (the big contract If there was no 'Stop' sign at this product; it establishes confid..:
man), "Truck," "Duke," Henry Dun- intersection, the motorist on the ar- j the local distributor or deal.'
ham, and Mike De Joy took part in tery would have used much more • moreover, it is flexible—its m>
the Elk's Frolic in Rahway Monday caution in approaching the intersec-' can ibe changed daily to ca;
and Tuesday night . . . And maybe tion. Knowing; that he had not ab- upon local conditions."—The ;

Truck can't play the Jew's harp . . . solute right-of-way; it would have man.
Received a copy of the "Hot Speed — — — - —

All t g
except purBts actually won by the
owners oi racing horses.

<Miuiiix.~*A.Jt»i.
race* at lent tea dollar* Vn every
one bet in Krauce and al] the profit

to bookmakers, race track touts,

Similarly, in our Uftiw wiling, all
tbe profit »oe» to bootlegger*, rack-
eteers. Hijacker* and so«rt#"l«ii

la Europe great combinations are
encouraged, entire nations, go into
them. Here we say to business men:

"No, you can't make agreements.
You must compete with each other,
no matter how disastrously, no mat-
ter to what extent you waste or ex-
haust the nation's resources,

"You can't make any agreement to
prevent producing ten times as much
as tbe people can buy, You must con-
tinue forever to run your industries
oil a haphazard, wastefully competi-
tive basis."

That nonsense should stop.

C. Jiijtarkey, lawyer, of Hollywood,
and accustomed to big figures, says
Queen Isabella got a poor reiuru when
she invested |6,000 worth ol Jewelry
iu Coluwbus's trip to America. If sbe
then baa Invested 96,000 at five per
Ciut, compounded twice a year, it
would aniuunt now to tour trillion five
hundred billion dollars |4,5u(l,00U,0W,-
000), and ttfat, says Mr.* BUrkey, ia
"eleven aud one-ball times the value
of tbe United State* and'all iw poa-
»e»»ious." The figure* ara impmslre,
but anyone who would sell the United
Btates now for tour and one-half tril-

4 J i

copy of the "Hot Speed
News," the pink sheet that Hankin-
son puts out. One crack read as fol-
lows: "Get a load of Sergeant
Keating, Woodbridge's Finest. How
he struts that immaculate uniform"
. . . Here's a good one. Freddy
Framed who is known hereabouts ta
a devil may care, was once an own-
er and operator of an airport in the
sunny climes of California. And
believe it or not, as our friend Rip-
ley says, he would not go up in a
plane because he thinks it's danger-
ous . . . Frank Farmer, his rival on
the wooden saucer here is airmind-'
ed, too . . . Fred Winnai is an avia-
tion bug, too. He's taking lessons;

and last Sunday he, pulled a boner'
. . . His teacher-pilot had just made
a perfect three pqint landing and;
left Fred sitting in the cockpit with:
motor still running . . . Fred got into ^*"i
the front cqekpit and then the fun

Interesting Ro,«l Watch
A cluck iif mi le lims fur i i - 'ILUI a

gold w a t c h fh-.i-lh fur (ii- (ir^f IV, jiit'l
which st i l l has uttu'-lit-J li> it !!.!• .-li.rn
mid w i i t ' l i k c v u>f! !.y iJias ni".:.ir<li.
In a gltt!is-p:iiii-!ri|. ij.-i- bi-lou I- a
c u i ' o u s uii|i:ira:u» !•>• which , a! the
stroke o f i w t l i e , a slt-el ii*-t-i|.e ia
projected iliT'ju-Sii a I, .1.- in t!n- rim
of jltie w a t c h ctt.-»e and iiutfijiut.i-.iily
udju. i l ! thi- minute hand s l i o u . l i[ be
fast or slciH-

Optimitm't Value
Optinilxiii is found in t.•>•

all [lie men anil H>U.->:, •

htlped to mnke life ricJn-r i:
for uthers. If you w;i:>t iu I"1

l i e ID the world, keep in •
thuve who arp dt-itnoinlfni.
Iiril^ britfliliirsu ami cliri-r
dark i<.rni-ni. An iiutiiulut I-4 •
lnoka for the l>rii;!it siift', tun, :
from the hidden daiieer.i,--1^

began . . . 'Tis said that Fred's in-
structor is still swearing . . . Billy
Arnold has a pilot's license . . . Two
hours after his first lesson he stole
tha plane and went several miles out
to sea Some nerve, eh?
Arnold's mechanic "Spider" Matlock
(he's the guy that paaaes out the
cigars when Billy's on the track) is
the omy feller that ever attempted
to fly 2,500 miles on five gallons of
gas . . . "Spider" claims to be an ex-
pert on picking out the pretty girls
. . . A mother and father were sum-
moned to court t' other night be-
cause their 13 year old daughter was
working and they would not let her
go to school. The Barents would nut
tell/the judge where the girl was
working except that it was some '
place in Brooklyn . . . "Well," de-,
clared Judge Ben, ''your husband
will have to go to jail unless you
produce the girl by tomorrow." "Al-
right," answered the women, "lock
him up ajuLfeed him, he's not work-
ing anyway." . . .

We bavo our billionaires, seTsral oi |
tueiu, aud we shall, in due time, have
our "trilllonaires" M naeu persist la
their fuolish pursuit of more money
than they nee

CAROLINA CREST
CHARLES A. BERRY

OWMT
L FAUUA1RN

NOtTMCAfOjNA AM.Mr MMMKM*

Marie Loulae of Austria deserted
Napoleon when he was op his way to
Elba and returned to Vienna wltb
Count Nelpburg. While Napoleon was
at St. Helena, Marie I.'HIIHH lived
Openly with Nelil'urjj ut I'uruia. and
At bore tha count a sou sliortlv aft-

18^^

CAR WASHING
MUNICIPAL SERVICE STATION, INC.

Opp. Municipal Bldg., Woodbriflc«

HUGH M. TOMPKll
• » . . • * • • • - • • - • • ; •';'-••; t . ' 'Jii .-;""-:'*Tr
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l.ifa EipeeUney
| t ( . r ; l t t . life oxpwtiincy at birth

Hin'rv |ff fifl.42 y©nrR, this
J.-nj: Imsfd on the 1920 United

' , n H us for the whole popula-
| ( i r n ! l l | , .s Ihe ngnre la 55.8B

, - funinlPS, 57.52.

SMALL SIZE

GRAND PIANO
I \ u f>ll known mHtiufnwiter ,

, ,' ,,:lTiirt>«l. Will bft nolrt tor
i, -i tn ii' •« ' ' " " f i n leftRB. No
, m"iit nnrfB^nry. JUflt COR-

'',•', r idv [iiiyin^ntc Following-
Mi . n^tnMi. nil rVturncul a r u n d

,,,. M'vlil In this m a n n e r ; of-
11! in 111 11 VJllUfl t(tf flfMTlfl 0116.

i | .1,i.,,n.- or Writ* *» Mr. ('a»ln

CREDIT MANAGER
( . n i l I I l l l 1'IANO CO.

!•«•, liri»»I Nlrwlt Nnwark
Mulliirry 4-S880

ADVERTISEMENT

% Quality
WALL PAPEP

NEWYORK

•it 356 STATE ST.-PEBTHAKBOV.N.J

(HJSHOLM fc (HAPMAN
i',n ,V™ For* Sloe* Eicha*(4

Sf,™f>«i \ « Vw' Curb B«*i«|l

263 MADISON AVE.
;,.|-.,>hone Perth Amboy 2500

THOMAS MEACHAM
Manager

WHY STAY SICK?
SEE A SPECIALIST

Now in Perth Amhoy with thp ad-
vnntnKe of N. Y. Health Service for
obscure and chronic diseases without
the need of going to New York or
Newark for the more advanced treat-
ment. The different diseases given
special attention will include Sto-
mach, liver OT Intestinal Troubles,
Bronchitis, Rheumatism or Neuritis,
Nervous and Heart Affections, Skin
Eruptions, Low Blood Pressure,
Asthma, Impure Blood, Weakness,
Anaemia and a!l run down condi-
tions, and other ailments of men,
women or children.

IMPROVED TREATMENT
Will be given to patients, includ

ing Electric and High Frequency
Treatment, Spinal Vibration and Ul-
tra-violet Sun Ray Therapy with the
nsi> of mild and healinjr medicine;
furnished at the office to each case
No dope or injurious tirU«s used. Ser
ims, injections given when needed
f you need treatment, you Stc invit

ed (o call for a free interview duVing
next !i days and learn what ir.odem
methods can do for you. Charge to
icatment reasonable, Do not put off
his important matter for it may lead
o giving better health. Regular of-

fice hours 0 A. M. to 12 and 2 to
and 7 to 8 P. M. Sunday 10 to 12.

Dr. Swinburne, M. D., Medical of
fiee New York Health Service, 174
Smith St.,.Perth Amboy, N. J., 2n
Floor.

DOCTOR IS GIVEN
LIFE TERM FOR

DEATH OF WOMAN

Found Guilty of Planning
Murder of Witnen in

Former Trial.

Th«
FREDERICK H. TURNER CO

:: INSURANCE ::
459 Eait Are., Sewaren

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0239

"Are you interested in buying
or renting a home in Sewaren?
Several unusual opportunities
at present."
Phone Woodbridge 8-0713 for

appointments.

Coffeyvllle, Kan.—One of the most
sensational murder case* ever kno-rn
In Knnsiis was ended here recently
when Or. S. A. Rrnlnnrd was found
(jullty of llrat degree murder for plot-
ting the dcntli of Mrs. Maude Mnrlln.
a witness ngnlnRt him In a previous
ciiBe In which he was charged with
tile murder of Mrs. Esther O'Dnrp
XlillfTer.

Doctor Brnlniml..prominent I'offey-
rllle pliyslclnn nnd member of the
htitird of education, anid the case
against him wns a frameup. The
Jury's decision haa not entirely quiet-
ed ihe feelings of local citizens In the
ense. Rome believe Tool or llralnnrd
is a cold hlooded rmirderer of the worst
hind, while others sny he is' n much
mallfuit'il man and the victim of an
Innocent chain of circumstances. But.
regnrdleSB »f these sentiments, the de-
cision of tire Jury means he must
spend the rest of his natural life at
hard labor In the stnte penitentiary,
unless by anme unforeseen chance at-
torneys should gain a new trial or re-
versal.

Mrs. Nldiffer ,Dl«t.
The unusunl c-ntnhlnntl'm of plrcnm-

stanceB begun when Mrs. Esther O'Uure
Xldlffer, aged nineteen, died In her
room at the Mnude Martin home here
on September 13, 1030. Her death
was reported by Doctor nralnard tq
have been the result of a ruptured
nppemlU and peritonitis. She had
been ill since September 7 nnd Doctor
Brnlnnrd had performed an operation.
Late that same day nn autopsy \vns
performed, whlrli revealed the fact

• »•»»•»• MMM«l.M«»»

Wife Say. Husband
Treads on Her Heels '

Columbus, Ohio.—If Mrs. Kdntt
U Amrlne of Columbus lives for
another 50 year*, her husband,
City I'ntrolmnn H. F. Atnrlne,
still will hate her. he snld. In
a cross petition to her divorce
suit, filed In Domestic Relations
court here.

Mrs. Amrlne, In her petition,
charged her policeman husbands

1 chief source of amusement was
: troddlng on her heels.

HOLDS DEAD CHILD
ON 32-MILE RIDE

Parents Too Poor to Pay for
Her Burial.

Motorist, Broke, Aided
by Benevolent Thieve*

Chlc»gi>— With his t>ny dtj still
some time awij. Joseph Tabllk wit
singing the blues as he rod* along In
his automobile. ID Chicago.

As he halted for a truffle light two
men Jumped on the running hoard of
his car. One of them had a pistol.

"Give me your money," was hit
command.

TrMlk was sorry, but he explained
that he hndn't a penny; he wns simply
brokts

The Imndlt had a kind henrt. how-
ever. Slipping something Into Tabllk's
hand, he remarked. "Here's someihlnn
to tide you over." \

Tubllk looked Into his hand ana
found he tuxl licen given n

L » | « California y
8tn Btrnsrttnw/ounty. Calif., la tht

Inrgest ronntj In'the coontry. with an
area almost ss big M th« tntlr* stat*
nf Witt Vlrginls.

ETH hi Cartwlly
Cariosity, wrot* Follw, is s kentf

of th» fwbldd»n fruit, which ttfl
stlcktth In the throat of a atibral
m«n, sornatlmas to the dancer of kta
rhnklnf.

Never B e f o r e . . . .
Have we been able to offer such a fine lot
of cars at such low prices - - every one
guaranteed--each has been reconditioned
before being put on the floor.

Come In . . . .
Look them over—a wide
selection — all models, all
makes.
1929 Oakland 4-door SedanJ $690
1927 Jordan Sedan $295
1927 Chrysler "70" Sedan . . $250
1929 Pontiac Cabriolet . . . $450
1929 Chevrolet Sedan . . . . $400
1927 Nash Advance Sedan . . $275
1929 Graham Sedan $550
1929 Pontiac Sedan $450
1928 Pontiac Sedan $300
1927 Oakland Sedan $200

GREEN MOTORS, Inc.
363 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY

Open Evening. T e L 3 5 2 6

Wheeling, W. Va.—SpendlnR their
last few cents for bus fare, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clem Gibbons of New Alexnn-
dria. near Steubenvllle, arrived her*
with Mrs. Olhbons cnrrylnR the hndj
of their seven-month-old dnugnter,
Doris Jnnet.

The child hod died suddenly, the
parents said, nnd they hnd no money
to pny for her burial.

When they arrived here, they took
the body to a mortuary and snlrt I hey
planned to hold the funeral services
at the home of a relative In this city.

Informed that they had vlolntrd a
state law by bringing the body of
their child from Ohio without a per-
mit, they were Instructed to return
to Steubenvllle. But they hnd no
money. They would walk buck, Ihpy
snld, and stnrted out

The officials cnlled them hacV took
up n collection nnd provided enrfnre
nnd food so the bereaved couple cmiUl
return home with their daughter's
body.

The Gibbons told authorities they
hnd made the entire trip from New
Alexandria to Wheeling by bus, Mrs.
Gibbons holding the body of her child
tightly to her breast so other pftssen-
Eers would imt 'enow It was dead.
The distance Is 32 miles.

The Jefferson county (Ohio) coroner
held that denth wns due to pneumonia.

T.nth Wildc.t KilUd
t'enrlsliur*:. Vn. —Hill 1'nlt. who lives

>n Suu-ur Itiin mountain, cullecttMl a
infinity f»r uilllnK a wlldrnt three feet
lung and welKhlng 1M1 pounds. This
wns ihc icntli wlhlcnt hv hns kilted.

Ancient H o n . Racing
Thp first Imrnc race \mn run In

(WO 11. C, In ihe twenty-third Olym-
plnd at AtUens. Tlie (llst,in(i> wns
four miles. Eight yearn Inter the drat
hnrness horse cnmnetltlon took pliwe
In the twenty-fifth dlyiiirlnd. when tli<>
horses drew cbarlotn

Arrange for your coal now and
have it in your bin before the price
goes up. Let us do it for you.
WE HANDLE THE BEST OBTAINABLE. YOU ARE

ASSURED OF COURTEOUS SERVICE WITH US.

CALL PERTH AMBOY 2332

STATE COAL & SUPPLY
CORPORATION

991 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

(OLD COAL YARD AT MAURER)

M̂ Ml M1M1 )«<J/.Af;iAIM1 ''\1 W1 /

Gr.nJ Jury". "True Bill"
A true bill Is Ihe finding of n jury

cli!ir(,inK n ci'rtnln person with the
commission of nn Mogul act. In other
words, when facts are presented to
the prund jury by the prosecutor
tending to show that n crime has
hecn nuimltted and a certain person
ts accused of this .prime, that person
la Indicted nnd the flndlnK Is known
ns n "true bill."

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tirea and Tube*
Tire and Tub* Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0064

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

Telephone 8-1352

TOWN GRILL RESTAURANT
181 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.

HQT LUNCHEON AND REGULAR

DINNERS SERVED EVERY DAY

We Cater to Partiea, Clubt or Organization

STEAK SANDWICHES OUR SPECIALTY

Giv^n Life Term.

tliat nn Intestine hurt been cut and the
ends tied, ami that the appendix wus
in perfect condition.

Warrants were Issued I'hurglng Doc-
tor Uruitmrfl nnd Mrs. Maude Mnrtln
with the girl's rieuth. Hoth were ar-
rested and gave hall.

On November 17, when their cases
were called in the District court, a
severance of.the cages was-asked nnd
Doctor nrulnurd's case called for trial.
The charges nsulnst Mrs. Martin were
dropped and she was cnlled to the wit-
ness stand to testify as a state's wit-
ness against Hralnard.

Her evidence was heard nnd the
court adjourned until the following
day, when Judge J. W. Iloldren de-
clared the case a mistrial, as an at-
torney was in contempt of court.

There were no new developments
until January 0, when Mrs. Mnrtiu died
of a gunshot wound. Officers Investi-
gating the death of Mrs. Martin found
that Muriel Sullivan, known as "Bil-
He" Brown, had \ett, town. Neighbors
told officers "Blllle" had been a fre-
quent visitor at the Martin home.

A purported dying statement from
Mrs. Martin, clearing Bralnard of the
Nldlffer murder, wag given to the
county attorney by Chief of Police
Keeling, who had discovered It in the
room where he found Mrs. Martin
after she was shot, This allegedly
"take" suicide note said that "I am
guilty of Esther's death and Bralvard
Is Innocent" It was signed by Mrs.
Martin. Officers believed the note a
"frameup" and worked on that line.

Muriel Sullivan A retted.
On January 11 Muriel Sullivan was

arrested In Semlnole and confessed
that she had tired the shot that killed
Mrs. Martin. She said Doctor Braln-
ard was the man who "framed" the
deal and that she was hired by Paul
Jones, as Bratnurd's agent, to do the
Job; that she was to receive $100 for
It, and had collected only $85, calling
them "cheap skates."

-Later Jones confessed his part In
the shooting of Mrs, Martin and he and
Sullivan were given life sentences
and Doctor Bralnard was put on trial
dnd convicted.

Developments of the trial Indicate
that possibly others, Including another
CoffeyvlUe attorney, B. V. ("Bon")
liuulou, had a part In the arrangement
for the murder of Mrs. Martin. Both
Paul Jones Und'Murlel Sullivan have
given such testimony in the trial, and
there Is a feeling that possibly the
entire story has nol yet been unfolded

EARN
$2,000 to $5,000

YEARLY RAISING
CLOVERHILL

RABBIT MEAT
To supply our fremendout de-
mand; $200 to J40O will start you
in k permanent, highly profitable
buiineti. We contract to buy your
entire production of Rabbiti a*
fast ai you can produce them and
at live waight.
Addreat

LEH1GH PACKING CO., INC.
P.O. Box 445 RED BANK, N. J.

It Is the Only Safe Method
SUPERCURLINE PERMANENT STEAM WAVE

That Won the Grand Prize 1931 W 1930
International Hairdressers Show

Your Next Permanent
Should Be

A Genuine Steam Wave
There's a world of difference between STEAM and ELEC-
TRIC waves. By the steam method the hair u rolled from
the ends (nature's way), inserted in a receptacle and given
a gentle, pure STEAMING for 5 minutes. Unrolled it is still
wringing wet and fall* into smooth waves that are GUAR-
ANTEED FOR SIX MONTHS.

WE SPECIALIZE IN GRAY HAIR PARTICULARLY

Two Steam Waves Given As Grand1 Prizes, Friday, May 8

Call Perth Amboy 1110 for Appointment

KA|ER'S BEAUTY SALON
A PERMANENT INSTITUTION

262.MADISON AVE. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
O P E N M O N D A Y S A N D T H U R S D A Y S TIL!, 7 I1. M.

I|> C .UU

Complete

RECONDITIONED CARS

Classified Ads. Bring Result* —

RABINOWTTZ HARDWARE
"It It's Hardwarp, We Have It I"

Full line of—
' HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 RooMvelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

PIANO and TROMBONE
Leuons at Your Home
Become a Radio ArtUt

Common Sense American

Method
16 Y.«r»' E*P«i.n« 1B I

Piano and Tromboa*
Call or Writ, to R»mo»i £

19^7
1929
1929
1929
1930
1928
1928

Studebaker Victoria Coupe
Hudson Brougham
Pontiac Sedan
Chrysler "75" Sedan j .
Buick Master De Luxe Sedan
Chevrolet Sedan
Dodge Victory Touring

$345
545
445
84$
125b
225
195

SL1

UNION GARAGE CO.
BUICK - CADILLAC - LA SALLE

Perth Amboy273-277 High Street
Phone 2400 Open Evenings
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ACTIVITIES OF THE TOWNSHIP

i
fe'S'

"Hands Off" PoUcy
For Iselin Democrats

Sixth District Democratic Club,
To Show) No Favoritism In
The "Interests Of Party
Harmony." (X

\V;'h t h r t e u:cn and two women
ii - i< ••i.-jnty c o m m i t t e e r a c e , the

ISELIN
Frank l^wis entertained fifty

g-je*t« at a dinner dance last week at
the I.*elin auditorium at Marconi and

i Sonora avenues, of which he is pro-
i prietor.

James Burmei,«ter entertained
with folk «ongs and resitations in his
native tongue. Other interesting

'speeches were made.

Mrs. McGuirk Chosen
President Of P. L A . !

Woodbridge Many Prizes Won At
Benefit Card Party

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Smith "Rave
moved into their new home in Ben-

District Democrat* are look-'jamjn avenue. Mr. Smith is the son
Joseph Smith, ofinsr forward to an interesting, time

on primary day. ,
Announcement ha* be*n made.

however, by the l«e!in Democratic
Club of the Sixth District that it will
ji-jrsut a policy cf "hands off" in
Eighth District' affair* this year in
the interests <:•'. pir.y harmony. |

Last vear Jc-hn DTennan and Jos-

Mr, and Mr?
; Ridg*ley avenue.

Bob" Maitrangelo Weds
MU* Elizabeth Marascio

By this time, "Bob" MaMrangelo,

Mrs. A. V. Ranrlnlph and Mrs.
i Leon Camnlicll are attending the
j annual convention of the New Jer-

E l e c t i o n O f S t . J a m e s ' O g a n i - ! s ey State Federation of W o m a n ? S t . J a m e a ' R o s a r y S o c i e t y

H e l d A t F a t h e r ' s I,C""" b e i n * h p l d i n A t '* B t i c C l t y '
of Trinity

AVENEL

zation

with Hammiii rumored to hay. b*«n P o r B o ( ) c e r U J n ^ an<,
supported^r.y ' / y 1 5 d,v ™ w « , Mr. and Mrs. John Morris left Iselin

*<?" hi h ' resentment bright M|d early this morning for
again* 3. ' fiV.h district club by *?*.X°*< w h e r « t h e »«"!«» was
eighth district Democrat* who felt
that the club had no right to show
favoritism to any of th* candidates!
in the eighth ^ t r ic t t . - i ' a b e t h Marasoio, daughter of Mrs. M.

This year Joseph HammitLUuU M , r a s c i o f F iaUi7enue. Bob is the
Farber and Edward J F a g a n are ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Night Meeting.

Mrs. John L. McGuirk was elected
president of the Parent Teacher As-
sociation of St. James' school at
their "Father's Night" meeting held
Tuesday night in the school audito-
rium. Other officers elected were:
First vice president, Mrs. John F.
Ryan; second vice president, Mrs.
R. P. Grace; third vice president,
Mrs. B. J. Dunigan; fourth vice
president, Mrs. R. L. Johnson; fifth
vice president, Mrs. A. Jacobson;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Ar-
thur H. Ernst; treasurer, Miss
Eleanor Moll; recording secretary,
Mrs. H. Lavin.

The chairman of the committees
are: Membership, Mrs. Michael Lan-

to take place at ten
o'clock.

Bob—whose given name is Gab-
taking Tor his bride Miss

young couple planned to be married
by J. J. Me Cormick, city clerk. They
- « their home in Iselin.

Honor Of Daughter

in the eighth district.
In order to dispel any rumors

of
ly of these.

candidate'. John Maher, committee-1
man of that district, has issued the p a r e n t l Entertain In
following statement:

"The Ifelin Democratic Club of
the .Sixth District wishes to go on
record stating that they positively | Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Greco, of
•re not backing any candidate f or. Edgartou Boulevard, entertained in
county committeeman in the eighth honor of their daughter, Mary, on
district, regardless of rumors circu- the occasion of her sixteenth birth-
lated in the eighth district.. I hope day anniversary last Sunday. Games
this will be thoroughly understood. ' were pished and there was dancing.

—. The music was furnished by the
; Lattanzio brothers. The room was
| prettily decorated with pink and

Joseph
Skripko. Rose Daddino, Frank Dad-

Teresa Lancanico, Betty Man-
Sam

St. Elizabeth's Unit
Church met Wednesday night at the
lome of Mrs. E. Mandamakers on
Rowland place. Plans were dis-
!UBsed for a strawberry festival to
>e held in June. Refreshments were
served by the ho?te.«s.

Bridge Proves
Monday Night,

Successful

The Rosary
Church held

Society of St. James'
a successful benefit

Mrs. Charles Siessel and Mrs. H.
T. Bernard attended the Republican

lub meeting in Woodbridfre, Tues-
ay.

Mrs. William Perna, president of
the Woman's Club is attending the
State Convention of the Federation
t Atlantic City this week.

card party Monday night, in St.
Jaines' school auditorium. Mrs. E.

Special Services At
Eselin Church Sunday wh'te dreamers

Among the guests were:

the
f's Day

Church of Iselin,
in

whichelm.of which a E(J C a n n i z a r 0 ;
Dr. Henry Spurdle >* pa«tor, with C a n n i E m i , T r a j
special services in the morning and - ^ ' F r a n k

 y
C e n t a n

J
n i / f

e V^l! n gc, t T> \, r , , ,n fil \ ' n iGresia, Joe Fripard, Steven Toth,
i J n S I ^ A y £ • J \ \ h« Thomas Anto, P. Kennedy, Patsy
110 Daughter, of Amencav,,11 be R , ^ w Babenchik Rocco
guesti at the evening semce. S a ] a v i m c ' a n n i M a r o > petet Greco,

Minnie Zullo, Anna Zullo, Mary
Salvatore, Samuel Gioe, Carmen
Salvatore, Frank Canterrucci, Geza
Mackay, Juliua Horvath, Peter
Skripko and Louise Genevese.

Iselin Club Plans
Jake Grausam Rally

To Be Held Tuesday Evening
At Green Street Fire House.

Court Mercedes Initiation
At Columbian Club May 21

Court Mercedes 769 C. D. A. held
Plans for a Jacob W. Grausam a business meeting last night in Ce-

rally were completed at a meeting of [umbian Club. The regent, Mrs. Al-

gan; hospitality, Mrs. Michael De-
Joy; program, Mrs. J. J. Dunne;
welfare, Mrs. Owen Dunigan; sani-
tation, Mrs. A. Bauman; civics, Mrs.
E. Einhorn; social hygiene, Mrs, J.
Barron Levi; publicity, Miss Mar-
garet Bergan; legislation, Mrs. Law-
rence Campion; refreshments, Mrs,.
Thomas Gerity.

The president, Mrs. John F. Ryan
was in charge of the meeting. The
speakOT was W. C. McGinnis, of the
Perth Atnboy High school. Mr. Me
Ginnis gave a very interesting talk
on "The Fundamentals of Educa-
tion."

The reg»lar reports of the vari-
ous committee chairman were given
during the business session. Mrs.
John Ryan, chairman committee in
charge of the movie benefit enter-
tainment, requested all who h*v«
tickets to make returns as soon as
possible.

Plans were made to have a party,
June 9 at the regular meeting for
the eighth grade graduating class.
Mrs. J, J. Dunne was appointed
chairman of the committee on ar-
rangements, others are: Mrs. J. L.
McGuirk, Mrs. J. F. Ryan, Mrs. B.
J. Dunigan, Mrs. Harry Tassel, Mrs.
W. Gerity, Mrs. Lewis Baumlin, Mrs.
Allan Minkler, Mrs, Hugo Geis, Mrs.
0. S. Dunigan, Mrs. Andrew Ruska,
Mrs. Joseph McLaughlin, Mrs. F, C.
Beatty, Mrs. Thomas Gerity, Mrs.
M. Connelly, Mrs. R. L. Johnson,
Mrs. A. Jacobson, Mrs. Charles
Filan, Mrs. John Concannon and
Mrs. M. McDermott.

Refreshments were served by the
hospitality committee. The next
meeting will be held Tuesday, June

Mrs. Frank Warter and daughter,
Miss Lorraine Worter, of Green
street, will leave New York tomor-
row morning for a three months'
trip to California, going by way of
he Panama Canal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. NT. Jellj-man
spent Sunday at Asbury Park.

A son, William Herbert, was bom
Friday at the Rahway Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. William Herbert Bar-
rett, of Rahway. Mrs. Barrett was
formerly Miss Elsie Schrimpf, of
town.

J, Flanagan
committee o

The WoodbritasSewaren C
ter, of the Rahway Hospital,
meet Monday afternoon at the home
of -'Mr*; Florence Tudale, B h
way avenu.e

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge
Club will meet Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Julian Grow.

as chairman of the
arrangements. The

door prize, a radio lamp was award-
ed to Mrs. John Piar.

Non-players prizes were awarded
to Lawrsnce SonWrs, Mrs. Theodore
Zehrer, Mrs. Charles Farr and Henry
Romond. i

Prizes for high scores in bridge
were awarded to: Mrs. C. Bunting,
Mrs. Stephen Ruska, Violet Thorn-
ton, Mrs. R. H. Simpson,, Mrs. J. F.
Ryan, Mrs. A. V. Therkelson, Mrs.
Alfred Coley, Mrs. Vincent Weaver,
Mrs. H. Kath, A. Hagan, Mrs. F. A.
Schaufele, M. Dernier.

Pinochle: Mildred Woodhull.^Leo
Mofntt, Mrs. JJdward
Joseph Romond, Fer
JJosephine Somers, P. A. McCann

Gjnharn.
rdinand

Mr. and Mrs. James McGoirty and
children, James and Peggy; Mr. and
Mrs. John Loughlin and daughter
Betty, of Trenton, and Miss Rose
Harrigan, of Perth Amboy, were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Brennan, of Amboy avenue.

Mrs. Laura Van Harter, of New
York City, was the week-end guest
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McLaughlin,
of King George's road.

Brennan, of
Saturday to

Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Grove avenue, left
spend two weeks with their son,
Charles, at Tuscaloosa, Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armour, of
Amboy avenue, visited relatives in
Chester, Pa., over the week-end.

Committee Chairmen
Give Their Reports

At Meeting Of Women's r:JM()

Held In A v e n e 1 — Mrs

Frank Barth To Head C,H
Club.

9 when the newly
will be installed.

elected officers

in the Green street fire house. meeting.
The rally will be held Tuesday eve- Plans were made to hold an mi-

ning in the Green street fire house,' tiation on Thursday, May 21, in Co-
and is designed to aid the candidacy lumbian Club. A supper will be serv-
of Mr. Grausam, at present township ed before the ceremony. All reserva-
committaeman of the first ward, for tions must be made before, May 18,
the Freeholder nomination. with Mrs. Celestine Romond, chair-

Several interesting speakers will man of arrangements,
be present, and Mr. Grausem will tell, A public card part ywill be held
the voters what he hopes to accom- Monday night, May 25, in the club
plish if he obtains the office. | house. Mrs. Frank Mayo is general

Arrangements for the rally are un- chairman.
der the supervision of John Maher Court Mercedes members will re-
and Mrs. Alice Reedy, county com- ceive Communion in a body at the
mittee members of the district. j7:30 o'clock Mass, Sunday morning,

At the meeting Richard Leary, of May 10.
Iselin bf ulevard, candidate for jus-1
tice of peace, was introduced and
spoke a few words. Woodbridge Lions

Install New Officers

Mother-Daughter
Party Is Planned

Sunshine Class To Hold An-
nual Affair, Monday, May 11.

The Sunshine Class of the Pres-
byterian Church met Monday night
in the Sunday school room. The
new president, Miss Daisy Madsen,
was in charge of the meeting. Miss
Lillian Edwards led the devotional
service.

At the business session a report

The new officers of the Wood-
Camp Fire Groups Plan

Soap Sculpture Contest bridge lions Club were installed into
H ! office Monday night at the weekly

The Da-kon-ya Camp Fire group meeting of the club. Al Hagan the
met Friday afternoon in the Camp new president "was presented with a
Fire room. Plans were made to hold new gavel by retiring President Mark
an all day picnic tomorrow in the D. McClain. Mr. McClain was pre-
woods near Metuchen. Letters of sented with a past president's em-
cheer were written to Bick people. blem. There was a large atendance

A soap sculpture contest will be of Lions present and the officers of
held in New York City in May when the Woodbridge club were present as
members of the camp fire group will guests of the Lions. They are: Prea-
hatfe entries. The contestants are ident, George Merrill; secretary,
Dorothy Lewi*, who will make a Maxwell Logan; vice-president, Bar-
model of a hor.ie. Helen Woodruff, ron Schoder; treasurer, Roy Ander-
elephant; Catherine Hayes, soldier; Hon; sergeant-at-arms, William Bar-
Elizabeth Grausam, pony. During rett.
the .-ocial hour, refreshments were , After the business there was a so-

of the successful May
held last Friday night.

on Schoder avenue.
Madsen is chairman

st-rved by Dorothy Blake.
The Minnehaha group met

day afternoon when a new health Italian.
club was formed with Mrs. H. Sil-
bermann as counsellor. They will
be known as the H. B. C. There
were twenty charter members.

The I-yo-pta group met Tuesday
evening at the home of Miss Lagitie
Whitlock in South Amboy. During
the progressive session the
made paper flowers.

cial session with community singing.
Mon- Lion Anthony Aquila sang a solo in

was given
Day party
Plans were completed for the annual
Mother's and Daughter's party which
will be held Mtmday night, May 11,
at the home of Mrs. H. A. Tappen

Miss Daisy
of arrange-

ments. Mrs. Albert Thergesen will
have charge of the refreshments;
p r o g r a m , Mrs. William Baker;
favors, Mrs. William.Rowe. During
the social hour, refreshments were
served.

The next regular meeting will"he
held Monday, Hay 18, at the home
of Miss Daisy Madsen on Green
street.

Republican Club Women
Welcome New Members

Two One-Act Plays Will Be
Given By fords Lutherans

Two one-act plays will be present-

served by the | to be presented are "An Economical
I Boomerang" and "Jeryr".

Mrs. Kingberry I. Haste.. \U^A Lmt^wi f t e t
To Tuesday Bridge Club follows: Alexander Dabbleton, How-

lard Jensen; Mrs. Alexander Dabble-
Mra. Paul Kingberry, of St. | ton, Marian Pearaall; Bird Plover,

George's avenue, .entertained her Edwin Johnson, Mrs. Bird Plover,
bridge club Tuesday night. High' Opal Anderson; the doctor, Andert
scores were made by Mra. Harry J. iJenaen; Maggie, Helga Jensen.
Baker,'Sr. and Mrs. Stephen H. The one-act /comedy, '"Jerry"
Wyld. The consolation prize went .boasts of the following cast of char-
to Mrs. Thomaa Peterson. Delicious acters: Jerry Worthley, a collegian,
refreshments were served. The | William Hoyer; Avis Worthley, his
other guests were: Mrs. ILewis'sister, Dorothy Kreyling; Professor
Frankel, Mrs. G. A. McLaughlin andiAlaric Holland, a bonanist, Herbert

Alonzo Davies. The next meet-
ing of the club will be held at the
home of Mrs. G. A. McLaughlin.

Woman's Auxiliary To
Conduct Food Sale

The Woman's Auxiliary of Trin-
ity Episcopal Church will hold «
food sale Saturday afternoon, May
9 at 2:30 o'clock at the home of Mra.
Walter K. Brown, 408 Scho'ol street.
Advance orders may be telephoned
to Mrs. Brown, Woodbridge 8-2248J.

IN MEMORIUM

In loving memory of Elizabeth A.
Hrunberg, died April 25, 1980:
You are not forgotten. Mother dear,

Nor will you ever be.
FIM UH ion* »i life and memory last

We will remember th
LoVingly

Mathiasen; Mrs. Hulduh Peasley, the
great-aunt of Avis and Jerry, Lise
Jensen.

Mrs. Annes* Elected
Builders' Society Head

The Builders' Society of the Meth-
odist Church met Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. T. A.
Minis on Grove avenue.

Mra. Madeline Duval had charge
of ths devotional service. At 'taa
business session, Mrs. F. F. Anness
w«s elected president. The other
officer.i are: Vice president, Mrs.
Theodore Marsh; secretary, Mrs.
Ralph Stuulfer; treasurer, Mrs.
George MdJulluugh.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Republican Club was
held Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Richard Krohne. Two new
members were admitted to the club,
Mrs. A. Wheeler, of Avenel, and Mrs.
Mark Dyar McClain, of Woodbridge.

Mrs. Charles Seissel, hospitality
chairman, appointed the refreshment
committee who will serve until Sep-
tember. Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mrs.
Frank Stnzik and Mrs. J. Gilman.

Through the courtesy of the
Woodbridge Club, the president,
Mrs. E. J. Fldnagan, was made a
member of thp Woman's Republican
Club of the state of New Jersey.

Mrs. Florence Hall gave, a splen-

Tuesday Study Club
Elects New Officers

Mrs. Madeleine Duval Chosen
President—Interesting Pro-
gram Held.

Mrs. Madeleine Duval was elected
president of the Tuesday Study
Club at their meeting held Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Miss
Helen Potter on Barron avenue.
Other officers elected were: . Vice
president, Mrs. Stanley Potter; sec-
retary, Mrs. I. T. Spencer; treas-
urer, Mrs. C. W. Decker. The fol-
lowing interesting program wsa
jiven: Paper, "Education and Re-
ligion in Japan," by Mrs. Hampton
Cutter; soloi, (a) "I Look Into Your
Garden" (b) "Lullaby" (c) "Jap-
anese Sandman," sung by Mrs. Al-
bert R. Bergen, accompanied by Mrs.
S. E. Potter; paper, "Christianity in
Korea" by Mrs. A. R. Bergen. Cur-
rent Events was prepared by Mrs.
Stanley Potter and read by Mrs. J.
J. Livingood.

Following the program, refresh-
ments were served. The tenth birth-
day anniversary will be celebrated
May 19 at the home of Mrs. H. A.
Tappen on Schoder avenue.

Births Reported
The following list of births was

recorded at the Board of Health of-
fice during the past week:

A daughter, Edith Anne, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mahlon
Williamson, of 97 Green street,
Woodbridge, on Sunday, April 26,
at the Perth Amboy City Hospital.

A son, John, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. .Anthony Deryn, of Dahl ave-

Genevieve CWBrien, Andrew .,
Mrs. Nelson, Nelse Albertson, Mrs.
William Gerity, Arthur F. Geis, P.
W. Murphy, Thomas Kath, Rosemary
Sullivan, Mrs. Flatherty, Mrs. A.
Gerity, Tillie Jackson, Mrs. Robert
Owens, Mrs. Zilia, F. L. Witheridge
Marie Mudrak, Cecelia Habinak
Mrs. Martin Kath, James H. Qlin
lan and John Einhorn.

Euchre: Miss Margaret Holoban,
Mrs. E. Falconer, Mrs. G. Keating,
Mrs. J. Kenna, Mrs. Palmer, P. Mc-
Closky.

Whist: Miss Florence Hall, Don
aid Miller, Oliver Ringwood, Mrs.
J. Cosgrove, Margaret Kelly, Mar-
garet Bergen, Mary Bobzin, Ellen
Campion, Miss Jane Flanagan, Mrs.
0. S. Dunigan, Margaret Dalton,
Mrs. M. Hovik.

Fan-Tan: Leon Gerity, Mrs. C. :
Witting, Rita Baumlin, Mrs. L. Cam- j
pion, Joseph Grady, Mrs. X. Patten, j
Mrs. M. Jardon, Mary Connolly,' j
Bernard Dunigan, Mrs. M. Kath,
Loretta Morrissey, Mrs. C. Coffey,
Mrs. Katie Kath, Mrs. S. McGuirk,
Mrs. Thomas Somers, Thomas Duni-
gan, Mary Finn, Katherine Sulli-
van, Jane Witheridge, Mrs. Joseph
Somers, Mrs. N. Albertson, Mrs.
Mary Klein, Mrs. M. Hibbetts, Mrs.
T. Gerity, Anna Reilly, Mrs, A.
Baumann, Mrs. J. Baumlin.

A food sale will be held at the
Maple Realty office on Saturday
morning beginning at 10 o'clock by
the Sunday School.

A concert will be given by the pu-
pils of the school tonight in the ob-
servance of Music Week. A small fee
will be charged the proceds to be
used for library book*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlei Siessel had
as guests on Monday, Mrs. Katherine
Oppman, Mr. and Mrs.-C. E. Oppman
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Pitchell and daughter, of Elizabeth.

Twenty-two members of the Pres-
byterian Church drove to Belmar on
Sunday evening and attended servic-
es in th echurch where Rev. Clair A.
Morrow, former pastor here, preach-
ed a 3 pastor of the First Presbj^er-
ian Church there. After the services
they were shown over the church
plant and parsonage which are both
large and up-to-date. Mr. and Mrs.
Morrow will leave soon for a six
week's vacation in California.

Those att'efnfjtrn?j-were: Hr. *«d
Mrs. Charles Longstreet, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Nottage and two sons,
Mrs. J. Mowbray, Mrs. Baigrie, Mrs.
Foye, Helen Schoedler, Mrs. D. P.
De Young, Ruth De Young, Mrs. A.
M. Pomeroy, Mrs. H. A. Tuttle,
Helen Tuttle, Donald Baigrie, Arthur
Peterson, Joyce Godson, Hiram Tut-

AVENEL — The report*
committee chairmen given
Woman's Club meeting wh
h l d t th h l

tle, Mrs. Frank
Van Slyke.

Brecka and Esther

Enlarging Of Free
Library Discussed

8. Labat, Trustee, Submits
Plans At Avenel — Majority
Favor Postponement.

AVEN'EL—A regular meeting o
the Library Association was held at
the library on Tuesday evening with
Mrs. W, B. Krug, presiding. Besides

Sports Club Is
Formed At Avenel

G. Forest Braithwaite Is Presi-
dent—Will Foster Athletics
In Avenel.

AVENEL: The young men of Av-
enel have organized
Sports Athletic Club

the Avenel
with about

twenty-five or thirty members. The
purpose is to promote all kinds and
forms of athletics and good sports-
manship in the community. They will
sponsor especially, tennis, baseball,
football and basketball, with proba-
bilities of a golf club and an off uajl
of a Rod and Gun Club. Bowling will
also be sponsored.

The tennis team is planning to

matters of regular business, plans
! for enlarging the building were pre-
sented in blue print form by J. B.
Labat, chairman of the Board of
Trustees. While this addition would
more than double the. space for act-
ive library work which now is quite
limited, the majority presenl favored
postponing any enlarging until some
future date. , «

The committee appointed at the
previous meeting presented sample
of linoleum for the floor and the bill
for curtains which were already in
place and were considered to be in
very good taste by those present.

New members being received into
the association are: Mrs. Ira West,
Mrs. Dorothy Stocker, Miss Alice
Topscher, and Miss Betty Thoma,
Miss Laura Grossman and Mrs.
Thomas Child.

The library was the scene of much
activity last Thursday when the as-
somiation cooperated with the com-
mittee on the celebration of Clean-
Up Week and Better Homes Week.
An exhibit of hand work both anitque

held at the school on
evening were encouraging ;„•
coming year's work. Thi? «;, .
first report for each as they \'.'. ,,
a new line of work. Mr- i•-,,
Barth. councillor of the Girl -

was the only one who is con- i .
in the same capacity as la-i
Her report of the large dtli-cv
which attended the State Junin;
vention in Asbury Park, a= «.

ther past activities and the ,.
snes was one of the main pur.
interest of the evening.

The Girls' Club, throWh it. , ,
cillor, is obtaining the help „•;
Home Extension Department «,f
Brunswick to instruct the ai1:,',
in sewing. Miss Caroline John-..:
:his service, will be the speak
:he next meeting at which tim. •;.-
j . B. Dickerson, Junior Adv^
the Third District of the Feck: „,•
will be present to observe if th; '
might be introduced through'.,
district. It is planned that M- \ u
PABKXPJ o l the local club wil;
ceive further Instruction at rr..
partment in New Brunswick ai,:
struct the girls in the future.

Mrs. P. J. Dooato read a -h ••
morous story, "A Thing of lit a •
a Joy Forever," from th<> ,!.•
Club Woman which was award. •:
ond prize in the Federation l,r.. ,
Contest. Much interest was m
by the report of Mrs. C. A. \ • ,
on the musica^comedy "Adv-rr •
of Grandpa" which the club w:!'
send at the scho6l on May 21 f,-
wading poo] fund. Profession, :..
struction is "being received by ••;
who are in the cast by R. Craw: :
Benjamin on the lines and a i|;,r •
teacher in the steps.

Mrs. E. J. Brady assisted by M
Benjamin served refreshment- i
ing the social hour during which •
a novel game was enjoyed w.- .,
miniature club house as the piv•.•.

Music Composer Now
living At Avenel

build immediately t h r e e tennis | and modern to beautify the interior
courts, The team will be entered in
the Middlesex County League, and
the Rahway Twilight Y. M. C. A. lea-
gue. ,

The officers elected were: G. For-

and eterior of the home was on dis-
play, consisting of quilts, beaded-
work, china, Japanese Gardens, bird
houses and others. Mrs, J. B, Labat
was the chairman having been ap-

Curt Grunzig, P ânb Genius,
Planning To Begin School

Of Music.

AVENEL—Among the newo.:>-•
i of Avenel, is the name of Curt Gn;n-
zig who has become famous ;±:r.-r;
the world of music and compo^m:
Mr. Grunzig was born in Bloomtli i i
N, J,, of parents who are of Omi^r.
birth. Mr. Grunzig in his youth u i
ied the piano, and at ten \<-^ - :
age he could play any piece. He •; :
ied under some of the best musiviin-
in the east, such as Mr. De Satli-r, ,-.:.
outstanding name in the field" • '
piano.

Before coming to Avenel ! • •
dios were situated in Ne« V ••
Here many ideas were \oAgf\ : '
producing new songs in (inly ':
classical vein. Mr. Grunzitf CUM••.••'.
only compose and play the piiin
he can" also sing, and play tin .
A musical stage production

est Braithwaite, vice-president; Wil-1 pointed by the department at Wash
liam Falkenstern, treasurer; Herbert
Ayers; secretary, Ralph Wheeler.
Practically all the younger elements
of Avenel are represented in the or-
ganization. A number of young men
also have joined from other parts of
the township. This will include pos-
sibly the championship basketball
team, the Avenel A. C. which was the
winner of the Rahway City Y.M.C.A.
league. I

ington. Awards of prizes will be
made the end of this week.

nue, Keasbey, on Monday, April 2|.
A son, Florek, was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Postusak, of Ver-
non street, Sewaren, on Monday,
May 4. •

A son, William Michael, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. John Hladik, of> 40
rloward street, Hopelawn, on Sun-

Anne, wag born to

did repgrt of
held April 29.

the county meeting
The county commit-

women who have not filed their
petitions are requested to do so at
once.

Albert Larson, tax collector, gave
a very interesting report. Refresh-
ments were served.

The next meting will be held
Tuesday, June 2 at the home of Mrs.
Ella Linn on RidgedqU avenue. Can-
didates are welcome.

Mima, Mfs. John
K. Ger

U by Mrs.
Gorton, Mrs. II.
Elizabeth Drake.

Congregational Ladies
Pack Missionary Band

The Ladies' Association of the
Congregational Church met Wed-
nesday afternoon at the church and
packed a barrel to be sent to^the
Pleasant Hill Academy, Pleasant
Hill, Tenn. Plans were made for a
luncheon to be held May 20 In the
church dining room. Mrs, B. W.
Hoagland and Mrs. W. A. Osborne
are in charge of arrangements.

Tickets may be purchased from
any member of the committee. The
following chairmen have been ap-
pointed: Soup, Mra. Ernest Moften;
nfest, Mm. P. Dixon; vegetables,
Mrs. J. E. Harned; coffee, Mra. Car-
oline Peterson; bread and etc., Mm.
William K. Franklin; derest, Mra.
"' I. Deinarest; tabled, Mrs. W. V.

Strong; waitress Mra. W. E.
Voorhtfes; cashier, Mr». W. L.
Harned.

Tije association will hold their
monthly missionary

afUrnoott

I).

day, April 26.
A daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin! Minucci, of
Port Reading, on Wednesday, April
29.

A daughter, Anne Elizabeth, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond To-
maso, of Middlesex avenue, Iselin,
on Saturday, May 2, at the Perth
Amboy City Hospital.

Guardian Entertains

Bridge Club Meets With
Miss Adolphia Koyen

Miss Adolpha Koyen, of Perth
Amboy, entertained her bridge club
Tuesday night. High scores were
made by Miss Emma Johnson aid
Miss Helen Kingberry.
Richards received the

Miss Lillian
consolation

prize.
Refreshments were served by the

hostess. Those present were: Miss
Emma Johnson, Miss Lillian Ander-

Confirmation Group

Mrs. Herbert Silbermann, guard-
ian of the Camp Fire groups, enter-
tained Saturday night in honor of
the five members of the camp fire
group who were confirmed Thursday-
afternoon in St. James' Church.
They were: Catherine Hayes, Eliza-
beth Grausam, Dorothy Lewis, Ma-
bel Whalen and Florence Albertson.
They were puresented with lovely i
gifts.

The Silbermann home was attrac-
tively decorated in pink-and white
streamers and cut flowers. A buffet
supper was served. The favors were
pink] and white baskets uf candy.

Games were played and prizes
were awarded to Florence Albertson
and Louise Silbermann. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. C. Larson,
Mrs. J. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Silber-
mann, the Misses Betty Grausam,
Margaret Wilson, Ena Newman, Lil-
lian Pollak, Helen Woodruff, Flor-
ence Albertson, Mabel Whalen, Lil-
lian Linn, Bernice Lewis, Catherine
Hayes, Louise Silbermann, Dorothy
Lewis, ALverna Hoagland, Ruth
Hurster, Marguerite Silbermann and
Jane Lewis.

Sheppards and Lockies Hosts
To Many At Dinner Sunday

j AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. Fred
i Sheppard and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Lockie entertained a number of
guests on Sunday for dinner and
supper.

Those present were: Mr. and Mr*.
Hugh Me Vicker and daughter, Jean,
Mrs. S. Me Vicker, of Philadelphia;
Mr. and Mrs. James Me Fillan and
family, of Perth Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. H. Palmquist, Miss Pauline Za-
ble, of Clark Township; Paul Tieni,
of Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R. Seissel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shep-
pard and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lockie
and family, of Avenel.

latest work, which he is
most of his time to now. Som.
songs which have become TV
and sung over the radio are: !
Autumn" and "At Davfn."

Mr. Grunzig's intentions !
composing, are to set up a •••
beginners in the piano. Hi? i
are living with he and Mrs. Or : :

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ramburg
Given Party By Friend;

AVENEL—Mr. and Mr-
Ramburg of Meinzer street «> :
dered a surprise party on 1
evening by a group of friends \
ly bridge lamp was presents!
couple, as a houBewarmintr - :

freshments were served in th'
of the evening by the "surpi •-•

Those who attended ih
were: Mr. and Mrs. George i .
Mr. and Mrs. L. Nash, Mr ar : v
Charles R. Seissel, Mrs !•:•••:

Redd, Mrs. Mary Kelby, Mi- h
Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. I.t»
burg and Mrs. H. T. Bermml

son and Mies
Perth, Amboy

Adolpha Koyen, of
the Misaes Lillian

Richards, Bertha Ohlott, Helen King-
berry and Dorothy Jellyman, o*
Woodbridge.

Fortnightly Guild Meets
With Miss Peterson

The regular meeting of the Fort-
nightly Guild was held Monday night
at the home of Mis» Vesta Peterson
on €leana/ place, The president,
Mrs. Charles Acker was in charge
of the meeting. The following nom-
inating committee were appointed:
Miss Vesta Paterson, chairman; Miss
Evelyn Schoonover and Miss Jenme
Jackson. , ,

During the social hour, refrww
d b M Charle

ANNOUNCEMENT

GERNS SERVICE STATION
AT

Sewaren School Pupils
To Present Fairy Tale

"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs," the famous fairy tale, will
be dramatized by the children of, the
Sewaren School under the direction
of Miss Dorothy Dietz, tomorrow,
evening atr the High School audito- j
lium. The children, all members of |
the Juvenile Dramatic Club due to
their brilliant performance of "Cin-
derella" last year, have been re-
hearsing continuously in order to!
make the play, the proceed* at which I
will go into the benefit fund of the j
Parent Teacher Association, an elab-1
orate performance. I

The play will have six acts and!
from the way the rehearsals h'ave
been going there will not be a dull

445 P E M ST., WOODBRIDGE
(Opp. PR. R. Station)

moment from .the lime .the curtain
ng the social ,
were served by Mrs. Charlea at the end of the

attended the
Cindwslla'

Peterson
Thft next

Will be open for business

Saturday, May 16

Richfield Gas and Oil
Greasing
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Fourth Quarterly Audit Report
Of County For 1930 Released

practically Covers Annual Audit For The Past Fiscal Year —
Auditor's Report Give* Twelve Months' Record Of Rev-

enues and Expenditures Which Comprise 1930 Bud-
get — Budget Balanced Without An Over-

expenditure Of the Total Amount.

,. pleasing for publication the
tli quarterly audit report for the

l!i:*l>, which in reality covers
iinmial audit for the past fiscal

tlici i' nre several salient points
i, will probably be of special in-
i tn the public.

I,,, auditor's report gives a twelve
• I,,' record of the revenues and
nditures which comprise the
i Imflgi't. This report shows that
;,nil(ref balanced without an-over-
ndil urc of the total amount.
i, H is considered that in 1929,
,. WHS (in accumulation of over-
mlitures amounting to $268,822-
i l inr has been marked improve-

eping within the budget
,,,

-THAT LITTLE GAME"- -THE PUZZLE

i|1 revenue or credit side of
.purl, it is shown that the de-
• n revenues anticipated is only

i|;i.i)f> out of a total anticipation
' l;fi'l,*.iIf.'rA. As revenue antici-
,r| i; largely a matter of judg-

;md as over-anticipation is juat
mliy tinnneing as over-expendi-

ii is apparent from the above
, • Omt a good recordi-was made

• i connection.
nditure or debit side ofexp

laiHc(

sued in 1927, 1928 and 1929 aver-
aged $158,11)3.08.

There is a balance in the surplus
revenue account of $123,004.09. This
account was $136,539.54 on January
1, 1930 but was reduced by $105,-
000.00 in the 1930 budget to pay off
over-expenditures of previous bud-
getsi During 1930, it has been again
built up to $123,004.09 of which
$80,000.00 was appropriated in the
1831 budget. Sound financial policy
dictates that a material reserve
should be kept in this account.

"Deferred charges to taxation" is
a moat important item and one wor-
thy of the closest scrutiny by officials
and others interested in tax reduc-
tion. This bonded debt with its cor-
responding interest and retirement
charges is an ever mounting figure.
Unless this bonded debt and interest
curve is flattened out, there is little
hope for consistent tax reduction.
One way to accomplish thia is to
limit the amount of capital expendi-
ture or obligation in each year to
the amount of the bonds retired or
paid that year. This year, the Board
of Freeholders have adopted this as
a matter of financial policy. Unfor-

budget indicates sever-1 tunately, committments made in
iv interesting figures. In the] 192!) are just being felt now; there-
;,i.ici', :\ tutal of $f>fi,090.3H was ! fnro, it may be difficult to get an im-
i from various budget items and: mediate result from this policy, hut
• , 11 n] to others. Of these trnna-1 it will surely produce a gradual,
nvo can be directly traced to steady tax reduction in time. The fol-

, pir <sion A total of $41,777.OK | lowing figures will clearly illustrate
arbitrarily transferred to the the danger of not curbing capital ex-
;u ••mint to finance payrolls on ] pemlitures to a reasonable amount:

, work done to aid the unom-1 Bonds borrowed, 1927, $793,000;
.,1 It was also found necessary 1<I28, $74'.»,000; 1929, $713,000;
•,!',,. a transfer of $10,000.00 to 1930, $50 1,000.
'iunlf's oflice to provide for the Bonds retired, 1927, $351,000;

,;,.iidmis increase in the work of 1H28, JHV.12,000; 1929, $426,000;

Wading Thru Red Mud
In Hip Boots Part Of
Cops' Job In Old Days

The Biggest Traffic Problem Had To Do With Speeding Bicy-
cle*—Police Had Little Trouble With Serious Crime* Or
CriminaU But There Wit The Town Drunk Who Headed
Off Another Prisoner Who Was Escaping and Sat On Him
Until The Police Came—Two or Three Men Covered
Whole Township Including Carteret.

A police department that had to used for most everything. Boys
wear hip boots at least thr«e months
in the year ' in order to wade
through the thick, red, ooiy, Jersey

Hid. At least that in what the two
'ntrieks had to contend with, when
hey joined the force, as the first of-
e'iiil Township police back in the
:ite '90's. The two Patricks, in case
ou don't know, are Chief Patrick

iV. Murphy and Patrick Cullinane,

,|riKirtmcnt due to the depres- 1US11, ^401,900.
V transfer of 53,500.00 was1 Kxcess Bonding, 1927, $442,000;

,. available for the workhouse uc-l 192S, $357,000; 1929, $287,000;
> tu finance from current funds ' ly:jo, $102,100.
•liiul expenditure—the purchase Total bonded debt, 1927, $5,450,-
i.uindry machinery. The other! 300; 1928, $5,807,300; 1929, $f>,-
I'ers wore minor ones and in un-1 0y.l,300; 1930, $0,196,400.

• nibble accounts. Were it not That part of the complete'audit
the depression, therefore, over report, dealing in detail with per-

would have been saved manent improvements, principally

SLATS DIARY
BY ROSS FARQUHAR

Friday—well pa tryed to get Hail
Ekes to wirk in the yd. this a, m. to

clean it up and
ect. but Harls
wife Bed he cud-
dent cum over
for a cupple days

he h a d
painted the gar-

. mil.(MI
:, the current expenditures of j new roads and. bridges, completed)!

;n fur the surplus revenue ac-; from 1929, and those authorized in j '
.m. thus adding, about BVi addi-1 1930, is also of interest to the pub-
i;:il points to tax reduction of' lie. Here, anyone interested can see

•.. I v i- points in this year's County : for himself the cost of. the contracts,
the cost of engineering and the am-
ount of extras allowed.

The office of the county treasurer
\ re.-ervo of 894,458.35 was also
'.<• available from the 1930 budget

!••!>• bills incurred late in 1930 and
!• I tn the County after January
r.':!l.
Tin.- balanced budget shows that a
•:.! of $135,942.41 of old emergen-

miicH were paid off last year, thus
• aning the sheet of these obliga-
•I1-, except for one old note of
K::so.00 borrowed in 1928 and

able in 1931, which has been pro-
!• (i for in this year's budget. Dur-
.; \'XW, only one emergency note,

intinu to $0,313.00 was issued

is prepared and willing to answer
uny question that may arise concern-
ing the published audit, either from
any individual or group, if they will
.submit their "questions in written
form.

The Department of Finance and
Administration, in publishing the au-
dit for the year 1930 and in releas-
ing this statement, want to take this
opportunity to publicly express their
appreciation to all of the elective
and appointive officials of Middlesex

tins, also, is being paid this year. County who, through their co.opera-
i- a good record when it is con- tion, have made it possible for us to

M'i! that the emergency notes is- balance the budget.

age and waa busy
now letting the
\ aint get dry.
W i t c h re-pre-
sence the fllosefy
of many out of
wk.

S a t e rday —
well pa got his
short story back
frum a nuther
maggazine today
for the 7th time
he aaya he can<
understand why

they keep sending it back to him. I
think 1 no what is the reeson but I
hate to tell him what I think it is but

am sattiafyed they dont none of
hem want the story. Not instrusting

and etc.
Sunday—Mrs Gropesea neffew has

went to skool for a cupple yra so he
•ud study to be a meterologiat I gesi
hat is sumthing about lerning when

A CHILD'S HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE

For Children and Others.

(3) THE REVOLUTION
'••ii-ing 177G, Woodbridge was the with all haste to Amboyi
• '• of the greatest excitement.
li the Revolutionary War in full
- T I ^ , troops were constantly

I • nitf and repassing through the
i'•'•vii. In the latter part of the year,
1 •' liiitish had collected about four
I 'iiilnd head of cattle and two hun-
<!i'-d sheep here, intending that these

!••• -nlit feed their troops during the
•"Id weather; but a company of im-
hi'lent American militia entered the
i '«n line night and quietly drove

in Hull's beef and mutton away.
According to tradition, a house on

lii" corner of the old Amboy turn-
"!ln- (intersecting the Woodbridge
i unpikf near Ford's corner) was a
i' ndi'zvous for the "Jersey Blues" in
W.inilbridge. Here the patriots met
i" discuss the progress of the war
•'ii<! propose means for harassing the
1 iiemy. Their meetings were secret

IH! wero partly composed of young
in-n not yet serving1 in the armyj

"lie night news waa brought to the
•' ••' mhluii "boys" that a British war-
'•; «'l had appeared at Perth Amboy.
Si.me , ) n e proposed that an old swivel
<;'iinori in the town should be taken
d' wn to lAmboy and fired into the

'P with ithe idea of frightening the
" " m y out of the harbor. This plan
"•»•< enthusiastically applauded. It
Vi1 • yet early in the evening and it
y-i* determined to carry out the pro-d to car

before daylight.
red and loaded.

The gun was
It was taken

t is si going to rain or snow or get
ot and etc. I think Ant Emmy was
ite when she sed that was nil fool-
shnes.s becuz you can find out about
hat evry evning by reading the
loose paper. Also by just wateing
nd see.

Munday—ma wanted to go to the
ihow tonite but pa rifused flat, he
ed tacks paying time was a come-
ng and he had to begin to think

about his saveing sum money and ma
ed. Well cant you think about it in
he show as well as here at home.

Teusday—well Mrs Tressel called
up and sed she wood drop in onto us
for the evening and ma was wander-
ng what we wood tawk about, but
iliddent need to wirry none about
that becuz Mrs. Tressel had had a
operashun resently.

Wensday—well pa made me get
busy and spred fertiliser on the yd
tonite so the grass wood grow bet
ter and he woodent let me wear no
gloves, well I am sure of 1 thing
enny how, I dont think they will ever
have to scold me for biteing my fin
eat nails. n.P, more.

Thursday—well ole Mr Glunt dyed
today and the doctors never new
what was the matter of him for
yrs. Ant Emmy says she is of the a
pinion that he was the vicktim of a
fatal sickness probly.

Henry Clay't Aspirationi
Henry (.'lay waa a Presidential can-

didate in 1N-.M. 1S32, :S44 and 184.S.

CHICAGO'S NEW MAYOR

used to take their best girls riding
on them and at one time "Doc
Spencer used to make his calls on
one.

"Even though we had to contend
with mud, caused b
the sewcra," said
were altogether different. The trolley
car was the- only means of fast trav-
el and even they weren't used very
much. Of course there were not so

by the building of
the chief, "things

etter known as "Paddy."

PADDY" AND THE "HORSELESS CARRIAGE.1

Anton ,7. Ormuk, who WHS elected
mayor of <,'hinip> by u rccord-brenklug
majority over "lHg IUH" Thompson.

Two N»mei for Trie
The sassafras tree la sometimes

colled the "ague tree."

What the THOR Electric Washer
Can Do for You

The artillery piece waa planted
near the old Episcopal Church over-
ooking the water, The dark outlines
of the British brig showed in mid-
stream. When the moon rose at 11 o
lock, the little group,' from Wood-

bridge aimed their gun with due pre-
cision. The touch-hole was filled with
powder, the torch waks applied, there
was a heavy detonation, and then all
was quiet.

With some anxiety the venture
some gunners "laid tow." In a short
time they heard the crew raising the
anchor, and a. ball came whizzing in-
to the grave-yard. The light was so
uncertain at this juncture that the
British imagined, probably, that they
saw a host on the highland. With ju-
bilation the patriots saw that they
were frightened and were moving
off. (Joseph, W. Dally, the author of
the history of "Woodbridge and V|i-
cinity" says that he is indebted to a
Mrs. David Paton for th« above
story.)

It can readily be seen fjjom the
above incident that the people of
Woodbridge were truly patriotic and
brave. Most of them heartily resent-
ed the war but none of them hesitat-
ed a minute to do service for his col-
ony. Woodbridge men distinguished
themselves, in the war and it was
with great pride that the town point-
ed to its heroes.

(To be continued)

I.T does faster and better work than can
be done by hand. The rubbing and scrub-
bing you would give a garment is substi-
tuted by a gentle washing method, swish-
ing the hot soapy water over and through
each article, loosening and removing the
dirt. This is accomplished without fric-
tion so that even loosely woven materials
are not pulled or torn. The wringer rollers
are of soft rubber and buttqns and fasten-
ers are not loosened or broken when gar-
ments are wrung.

$99.75 cash and $105.75 on terms
of $5 down and eighteen months to pay the balance

HERE AND THERE

Yellowstone National i>urk la
tlie home of 700 moose.

The mule of a swfin family.
If culled a cob uud the female
J pen.

A new attachment for golf
hiiss currleg twelve bnlla, re-
I IB one aai a spring Is
pressed.

A real system of punctuation
was llrst Introduced In printed
I'lioks |)y H flrn, ,,f publishers
"i Venice 'n the Sixteenth cen-
lu i 'y . - •• «••

of the United Slnt#9
of Agriculture are

to develop bees with
wlnjii to make longer

'ijer loadi Q{

HAPPY THOUGHTS

Money may talk, but It never gives
Itself away.

Many a woman loves a man for all
he»l» worth.

The funny thing about a girl la
often a young man.

Nobody ever has to take a tonic to
create an appetite for flattery.

Many a man who stand* oD hie dig*
nlty hasn't much standing room.

It's a poor memory that doesn't al-
low a map to forget bts troubles.

Although an' egoist Is all T s , " he
cannot see himself as others see htm.

Some plill!tijthro[iUts are firing
avvuy wtmt they should be giving *•"*•

The oinli thing a woman can ttumw

1 What the THOR Speed Ironer
Can Do for You
lOU sit comfortably before this

machine and guide each article. The
ironer heats in four minutes and its
ironing surface is ten times larger
than that of a hand irqn. It does the
work faster than you can do it by
hand and does it better. With a lit-
tle practice difficult things, such as
children's frocks, dresses with frills
and men's shirts, can be beautifully
ironed on the Thor,

$79.50 cash and $84.25 on terms of
$5 down and eighteen months to pay the balance

"Paddy' Cullinane in one of the first cars in the Town-
ship. Note the uniform and old time helmet worn by the
"first cop of Woodbridge," whose strength is still a topic
of conversation, Shhh! 'Tis whispered that "Paddy"
never ate meat.

"I'addy" joined the force on many people, for when I was first ap-
\nril 22, 1897 and Murphy follow- pointed there were only 4500 people

I him as a "rookie" the following in the entire Township, including
year, on March 22, 1898. At that \ Carteret. Comparing that with over

And it wasn't all a bed
There was only one im-

time the two policemen had to cover
the whole Township, including Car-
teret, which was a part of Wood-
bridge Township. Of course, their
beat was only Woodbridge proper,
but if they got a call to another part
of the township, they went down to
the livery stable, got a horse and
'rig" and set out to bring in their
prisoners.
of roses.
proved road, Main street, which only
had a strip of macadam in the center
of the road.

In the old days, before the era of
a police 'department, the constables
used to take care of any police work
that might crop up. Later when the
two-man force came into existence,
the chairman of the police commit-
tee of the township.tfMnmittee acted
as the Chief of Police. Later on
Judge Dunn, on the recommenda-
tion of the township committee, act-
ed as police inspector at the large
salary of $25 a month.

2,ri,0t)0 people, one must realize that
we now have quite a problem on our
hands.

•"In the old days we averaged five
or six arrests a month, now it usual-
y averages around a hundred a

month. There were really no bad
criminals and the only real excite-
ment we hail was when a small burg-
ary was committed once, in a great
while. You could trust people more
in those dajhi. Why I can remomber
how Abe t>uff used to leave all his
vegetables out all night in front of
his produce store and no one would
think of touching them. Just imagine
doing that today."

The late Sergeant Philip Dunphy,

Chief Patrick W. Murphy wbo tines
1898 hat been serving the people of
the Towmhip faithfully and efficient-

ly.

St̂ ll later on the Township com-
mittee decided that the two officers
needed assistance sot Charles Walling
and John Donovan were appointed
to patrol the Carteret section. There
were no other officers appointed un-
til 1907 when the Fords, Keasbey
and Sewaren,sections, of the Town-
ship started agitation for police pro-
tection, with the result that Hans
Simonsen( now retired), father of
Patrol Driver Andrew Simonsen and
Motorcycle Officer Rudy Simonsen,
was added to the force on May 2,
1007. The June of the next year
saw James Walsh appointed to the
department.

It was just about this time that
there WHS considerable agitation to
release police departments through-
out the state from political control,
It used to be the rule that as soon
AH a new party came into power the
old police department was "let put."
A referendum was put on the ballot
and the people* of the state passed it
unanimously, in 1910, thtt same year
that Cl|ief Murphy WBB appointed to
his present post, relieving Judge
Dunn from his position as police in-
spector.

Although, as Chief Murphy put
it, one hat) to be a hard worker
those days to contend with condi-]
tions, the problems were not as
varied as they are today. The only
traffic problem in those days, strange
as it ttuty »e«m, «M the bicycles. "A

The old Towniliip lock-up, which wa»
torn down to make room for the
Towmhip Hark, was the scene of
many a drama and amusing tale.

was the next puliceman added to the
force. lie was appointed on June 23,
1911 together with Robert Egan. The
story is tulil of Phil that when he
was on the force but a half hour he
went out, and arrested a man who
was obstructing the sidewalk on Ful-
ton street, by insisting upon sitting
on a rocker in the middle of the side- .
walk. Phil attempted to argue with
the man, for in those days, the side-
walk on Fulton street was exception-
ally narrow. And sine* the man
couldn't see it his way, Bhil "pulled
him in."

In the early iDOQ's there was no
guard at the Township lockup. If a
man was picked up he was put in the
lockup and l«ft there "by his lone-
some" until the next morning when
he was taken out to appear before
the judge. There is one amusing
story told of how the "Town drunk"
wan one night locked up a* usual for
imbibing too freely. The same night
another prisoner was brought in and
locked up as a suspicious person. The
"suspicious person" got hold of a
broom stick, stuck it out between the
bars, and managed to reach the cell
key which wai nanging on the wall
just outside the cell. He opened the
door, left the cell and went out to
the street. "The Town drunk, how-

ever, couldn't auite see it that way,
and followed the escaping yrisoner
out on the street.

"Shay," he hiccoughed, "you, can't
do that, 'scome back." He collared
the prisoner, and after quite a bcuf-
fle, brought him back to the cell,
where he proceeded to sit on him,
and held him until u policeman ap

tot wa.s more

peared in the morning.
the "cops" took turns
the prisoners.

After, July 1, 1913,

After that,
in guarding

when John
Ch'oTar was appointed, the police de-
partment, tutfether with the Town-
ship like Topsy, "just grew." Look-
ing through the appointment book,
one nan
ship

readily
de;

how the
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_ THE BAND "
Three cheers! Come on everybody, they deserve it.

Who? Why, the band of course, Who else could it be?
After that splendid concert Saturday night, I think

everyone has awakenecHSrthe fact that we really have quite
a wonderful band. Maybe we didn't realize it before, boys,
and slighted you a little, but we surely know it now. To-
gether with their wonderful appearance in their uniforms, the
boys have a fine musical program. And did the audience like
those marches? Don't ask. They would have tried to get
a second encore if they thought they could.

Keep up the good work, boys! Now that we know you're
good, keep us aware of the fact, and don't ever let us go to
sleep again. ',

Fourth Period
German Students

Dramatize Story
The fourth period Gorman Class

was entertained Friday by a drama-
tization of a fcene from "immense"
the.book they an* reading.'

The Fceno wns in a public wine
I'llar (in front of Mr. Metzgar's
esk). Reinhardt (Ernest Blair)

and other students were (fathered
round a table (their desks). In
ne corner (in the teBcher's chair)
ut Dorothy Farr, alias the gypsy
irl who played the zither. A fiddler
Juliu? kollar) stood beside her.

•Suddenly, a young nobleman (Bill
"His) arose.

"Drink, my B o h e m i a n sweet-
ifart," he called raising: his glass
the ink well) to her.

She calmly gave him the once-
jver, threw back her head dramat-

5ENIOR YEARBOOK
At m ipeeinl clm« meeting

Wednesday noon the Senior
Cl»i Anally decided to call iti
cl«»» book or bulletin "Tne
Senureka" (Senior Eureka).
Thil decision wm reached only
offer much diicuttion and
many wild and wierd sugget-
tioni.

Eighth Graders
Present Play
"Rip Van Winkle"

ically,
voice,

and answered in a chilling
'I don't want to."

The nobleman, rather disgusted,
hrew her a nickel (intended to go
n Dot's lap. Unfortunately it didn't
and everyone is still looking for the
nickel). "Then, sing," he cried.

The gypsy girl put her head on
her zither, and stroked her black
hair with long, white fingers (the
hook says that, but Dot's a blonde).
Meanwhile, the violin player whiB-
pered in her ear. (This unemploy-
ment problem is terrible, you
know). Suddenly she threw back
her head, again, gavejiim a wither-

Last T h u r « (Ia y afternoon
the eighth grade room of Miss Geigcr
put on a student-written three-act
play, "Rip Van Winkle." Blanch
Stfhocnbrun was the eighth grade
author of the play.

The following were the members
of the cast:
Rip Van Winkle
Dame Winkle ...
A Dwarf

Stephen Raez
Blanch Schoenbrun

Thomas Scipko
Julius ReiBman

Rocco Spoon
Arnold Schmidt

ing glance and said,
not play."

For that, 1 will

Reinhardt sprang up, glass in
hand (this time it was Miss Mor-
row's flower vase). The girl asked,

REAL STUFF
FROM THE LIBRARY

'HOT COUNTRIES"
By Alec Waugh

have heard that the next best
thing to traveling is to read or hear
about s»meoft« else's
have not traveled, but
deavor to write
I have read.

We are rruiBIng,

"HILLSBORO PEOPLE"
By Dorothy Canfield

The'writer of this collection of

eravels. I
I shall en-

n account of what

.. - -. _. you and I, in
the South Seas, visiting the various
islands. Tahiti and La Montinique
are outstanding because of the many
opposite points; therefore, we shall
compare those two, small but inter-
esting tropical isles.

"On justVhat points do they dif-
fer?" That Is a logical question and
Comparatively simple to answer.
Their homes\ and industries, their
outlook on life and work, they are
interesting subjects, are they not?

As we visit the homes of the
Tahitian natives, we see clean well-
aired bungalows, quite a strong con-
trast to the dusty, airless cabins of
the La Martiniques. Fishing by
moonlight, as a form of sport, and
lounging lazily on their verandas by
sunlight, is the general occupation
noticed in Tahiti. Women, carry-
ing huge baskets of coal on their
heads, and men hauling weighted
nets, from morning till night, is the
usual industrial site in La Mar-
tinique. Gay, happy and carefree,
with no thought of work or money,
is the description of a Tahitian's
outlook on life. Dull, unhappy and
careladen, even hateful, with the
goal in mind of attaining a little
money, is the description of a Mar-

legends has lived most of her life
in Hillsboro. In order to put down
these stories, she has had to really
have the feelings and experiences of
the inhabitants there. She has sense
of humor, a great deal of sympathy,
and an understanding heart. Proof
of her residence among these folks
is the true dialect with which she in-
noculates the story.

The book gives one an insight into
the lives of the people of this town
and also some of the superstitions
by which the citizens were influ-

What do you want?"
"I want to see your eyes,

Soap-box Orator
Politician
Old Man
Old Women Virginia Raison,

Judith Gardenier and Florence
Pinkham.

Dwarfs William Shaw,
LeRoy Simonson, Louis Russo,
Theodore Sponoski and Emil
Roloff. ,

Village Ladies Katrine Peterson
and Anna Rowley.

The directors were Mary Anley
and Blanch Schoenbrun.

The scenery was in charge of Mar-
garet Pogyena, Edna Rodman, Mar-

Samons, Mary Palailick.
return- i The play opened with a picture of

quarrel between Rip and Dame
And may I ask in what way my! Van Winkle, with Rip making some

eves concern you?" she asked in a'telling remarks about women in
*• • • • • * '-••- - - - general and his wife in particular.

The second act showed Rip in his
visit to the mountains and his en-

hanlt "You know that your eyes j counter with the dwarfs, who played

voice that could fiave given you
chills at the equator. ,

"You are afraid," scoffed Hem-
h

are false.'
The girl thought deeply a minute

, buwllng with blackboard ernfierfi.
The third act lent a very modernThe eirl t u g py j y

then looked into his eyes and said , touch to the story, since the curtain
fearlessly, "AH right, drink." disclosed a political rally with a

Unique's viewpoint.
In quoting the author's words.

ferent."

enced.
Anna La Vigna '34.

"THE EDUCATION OF A
PRINCESS"

This is a story containing adven-
ture, and some political problems
in the life of Marie, Grand Duchess
of Russia. It gives a fine account
of the Russian War with Germany
and of Marie's work as a nurse. It
gives you an idea of the life of a
royal family and shows that their
life is not a bed of roses. Anyone
who enjoys reading about truth and
adventure should read "The Educa-
tion of a Princess."

Ruth Foster '34.

irtlinance at WIHLU nm* """ I struction of a sewer, the center line
objection thereto may be pre- o f w n i c n j s m o r e particularly describ
M anv taxpayer of the town- ,,, _ f_n

in quoting me auuim D WUIUD,
I am wondering whether it would

be possible for two islands to be dif-
Jeah Thergesen '32.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Township Committee will hold
a meeting at the Memorial Munieipa1

Building, Woodbridge, on May 11
1930, at 3:30 o'clock (Daylight Sav-
ing Time) in the afternoon, to con-
sider the final passage of the follow-
ing ordinance at which time and
place
aented by any taxpayer
ship.

Property owners wishing to object
may file a'written objection with the
Township Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE, RE-
LEASE AND EXTINGUISH THE
PUBLIC RIGHTS IN A PORTION
OF RUSSELL STREET AS SAID
STREET IS SHOWN ON A MAP
ENTITLED, "MAP OF STRAW.
BERRY HEIGHTS, SITUATED IN
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY, N. J., LAR-
SON & FOX, CIVIL ENGINEERS,
nrTORFR. 1926. SCALE l"-50"'

northerly line of a subdivided tract
of land known as Valentine Terrace;
thence (3) South 84"501" West
along the northerly line of Valentine
Terrace 51.10 feet to the westerly
line of Russell Street; thence (4)
North 12"0<Jl" West along the west-
erly line of Russell Street 62JJ4 feet
to an angle point; thence (5) North
g°59" West along the westerly line
of Russell Street 288.24 feet to a
point in the southerly line of a sub-
divided tract of land known as Ful-
ton Terrace; thence (t>) North 85"-
11" East along the southerly line of
Fulton Terrace 50.13 feet to the
point or place of beginning.

Excepting and reserving from the
above described land a right of way
ten feet wide to be used for the eon-

the center line

OCTOBER, 1926, SCALE
AND DULY FILED IN THE
CLERK'S OFFICE OF MIDDLE-
SEX COUNTY, EXCEPT A TEN
FOOT RIGHT-OF-WAY TQ BE
USED FOR THE CONSTRUC-
TION AND MAINTENANCE QF
SEWERS OR OTHER PUBLIC
UTILITIES.
Whereas, application has been

made by the Hoard of Education of
the, Township of Woodbridge, to va-
eutu, release and extinguish the pub-
lic rights in the portion of Russell
Street hereinufler described, and

Whereas, it is the judgment of the
Township Committee that said appli-
mtion should be granted, except for
the reservation of a right-of-way ten
feet wide which
scribed, therefore,

is hereinafter de-

ISE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
SEX:
1, That the public rights in the

.portion of Russell Street hereinafter
described, be and the same are here-
by vacated:

Beginning at a point in the easter-
ly line of Russell Street said point
being distant 282.44 feet on a course

• South 8°69' East measured along the
g&gtexly line of Russell Street from
the southerly line 6T "Milton"AVemie"
as said Russell Street is shown on a
map entitUd, "Map of Strawberry I
Heights, situated in Woodbridge. Mid-
dlesex County, N. J., Larson and
Fox, Civil Engineers, October, 1926,
Bcule l"-50' " and from said begin-
ning point running (1) South 8 69'
•la-it a lung the e*steriy Uns of Bus-
Btll Street '267.82 feet to «n angle

t; thence
st still along

ed as follows:
Beginning at a point in the center

line of Russell Street at the souther-
ly line of a subdivided tract of land
known as Fulton Terrace and from
said beginning point running south-
erly along the center line of Russel
Street 350.7 feet more or less to thi
northerly line of subdivided tract of
land known as Valentine Terrace.

2. Said streets or the portions
thereof hereby vacated are shown on
a map showing the locations, bounds
and dimensions thereof and filed with
the Township Clerk on the introduc
tion of this ordinance.

3. The public rights arising from
the dedication of said street are hene
by released from said fledication.
i 4. This ordinance shall take effec

immediately upon lt^ adoption and
Advertisement aa required by law.

ELECTION NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
Notice of Registry and Primary

Election
In pursuance of an act entitled

"An Act to Regulate Elections'
(Revision of 1920) and amendment:
therto, notice is^hereby given tha
on TUESDAY, May 19, 1931, be
tween the hours of seven o'clock A
M. and eight o'clock P. M. Eastern
Standard Time (eight o'clock A. M
and nine o'clock P. M. Daylight Sav-
ing Time), a Primary Election fo
all Political Parties for nomination
of candidates for Public Offices t
be filled at the ensuing Genera
Election; also a Registration of al
persons entitled to vote at the en
suing General Election will be held_
in the various election districts o"
the Township of Woodbridge.

The following, is a list of the Pub
lie Offices for which candidates wil
be chosen by the various political
parties at the said Primary Election

ONE GOVERNOR.
THREE MEMBERS OF THE

«BNfiRAk ASSEMBLY. l<
TWO M E M B E R S OP THE

BOARD OF gilOSEN FBEEHQUfe
ERS.

ONE COMMITTEEMAN - AT -
LARGE.

ONE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
MAN FROM EACH WARD.

ONE TAX COLLECTOR.
StX JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

electing:

Reinhardt drank half the _g]»ss, • Democrat razzing a Republican
(strange how old these parts are).

A larg-e and enthusiastic audience
greeted this performance. Among
those present were: Miss Morrow,
Miss Van Slyke, Miss Richardson,
Miss Tuck, Mr, Pease.

then she drank the rest. (There
vasn't anything in it. Mr. Metzgar
uggested that weak tea be used next
ime "just to make it more real").

of Reinhardt's entered
ime "just

A friend
hen to take him home.

"Stay," said the zither girl.
"No," said Reinhardt, "I must go."
She gave him a little push with the

oe of her shoe and said scornfully,
Go on, then. You're just like all
he rest of the1 men anyhow. You're
o good at all."

And so the curtain fell. (I'm
orry there wasn't any curtain).

"Chess Nuts"
Little Tommy: "What does 'close

quarters' mean, Ma?"
Weary Mother: "It's a definition

if my trying to get twenty-five
ents from your father." •;»

Teacher: "Who can tell me what
post office is?"
Johnnie: "A place where a

Scotchman fills" his "fountain pen."
—Carnegie Tech Puppet.

First Traveler (cheerily): "Fine
day isn't it?"

Second Ditto (haughtily): "I'm
sorry but you have an advantage
over me. I don't know you."

First Ditto: "I can't see the ad-
vantage."

Freddie: "Are you the trained
nurse mama said was coming?"

Nurse: "Yes, dear; I'm the trained
urse."

Freddie: "Let's see some of your
tricks, then!"

Mrs. Smith: "Politeness c o s t s
nothing, I am sure my dear."

Smith: "No; but if it was adver-
tised at $1.98, a lot more people

Nut Gatherer '32.

literary Club Plans
ProgramOn May 22

The Third Period English Club
met Thursday morning for a brief
business meeting. President Mar-

I garet Brahm was in charge. The re-
port of the committee for the
musical program was made and ac-
cepted. The club decided that they
would give their program on the
twenty-second of May, and that each
member would be permitted to in-
vite his parents, or, if they could
could not come one guest might be
brought.

The party will be held in the gym,
which will be decorated in order to
represent a German Beer garden
(but there won't be any beer). Folk
songs of most every nation will be

Thf ichool ilondt betwern
(hr home nnd the community,
hi (Jink it to take children M
they iirr and train them for
lif.- At it ii. Public lecondary
• rtinoli are for all children be-
tween 12 and 18 ye«r« and
thene children differ greatly in
many abilities. The commu-
nity h»« placet for all theie
children but for work in diren
fieldi. All who reach the high
• chool door are bright boyt
nnd (rirl», bright in iocial val-
ue« or bright in the two great
rommandmenti, or bright in
manual ikilli, or bright in the
knowledge of art and the pro-
duction of beauty, or bright
in the ability to bear tilently
nnd without complaint the
great burdem of life, or they
may be ichool-bright alone.
Were I a cheer leader, 1
would. give now three hearty
cheeri for thote who are juit
•chool-dull and moit of you
would join me in tHi» ihout of
lelfuppreciation.—E. W. But-
terfield.

Dr. Hand To Appear
At High School Soon

Dr. Edmund Hand will appear on
the stage of the High School audi-
torium on May 14, virtually un-
known and unannounced. He may
be a poet, soldier, lecturer or any
other known or unknown quantity,
This is undoubtedly the most mys-
terious and intriguing program an-
nouncement for this year and is a
fitting climax to all the. wonderful

jgrams of this year. * •
Everybody be watching for Dr. , .

Howard Edmund Hand. There is no will be a Prom this .year
telling what he may be!

Juniors Prepare
For Prom; Start

Saving System
Cheer up! Seniors!!

ling reports that have
Those start-
been going

The Honor Roll
Seniors (all A's and B's)—Esther

i On Monday, the Junior Claps held
a meeting in Room 25, with Vincent
Shay presiding. The treasurer, Mary
Levi, reported/that there is a total
of $52!).06 in the treasury. How-

.. ever, the clasp decided that only the
^ ^ ^ ' b;ilnnce over $500 would be used to

pay expenses for the Prom, and
Kalkstein, Emanuel
Levi, Harry Lund,

Klein, Walter
Roy Miller, A.

Pnnconi, I). Morganson. (It is in-
teresting to note that all the brains
of the Spnior class seem to be resi-

of Miss
For thisroom.

periods all Senior
have come from Room 11).

Juniors (all A's and B's)—Cath-

that each Junior would pay ten
cents a week dues for the rest of
the year.

The class has also decided that
each member should bring a sum of

home n i o n e v eacr> week, which will he
the last few C1'e("*c(l t° n ' s name, towards the

honor students s u m of ?:*5 f o r t h e Washington trip
next spring. The collectors in each
room were appointed as follows:

School Orchestra
To Furnish Music

For Presentation
The High School Orchestra in,,;.

the direction of Miss A. (!. r'|-;,
will furnish the music for the pi.,
"Snow White and Seven IKvau
which is to he given in our sch.
auditorium on Saturday evenu
The orchestra which is a compw.
music unit, has mastered its nin
tnoioughiy for the occasion.

Program for play:
Oyerture.
Sleeping Beauty.
Between Act I and II :
1.—Arbutus.
2._William Tell.
Acts II and III:
i.—Love and Roses.
2.—Hall of Mt. King.
Acts III and IV:
].—Melody in F.
2.—Witcher Dame.
Acts IV and V;
1.—Orientale.
2.—Mazurka.
Acts V and VI:
1.—Till I Wake.
2.—Spring Song,
After the play:
1.—Aida March.
There were six members of r

orchestra that made the All St.r
Orchestra laBt year. The studi-ir
who played in the All State arc:

Violins: George Esposito, Syl ,
Tobrowsky, Beatrice Rauchman, I
Vargyas.

Violin Cello: Elizabeth Trautwr r.
Tuba: Walter Levi.
The members of the orchestin v.

made the All State Orchestra •
this year are:

Violins: Erna Ferdinandsen, Y\...
ence Snyder, Elizabeth Czinnu.

Violin Cello: Elizabeth Trautw-.,,.
French Horn: George Espositi.
p'lute: Alton Wolney.
The All State Orchestra play •

Atlantic City during the New" J
sey State Teachers' Convent.. ••
which is held every year.

thy Kreyling, Mary Levi.
Sophomores (all A's( B's and C's)

—Beatrice Beckman, Hedwick Berg-
mueller, Adolph Boehme, Joseph
BUM, Florence Boylati, William
Cooper, Irma Deter, Marjorie Done-
Kan, Charles Dube, Leona Eyerkuss,
Edna Geigel, Robert HamiltonL
Henry Inselberg, Peter Katt, Marie
Kowalczyk, Emma Kromer, Theresa
Leitner, Virginia Leonard, Mildred
MacGrararh, Harry McClusky, Frank
Miller, Jennie Markow, Margaret
O'Brien, Stanley Newman, Paul
Sandorf, Craig Senft, Meriam Ser-
mayan, Harriet Short, Marguerite
Silberrnan, Charles Terzella, Eliza-
beth Troutwein.

sung.
Various members of the class

have volunteered to play selections
on their instruments.

Refreshments will be s e r v e d .
Everyone expects to have a gc/od
time.

Freshmen (A's, B's and C's)—Edf
ward Blythe, Elizabeth De Satnyik,
Kathleen Doody, Elizabeth Faar,
Ruth Foster, Gertrude Giacoline,
Edna Hansen, Kathryn Hawkins,
Ferris Holloway, John Jaworski,
Ethel Kiraly, William Kocsis, Viola
Krysko, William Kursinsky, Donald
Leila, Anna Lavigna, Louise Leng-
yel, Thomas Lemoli, Virginia Man-
aker, Lourainie Maier, Helen Miller,
Joseph Najavitts, Wilyliam O'Brien,
Michael Palko, George Pollack, Mil-
died Rauchman, Ruth Samuelsen,
Audley Tonkin, Josephine Schrimpe,
Henry Schrimpf, Helmina Wantuck,
James White, Dorothy Williams,
Sophie Zehrer, Donald Zenobia.

Township Tests

would have it."

mittee for each election district.
One Male and one Female mem-

ber of the Republican County Com-
mittee for each election district.

Notice is hereby given that the
boards of registry and election for
the Township of Woodbridge will
meet in their several polling places
from 1 o'clock P. M. to 9 P. M.
(Standard Time) on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 13, 1931, for the purpose of re-
vising and correcting their registers.
Also

Notice is hereby given, that a Gen-
eral Election will be held at the vari-
ous polling places in the Township
of Woodbridge, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, between the hours of
7 a. m. to 8 p. m. (Standard Time)
on Tuesday, November 3, 1931, for
the purpose of electing:

ONE GOVERNOR.
THREE MEMBERS OP THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
TWO M E M B E R S OF THE

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLD-
ERS. I

ONE COMMITTEEMAN - AT -
LAIRGE.

ONE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE-
MAN FROM EACH WARD.

ONE TAX COLLECTOR.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

The boundary lineB and polling
plaois of the various districts are as
follows:

FIBST WARD - FIRST DISTRICT
All that trsct lying between the

Pennsylvania Railroad (on the east)
and the center line of Am boy avenue
(on the west); and 100 feet north oi
Green street (on the north) and (on
the south) a line drawn mid-v^y be-
tween New and Second streets, »nd
projecting easterly to said railroad:

Polling Planet Fir* Houta, Wood-
bridie.

FIRST WARD . »ECOND"DISTR1CT
All that part of the First Ward

east of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Polling Place i MemorUI Municl.

p«t Building.

FIRST W A R I T T T H I R D DISTRICT
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on the east) and
toe center lin« of Amboy avenue (on
the west); and between a line (on
the north) drawn mid-way between
New and Second •treets, and pro-
jecting easterly to Mid railroad, *nd

Held This Week
Township Tests were given Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday
throughout all the schools in the
township from the Third Grade
through the Eighth. The tests were
in all subjects, and were made out
by a committee whose chairmen
were selected by Supervising Prin-
cipal John H. Love. The chairmen
follow:

English—Mr. Sharp.
Arithmetic—Mr. Boylan.
Spelling and Hygiene—Mrs. Ed-

gar.
History—Mr. Brown.
Geography—Mr. Reynolds.
These tests will count as regular

"report card" period tests.

Seniors Decide
To Print Class

Book This Year
' The Senior Bulletin dr Class Book

or Little Year Book is on its way.
The Seniors expressed their desire
for a book and with the co-operation
of Miss Morrow and Mr. Pease and
the good will of Mr. Ferry the ulti-
mate publication seems altogether
probable. An Editor-in-chief has
been appointed from a list of nomi-
nees by an executive board. Then
the Editor-in-chief with the help of
the faculty advisors have chosen her
staff of chairman who in turn picked
out the committees.
Editor-in-Chief
Class Historians

..... Ruth Deik
Norma Chase

Commercial Club
Holds Short Meeting

Third period Monday morning,
the Soph-Junior Commercial Club
held a meeting. The meeting con-
sisted of the reading of several fre:ik
letters. The feature of t)he program
was a shorthand crossword puzzle.
The prizes were won by Frank
Baumgartner and Erna Ferdnansen.
The students also read Some poems.
The meeting was a short one, be-
cause the regular bi-monthly meet-
ing will be held Friday, the 15th of
May, and the Sophomores will be in
charge at that time.

and Elizabeth Balderson.
Athletics Tony Cacciola,

Jack Campbell, Peter Schmidt.
Personal Records Harry 'Lund,

Mary Markulin and Ruth Moran
Prophecy, Will, Jokes (Washington

Trip) Luba Hawrylia,
Evelyn Deter Yvonne Buckley.

.Contest Walter Levi,
Marion Sharp and Grace Pegg.

Art Margaret Kiraly
and Ellen Grausam.

Copy David John
Band and Orchestra .... Joe Vargyas
M. Newcomer Faculty editor
Mr. K. Pease Faculty adviser
• With a capable Editor-in-Chief

and a willing group of worker^-The
Senior Bulletin seems well im its
way to realization.

Seniors Measured
For Class Rings

Last Friday morning Mr. Fin
railed a class meeting of Senior ;ti
Room 18. There Mr. Voorhees Hi, n
explained the prices and quality
of class rings. The measureim-tn
and personal choices as to style ..i
ring, initials, etc., of the memli..
of the class were taken. Everym:
who expects to graduate order.,I
either a ring or pin. There was oi;
pin ordered.

Editor-in-Chief Ruth Deik, of ti,.
Senior "Bulletin," announced tv
staff of the booklet and urged ev.r
member of the class to co-operaU' a
much as they could. It was (k'tiil-
that the booklet will be dedicated ••
Mr. Ferry and the Faculty. Sutct;<
tions for a name for the BulU-i :
were called for.

Miss Morrow urged the meml"•:
of the class to write a class .-"ii
and also any class poetry to be r •
in the Booklet.

The Seniors decided to hold a |•:
ture sale among the members of (
class. Students who took good pic
tured while in Washington are bun.
ing in their photos and negativ-
Students who want a picture will <
'er it and pay a few cents more ti
he cost of development. Th<' pi
ill go to the class treasury to >. • .

iay for a farewell party.
A class meeting will be lul'i •
e near future for mensumii' •

or commencement gowns.
Our Senior mathematician, 1.

ililler, by delving into trigonoim '
geometry, alegbra, the calendar, •
"nds that there are only thirty n.
chool days! The Seniors won1'
round much longer! £

Polling Place: Thompson Build-
ing, New Brumwick avenue, Fordl.

FIRST WARD - FOURTH DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward

south of Heard's Brook, and west of
the center line of Amboy avenue.

Polling Placet No. 11 School
Jamet Street. '

FIRST WARD - RlFTH DISTRICT
All that part oj the First Ward

lying north of Heard's Brook and
west of the center line of Amboy
avenue, and also that part of the
First Ward lying west of the center
line of Linden artnue, and north of
a line drawn parallel witM i " w «
street and 100 feet north of the
northerly line thereof.

Polling Place: High School.

FIRST WARD • SIXTH DISTRICT
All thrt tract between the Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on the east) and
the center lir.e of Linden avenue (on
the west); and between the center
line of Freeman street (on the
north) and (on the south) a liqe
drawn parallel with Green street, and
100 feet north of the northerly line
thereof.

Polling Placet High School. %

SECOND WARD- FIRST DISTRICT
Comprising allof KeaBbey. All of

the Ward south of Lehigh Valley
Railroad tracks.

Polling PUcoi KMfbey School.

SECOND WARD - FOURTH
TRICT

DIS-

SECOND WARD - SECOND
TRICT

DIS-

Comprising Hopelawn and Firaaer
Height*. All of the ward north of the
Lehlgh Valley lUUroad track*, east
of the center of Crows Mill road, and
wroBfof th« centtt Of Mn»f Geome1;
Post Eoad from said Crowii Mill road
easterly to the boundary of the Flwt

Polling Pl«c»« Hop»l«wn School.

SECOND WARD-THIRD DISTRICT
Cojnj>riflJE Fords. Alt

Comnrisinsr centra) Fords. Ail that
tract lying north of King CWbrge's
Post road, lying between the Raritan
Township line and the boundary of
the First Ward, and lying south of a
northerly boundary described w fol-
lows:

! Beginning at a point in the Rari-
tan Line 100 feet north of the north-
erly line of Fifth, street; thence east-
erly and 100 feet north of Fifth
street crossing Grant avenue to the
northerly line of Fords Terrace No.
1; thence northerly along tha same
to an angle; thence easterly along a
northerly line of Fords Terrace, No.
1, to the center of Mary avenue;
thence northerly along the center of
Mary avenue, to a point 100 feet
avenue, thence easterly and 100 feet
north of the northerly line of Pitman
north of Pitman avenue crossing
Poplar street, and continuing in the
same course to the boundary of the
First Ward.

Polling Placet
No. 7. «

Old Ford* School

SECOND WARD - FIFTH DISTRICT
Comprising both sides of Main

street including central Fords and
Lafayette Heights. All of the ward
" ring between the northerly line of

istrtct No. 4, and the Fort Reading
Railroad.

Polling Placet New Ford* School,
No. U .

SECOND WARD - SIXTH DISTRICT
Beginning at a point in the easter-

ly boundary line of Raritan Town-
ship where the same it intersected by
the Pennsylvania Railroad and from
said beginning yeint running easter-
ly along the Pennsylvania Railroad
to the center line

nsylvf
of Middleeex Ave-

nue; thence northerly and northeast-
erly- along the center line of Middle-
sex Avenue tu the northerly line of
block 448: therico easterly along the
northerly line of block 448 and btuc'k
449 to the PttnnByWaAia Railroad and
crowing the saroej'wncB southeast-

Hills Road; thence easterly along the
center line of Chain O'Hills Road to
the westerly line of block 387; thence
southerly along the westerly line of
block 387 to the northerly line of
block 395; thence westerly and
southerly along block 395 and contih-
uing the last course in a straight line
to the Port Reading Railroad to the
easterly line of Raritan Township;
thence northerly along the easterly
line of Raritan Township to the point
or place of beginning.

Polling Places Uelin School, No. 8.

SECOND WARD - SEVENTH DIS-
TRICT

Comprising Colonla and north to
the County Line. All of the ward
north of the northerly boundary of
District No, 6.

Polling Place: Colonia School.

SECOND WARD - EIGHTH DIS-
TRICT

Beginning at a point in the easter-
ly boundary line of Raritan Town-
ship where the same is intersected by
the Pennsylvania Railroad and1'from
said beginning point running north-
westerly ana northerly along the
easterly line of Raritan Township
(the same being the center line of
Mutton Hollow Road) to the north-
erly line of block 440; thence east-
erly along the northerly line of block
440; thence easterly along the north
erly line of blocks 440, 441, 442-J
442K, 443C, 447P, 447L to the cen-
ter line of Middlesex Avenue; thence
southerly along the center line oi
MiddleseK Avenue to the Pennsylvan-
ia Railroad; thence easterly along the
Pennsylvania Railroad to the point
or place of beginning.

Polling Place: New Uelin School
No. 15.

THIRD WARD - FIRST DISTRICT
Beginning on Staten Island Sound

at the Carttret Line; thence norther-
ly and northwesterly along said Car-
terefc line to Blair Road; thence
southerly,along Blair Road to where
it intersects the center line of Home-
stead Avenue to the center line of
Ash Street: thence southerly along
the center line of Ash Street to the
««B4*r line td Myrtl« Avenue: thenct
westerly along the center line ol
Myrtle Avenue and its westerly pro
longatioii to Woodbridge Creek
thonce southerly along Woodbridgc
Creek to GUnuove Avenue extended
westerly; thence easterly along said
Clencove Avenue to Sewaren Aye-
nue, also known a» the Old lioad;
thence northerly along Sewartm Ave-

Clerk of.th«..J5pJwwMp"«* w

•asterly prolongation to Stut<» '
land Sound; thence northwi-'
long the Sound to the point ur i-

of beginning.
Polling Place: Port Reading Schu••!.

No. 9.
THIRD WARD - SECOND DISTRH I

Beginning at a point in St. (i<'»
Avenue where the' same is inter*'
>d by the Port Reading Railrmid '

from said beginning point rum:
northerly along the center line •>'
Georges Avenue to ihe soutti---
boundary line of the City of Kair
thence easterly along the soutlr ..
boundary line of the City of Hah
to the Pennsylvania Railroad; tin '
southerly along the Pennsyk.'-
Railroad to the Port'Reading I:
road; thence westerly along the I1 i
Reading Railroad to the p^irr 1
place of beginning.

Polling Place: Avenel School, Nu 4

THIRD WARD • THIRD DISTRU I
Comprising Semren.
Polling Placei Sewmren School

THIRD WARD - FOURTH DIS-
TRICT .

Including; M ^ Wmrd s o u t h

Port Reading Railroad and we>t
Woodbridge. Creek.

Polling PUc-i P«rUh Hou.<
d b i

THIRD WARB^ FIFTH
BeginnWg at a point in the I'-

sjivania Railroad where the san •
intersected by the Port Reading
road and from said beginning
ning northerly along the Penn.-\
ia 'Railroad to the southerly buinn
line of the City of Rahwuy; '•
easterly along the southerly !
ary line pf the City of Ka
Hart Street; thence northed ••
still along the boundary lint; >.t
City of Railway to'the •Rkhway I-
<sr; thence easterly along the K.i»
River to the westerly boundary
of the Borough of Carteret; U";
southwesterly still along the »•
ly boundary line of the Boron^
Carteret and the center line oi l-
Road to Homestead Avenue; tm
westerly along the center lin<-
Homestead Avenue to the Cent*1

of Ash Street; thence souther ly m ;•••;
th« center line of Ash Street t»
center line of Myrtle Avenue; ti" ' ,
westerly along the center »R
Myrtle Avenue and iU westerly i••
longation to WoodbtWg* ' r ' ;;
thence southerly along Woodw "•>'•.
Creek to the Port Reeding R»'""-
thence westerly along P° r t livd',
Railroad to the point or I vl
ginni

PoUi
No. 4.

DUtricli

B.

S t l
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SUNDAY - MAY 10TH

2 BIG F.MURK-2
AND WHAT A SHOW

William Powell

MAN OF THE WORLD'
A schemer , a hot raver . . . . and a Lover!

A "Mnn of the World" in a whirl of world-

wide women. Betraying h e a r t s only to ha re

his own soul.

SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE

ENTIRELY IN TECHNICOLOR

Filmed with new Technicolor
perfection with

U. S. Forest Product*
Funds for Tests Cut

Mnilismi, \V|s. Tli<> t < it it I to hi1 spi'iil
his flsciil yt-irr hy innimfnetmvrs fur
Hiecliil nxpfrlmentB at the United
States forest products liihnrntory hern
Is estimated hy the directors to be
nbout one-half of the ifVernun amount
of previous years. The stun evpected
from prlvnte (Inns for experiment Ing
I'lpennen for the flscnl yenr ending
July. 1031, Is net ween $15,0(10 and $20,
ilOO, while the lftst yenrly totals were
between $-10,000 nnd $.">O,ono, according
to the statement. Ench manufactner
la clmrgecl^hetween iW and 100 per cent
(it the experimenting expenses of his
project. Products mi which special
experiments are conducted Include aU
kinds nnd grades of Inmlier, paper and
twine.

LILA LEE
S i d n e y B l a c k m e r ,

Fred Kohler and
Raymond Hatton

MON. - TUE. - May 11-12 WED. - T H U . - May 1 3 - 1 4

RICH An

BARTHJEU
9k FINGER POINT?/

"You Can't Kill A RrporttV was
hi* sliwkl. And MR stories ripprd
\\\c u nd^rwnrlfJ wide upen! But
I u I lets en n't trll foporlert, from

[

FRIDAY - SATURDAY — MAY 1 5 - 1 6

DOROTHY LEE

Dorothy Lot- eo-st.iiiTin(r with
Whi'oItT and Wmilscy in R. K.. O.
Radio's l.iiii(rhinK Hint "Cracked
Nuts" on the screen of tho K. K. O.
Railway ThtnU-i' Friday and Satur-
ilay, May lii-Hl.

DON'T MISS THIS LAUGH RIOT

' Radio Broadcast ing

The shortest radio wu\e nhtuliied
which liilfl proved siuvessNil Is, be-
IH.'CII IS nnd -0 meters. There hiive
).i-en Mpertineli1^ in frequencies lie-
|..\v ii inetiT. Tlii'se, however, wcrf
>.<>( DUcreHxful.

In
(her

her
nftli

Wcrld'f Language!
luding illuluct.-i. It Is estimated

e are i'.70O named tongues and
ms of v\-rll 1I<K. Tlie aiiinil num-
f IsniKiii '̂,-s recently computed hy

>rs of tin' Krenrli iicadeiny Is

CHAMP HOAXER OF
ENGLAND WILL WED

Afraid to Tell Anybody the
Date or Place.

i .

London.—The world's tfmmplnn
honxer la KPtUnjt married, hnt lie In
telling nobody the (late nor plnce l ies
afraid.

Hid nnme Is Wtlllnm ilornce Pe
Vore Cole, nnd he tins a record of !>r>
practical Joke* with which he tins
amused Rnglnnd and the continent for
yenm. The bride Is Miss Minis
Wright, twenty-two. Cole Is forty
eight. He gnys h« Is going to pull flvo
more honxes after his nmrlrnee nnd
retire with nn even hundred.

Cole's most fnmotis joke WIIB per
pet rated on the public and the utisn-s
pectlng police In t'leadilly circus, lie
nnd siime of his friends appeared there
one nltfht dressed as workmen, roped
off large arena of the street. Imng up
red Inntcrns, nnd while truffle scrum-
bled nml unscrambled around them
chopped wide holea In the pavement.

"Stop Thief."
Afler they had demnlished most nf

London's tmslest croftsing they with-
drew, without so much us n question
from the officers, who rermited tnilll
iiround the desolation, Ashumed run-
nic'lpnl otllcials never took the mat-
tor up.

once Cole, was wnlkinx through
Whitehall, the Rovertiinentnl street
when he, saw Ids friend, Conimander
Oliver Locker-I/ampson, ahead of him,
Cole started in pursuit, yelling "Stop
thief!" aa tlie. terrified I.nmpson fled.
The crowd Joined the chiise. Cole'
vklliu wns captured and charged will'
stealing ft pold watch and chain. •

"Hut Commander I.ocker-l.anipsoii
had his own hack," Cole admit led.
'Shortly afterward he puhlislifd n long
obituary notice about me."

Entertained as Sultan.
Another of Cole's hoaxes he frame

while London WHH host to the suliun
of Znnzlbsir. He and liis friends
dressed themselves lavishly in oriental
robes and preceded hy .tlielr own
messengers announclni; their "oltli-lal"
visit, were received hy tlie niavor,
town clerk, and other otticials of Ciim-
brbilKC The distinguished guests Had
departed with thanks fur it courteous
reception before tlie fraud was discov-
ered. t )/

The success Inspired another prac-
tical joke with Cole appearing under
the guise of the "prince of Abyssinia,"
He turned out most of the navy for
this one. Ostensibly a distinguished
guest of the foreign ofllce, he was
shown with all ceremony by admirals
and staffs over the battleship Drwid-
naught while It lay oetween the com-
bined home and Atlantic fleets. Noth-
ing was ever done about that, either.

VICTOR McLAGLEN
in "Dishonored"

A Paramount Picture

SCARED? Supply Stilt Short
Twenty lh.«n.|e«., ni l;m,ps nrt «old

In tlie I'nltrd Stnten every second, and
yd ne Continue In hear, now nnd then,
nliiint the funeral of Homebody who
hunted f..r n ens lenk with A lighted
rnndle

UaeU El»«
eMler," «»ii| Cnrld Rben, "t«

foTRet • friend don an emrniy. VH
friend will be forbearln" when you
tornt yoh buck on him. hnt dp enemy
will welcome de chsnee to (Ivc joa •
kick."—Wimhlntfon Stiir.

Beef & Lamb

If Hichard Harthelmoss and Fay
Wrny look a little scared to you in
the above picture, blame It on Dick's
latest role. Ho is i-»st us a racke-
teering- reporter in "The KinRer
Toints, coming to the R. K 0 Rah-
way Theatre Wednesday and Thurs-
day, May U-14. The boys (tet wise
to his racket, but Dick ulwnys comes
back with "You dare not kill a re-
porter?" Dare they?

BEST MEAT
FRESH KILLED

EVERY DAY

— Please mention this paper to ad-
vertisers; it helps you, it helps them,
it helps your paper.

LOWEST PRICES
CARTERET ABATTOIR CO,

ROOSEVELT AVENUE AND EDWIN STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

Witty Rejoinder
The story Is told of the then prince

of Wales, afterward King William IV,
that In bantering with the secretary of
the admiralty the prince said: "When
I am king, you shall not be tha secre-
tary of the admiralty 1" "God save the
king!" answered the secretary.

Vote For

JACOB W. GRAUSAM
Democratic Candidate For

FREEHOLDER
At PrimaYy Election, May 19, 1931

Your Vote will be appreciate

Unsurpassed Coffee Values
Specially Priced for Coffee Week

Sale Ends Saturday Night
Take full advantiiKi1 of these extremely low prices during
t'odee Week. Tho High Quality of Our Fri-sh Roasted
Kleuds will give Perfect Coffee Satisfaction.

Victor Coffee » 17c: 3 »- 50c
A Charming Mild Flavor.

ASCO Coffee^
Rich, Full Flavor—Delightful Aroma.

Acme Coffee lbtin

SpUndid for Percolalon.

22c
The Quality Trio 25c

Reg. 13c
ASCO Crushed

MAINE

Corn
can 10'

Finest Grown. Young,
Tender.

Reg. 18c Del Monte

Tomatoes 2 cflns 2 7 c

Tomatoes 3
Reg. 23c Finest ASCO

Sifted Peas
Reg. 19c ASCO Fancy

Sweet Peas

15c
!r"'«co" Spinach 2'»*»- 25c

"a BUTTER 29c j £ Eggs ; i 30c
The Finest Butter in America!

Richland Butter * 27c
Creamery Printf of Merit. ASCO Bacon * «•• ** 17c

All Brands
HAWAIIAN SLICED

Pineapple
1 9 CBig

can

All Brands
CALIF. BARTLETT

Pears

Best Pure Lard lb 10c
Hawaiian Crushed Pineapple med can 19c
Hom-de-Lite Mayonnaise jar 17c
ASCO Grape Juice pt bot 17c : qt bot 32c
Welch's Grape Juice .... pt bot 27c : qt bot 53c
N.B.C. Royal Chocolate Sticks lb 32c
N.8.C. Social Delights pkg 25c
Sweethome Asstd. Chocolates lb box 39c
ASCO Gelatine Dessert* ! 3 pkgs 20c
Sunrise Tomato Ketchup 2 big bots 25c
Del Monte Tomato Juice can 10c

Baked of the finest ingredients—ai carefully ai the beat home-
made. Our bread i» a favorite in many homei.

Try a loaf today
BREAD SUPREME

Victor Bread l\r 5c

Large
wrapped

loaf 7'
Farmdale Evaporated Milk 3 •"• 19c

Home Needs at Fair Prices
ASCO Beans with Pork 3 cans 19c
ASCO Stuffed Olives bot 10c, 20c
ASCO Peanut Butter jar 25c
Quaker Puffed Rice pkg 14c
Quaker Puffed Wheat pkg 12c
Diplomat Boned Chicken can 45c

Chipso big pkg 19c
Octagon Super Suds 3 pkgs 25c
ASCO Ext. Strg. Ammonia .... qt bot 19c
Choice Parlor Brooms each 53c
Waldorf Toilet Paper 3 rolls 19c
American Toilet Paper 3 rolls 20c

1 Ruppert or Puritan Cer. Beverages
< 4 bots 25c

Delicious Beverages |
*Rob Roy Pale Dry Ginger Ale

3 pt bota 25c
ASCO Ginger Ale 2 qt bots 25c | Clicquot Club SEC bot 14c

• Plus Bgttle Deposit. ' k

* •

Quality Produce
FRESH GREEN SPINACH - .....' 3 lbs 2Oc
FANCY CALIFORNIA PEAS - 2 lbs 19c
ICEBERG LETTUCE _ _ Head 10c
GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS ._ Dozen 23c
CRISP STALKS CELERY 2 for 29c
HARP HEADS CABBAGE - - : . : . . . . . . 3 Ibt 14c
NEW POTATOES _...:._.- : .». 5 Ibt 19c

It is our earnest aim to bring to ASCO Customers everywhere, Highest Quality
Foods at consistent savings. Our direct connections with the sources of supply
makes this possible. Pay us a visit—get acquainted with our methods of doing busi-
ness* .
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ROUGH STRAWS AND VELVET RIBBON
IS FORMULA FOR SMART MILLINERY

K i i i l . > i - i c - m K rt .r . i i i r i t ; KiL'ti In ri*-

{ f t r d t « H i " l"Vi- ly ii4-w m i u ' l i M r a w s

(ThU-h nr<> f.l;i>ir.^ » If.'s-lin^ rule nn
th« Bta^'i' nf si'riii;; M.<I summer fash-
ions. TrimniMl with wlve t ril>b"ii us
the mnjority nf t!i(-m an*, they recls-
ter as the hat-ldenl fur smart day-
time wear.

Note the first hat In the picture-
one of the new wiilc-of-brim models.
It I» hats of thin type *lilch ire be-
speaking a bright future BO far as
flattering millinery In concerned. It
U one lit the charming Ught-of-welght
•oft coarse black straws which are so
ultra-smart at the present moment.
Bows of vide white velvet ribbon ore
pulled op through the brim and across
the back of the hat. From the way

run gee
i !».•• w-i'N-r br ims nre

.fT tli<* face . T h e
i; ti.;.s i s iil-io i n mod-
i<-k HIIO w h i t e .

-j -if s m a r t rouffh
the most

w.'i nn- HIP new cello-
c IMKII.-S and braids,
li contrast black and

whin-, nnvy nnd white, or
ami white. If these

lire not trimmed with velvet.
ribbon, then they are apt to
s[«irt a Jaunty fenther.

The stunninjr little hat of
soft Mack straw which top*

a tweed dress as shown to the right
above Is Jauntily trimmed with rose
colored velvet ribbon. Tnke a second
look at the sleeve of this tweed frock
nnd make a mental note of its unique
hook-and-eye fastening. The blouse
fastens at the side In a similar way.

This |g a season of contrast, where-
fore the stunning black suit with a
waistcoat of ro«e, white ana black
plaid taffeta as Illustrated below
takes unf> Itself a black hat trimmed
In rose tinted velvet ribbon which Is
brought up under the crown and
emerges high on the opposite side In
a stitched motif.

CIIEUIE N'leFIOI.AS.
<£. 1531. WMtern Sewnusoer Union.>

a Voice

W H E N you telephone
long distances, pow-
erful, unseen, forces
take your voice cur-
rents, weakened with
travel, and restore them
again and again.

These force* are tele-
phonerepeaterSjCoiitain-
ing amplifying tubes like
those in your radio set.
They multiply your voice
i p or 20 times at stated
intervals along the route,so

that it will reach its
destination asyeusend'tt.

In New Jersey, at
many strategic points,
"repeaters" amplify
your voice currents
when you talk afar—one
of many modern devel-
opments which enable
you to talk over great dis-
tances quickly, naturally
and for little cost. Ymictn

call 110 milci for 65c, or
across the continent for $9.00.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A N(W JERSEY INSTITUTION BACKED By NATIONAL RESOURCES

STORE YOUR FURS
The One and Only Cold Storage

Vault in New Brunswick

WOODROW W » N Horn
Protect them against Moths, Fire, Theft, depreciation.

Summer U the time your furs need proper care.
Fall u the time you will want them.
Now u the time to arrange to •tore them.

Your garments will be safe in Cold Storage in our
fur vaults, scientifically equipped for handling and pro-
tecting valuable fur garments. Fully insured. Have them
remodeled and repaired. Expert furrier in charge.

Phone 6000 or a postal will bring our car wjthout delay

Woodrow Wilson
Fur Storage Vault

Early U«e of

nln'iit

S l n t . - H f r n t i i I-:n.:':>>

b i n ] w i n Intrml-ir•<••]

I I I ( 1 ' i r l n g t l i c I rhi

Court Hold* ctaby Lived,
but It Never Breathed j „,

Unroln. Net* —Itpcfniw her hnhy • »r

henrt hfnt, nHhnuph the child nprer j It
broath^d. Mr*, f'nuline Stueru. nf this <
cHy, will rf»<*plve nil h**r hushanrTft •
pstnte. $20,n<)0, in damspp* against a I
construction firm I i who*** cmptoj he
wns killed.

A coort held that Blnce the foaby'B
honrt beat 20 minute, it IIVP<1 and In
hprited tialf the estate of Its father.
Thi* hftJf reverted to the mother when
the heartbeats censed.

A etnte law provides that a widow
who has not been the mother of a , n(>ftrd nf c ) | w i |

living child Is emitled to only half | rnumy nf MIMIM

' IR] Infnr-

I 'M' Tr.lrcil
1'•(•.",. Knc-

hy

CUy'l Opinion of T m %
After five months of pnrlpvine at

f'h^nr tifi<l n convent ion li.'wl horn writ-
ten Henry '"lr,y p-il.| nf It thut "It l">
n il •! tinrl t reaty . Mi'1 I i1"iit know
w h o t V r I wil l «!cn It "r not," hut

A'MTirnn m m -w i t h t b o

iii"rfs he «
il..<-mi..p.

Van Stcahcn Slump
Ttip (Jpneral Vnn SiPiihpn ru

rrnt iv? stninp wjm !«;s[]p.l to ri»n]Mi*'nii>-
nitp thi' n v i l inndrnl ih nnniv.'rsnry nf
tlio lilrth i>f fii-nornl l'>:ir<>n Vnn S i m -

Iffn nn.l in
t l i ' i i n ! « . • - ! ' .

T>. - . • i t - i i l i o r ' . '4 , 1 S 1 4 . I h y d r ' t r - •

.'riis;iii:io

the

»n f f . h i " *•'•

t - , l V,u> c u l l
w t : : t i n | i : i r y

. n i u l

Mid« Oalr for Radio
I'lionm-mpli rpronl* mncie for m.

tironilfnt-llnff known fi« tAo<\\
trii'i'-' rii.il'.ti-- «-:innnt ho plcyo.!
tii.Tiii' |ih»r"i!rrn|ihs. Althouidi n
npi'i'ir tn he similar, they nto „,
fur r:nllo [iiirpcfPR nnlv. nntt thfj
for from HIP *=t!in«l;iri1 ph"m,ri

NATHANIEL I .E\ INK
''(•A IN. V. * X. .1 .
NATHAN f,II*MAN
'•I'A 'N V A N. J i
FU( Municipal A'trir.

I.F.WVK AMI LIPMAX
f KRTUIK1I ri'BI.K- Arr

.17(1 Hrvrnlh A t e » w Tor*
Ilnhsn Btrii . IVrth Am hoy, N. .1.

»u.lll« nf I"!'1.

; 1 US*.

T*leplinn«*fl
ivrrixl th* rmiriiv Treasurer tr
i*»rr*"i«v NrvTP ' " prnvjii* for in

which we 1 HtAi* Treasurer on Inst i tut ional T«r
or Innf j payment, ami ll.Q1J.fft balance Ir th<

rMrVe-m- ATi^n-lanln I'etiPlnn and Retirement r
HUP an VAPtTAf . PIVMtnS-

('(iuli lias been fully comment*1'! ijr,

»r.t . N. .1 1
pprlh Amboi, N. J., April

her husband'*
parents

°s,nte. «o the man'i
'hf- other half.

w hrunnwick.
enlitmt

riKnp!
of the

rfcoriN in the offices'

Shoe* Too Small, So
Man It Held for Trial rep^rtfe of

WB HKHKRI
f

! tri* ro** nnnyal aurtit of the nrroum»
v nffn i*!>;

Arthur J. Hnmtey. Trearurer
rpftrli?* Forma n, Purrojrate
'Jeu^ne Cither*, ''ouhtj' Clfffc

S'irr*pat» nm! <'fiunt> <"lerk arc pukmitleri under nepurat** mvpr
1TJFY. Ihrtt In our nplni»n. iht nt inched •xliiMtji *n<l rnmmenl*

Plttsl i i iruh - (>i»rcp Uiinim fhlr • * P t f " r l h l h * l r U ( 1 "-' r [ | l l t"n nt I h * *!"»»" !•! affnlm of tW Cowity Tr*Murer,- nn-1 n»nnl
1 i t l snnrvn. - i i e o r ^ e i iunmi . tnlr ( nf (-h0B#.n Fre«hoi-r^« f-.j- in* y**r 1930. A copy ,,f iiiii. rrponVrt«t tfinse of ih^ surrpnaf

ty-flve, Is nn r indcre i lA and SO h^ faeefi »n<l r»uniy Clerk will ».*> fn*"l In Ihr nftkp r>f ihe Honorable Walter H. LUirSv. C<im-
c o u r t trlnl on c h n r p e s of s t e a l i n g a | " » ^ " ' ^ of Mum,-ip»i A• = OHM* _<-f the Mtatr nf xew j ^ y .
pair of »hoe&. Hnmm. nrraJKnerJ In |
police court protested he had
the shoes,

"Try them on." the rourt ordered !
They were ton smull for lininui. Li*- I

•: o r THB AfiMT

I
COIMTV OF MIDIII.EHEX
HTATE O f NEW JERSEV
Orantr Trr»niTr> <lfflr»

« M K N T S

mil>mitte<l.
L,KVINK Ac hll'MAN. I *
Ry Nalhan I.lpman. I ̂  , : , ( - R ( i N r fft K x h i > l i l .,

th^r Ilotri.ver, Ihe proportion applicable ; l_r'^'"^ . ,^p S ' m l !l U l

7 i 9 t i i t j (.^ > f'^r t t i ^ 1 !*3f» q u a r t f r l y n u d l t * . •' '1r>r t h« (. 'urr^nt I ) l v l n l o n ^
7ipr> nn-1 ii..11 a n a fnr th<> is:& nw-m <^ itic j T H » hniiwr* nn (i»ponit M t » f r . r i
31S7 lTrMn-,iT*r'd offl<e T h f w K'tnl » , I1J .«« A * | 1*30 m th» r f lpi(Bl Dvininn am.M,.,.

n- $:>ooftO in ihf Uir|d#t the >1ir- , 1-4.(11 -'f<
l&Jl. | fer^nrf nmoun t ln r tit Js.313 fiO In rfflffi

in (t* if"f?Tii«'ntionPiI auditinjr not*1.
Thp *Hi"k* iihfi* a V^alnnr" 'lu*1 a" n l ̂ c

m r y l. 1f»?<V fr-.m tn* Fx-Fhcrlff. -if >
I . : 1 ^ . Milrh Is ptlil outftnn-linft. I"1' ai.
«if thf litigation, no*- (rnlng "n r f l n th f
this mat ter .

" n tli* lifthtlity *U\e r>f the D/»lftr
shff t . \t]^ni>- not? norfiunl!" pnyaMp r u m
In t,li* aniount of 1105,H4.U. Aft^r Hi*1 ^J
1Im« vnui-h*ri are prpmrttpd. nnd pr«'pf
«|iprfn p»l. pftym*-ni win h<* fnrwaril^il
tho.Tr^intiTpr Rrf#r tu Rxhihit 1.

Of the 11*29 EmprflTruy S'<\** Vnyn\-\f
j>niV\nrtlliK to |IM.22:.4t* at .January 1. IMn

jtri*r^ hrw liApn paid (lurinp tti*1 mrrenf pf-r
1 ̂ . **4t, 41. Ifnvfnpi n balance (if ll1-.-
^ hi< h tvh#n nrlrlpd to the innlninK ,
r t^.SU.OO, tnlfiln K4.SftJ0rt

hy

lifff»rrp'1 chflrK^s lo future tnxnrw>
jr. i\,cj(\f> Of) and are e1«t»orRtp<l up.,
fully nn Kxhit>it M.

Improvpinpnt!" !n VTC*J(T»*II total t
?fi, ThSu tt* thf nmnunt nr tual ly ri^i.i

' jmprnvpni«int.n tt'hlfh hav** nnt hf^ti ,-•
\ f>i| or fully ftnanr*'!. If you win r
I KxJilMtl* " *« T jrnu will havo d -

|1h<-
l.i.l

al I1' .

«iig held f»r i-iinrt.

Miniature Golf Course
Romance Ends in Court

Los Angeles -A M».slnB hiineymiMH.
was described In In*inline detail by
Mrs. Jessie M l.elhy, cludr RITIKIT
testifying at the henrlni; "f the con
tested divorce »ult* >f herself nnrt
George W. Leihy. wmilthv retirtil
candy manufacturer Krei|uently plv
log way to tears. Mrs. l.eihy gnld slu-
and the white-halfed bridegroom spent
their honeymoon at Apia Callente, La
Jolla and Riverside, She Is forty and
Lelhy la slutytwo.

Both Lelhys charge cruelty In the
brief married life from November 14.
1928, to April 22, UttU, when they
parted The^met on a miniature golf
course.

Our examination *Miit-r>ir
an.l ai-rountil ki tl.» ..ffl

3 Treapurfr, l.ut dl<2 Ir.* in
Fun.l <'.'imml«lan »l : . ih
rately by th* Dtpartm'nt
count*.

Ynur flmln WBJ t nri
ptrirt ronformlty wlrl
lation* preacrlfcwil l->

-.1 all th« recorda
« "f the Cnunty
ludf the Striking
l» «u.lite>l tepa-
nf Municipal Ac-

û  t4"l thr^ujjhout In
tli» rules ann regu-
thi' i*omml»«lon ot

Child Dies in Flames as
Mother Insures Her Life

Clarksburj;, W. Vn. — SulTix-atlon by
smoke and flames brought death to
nine-month-old Mary Lou Danks as
her mother, Sirs. Crunk Uanks, stood
upon the front porch of her home,
near here, taking out insurance on the
lives of her three little girls.

The child was In the living room
of the home less than 50 feet away
from her mother. Her sister, Anna
Lee, two, In her play, had pushed Mary
Lou's baby carriage Into an opera
grate.

Classified Ada. Bring Results — | T.

p « n t
May we <ilrect yotir a t tent ion to E ih lb l t

t l - - the ba lance Stu''-t nt De. ember 31. 1S3<>,
It It* augirefted tha t thiw an.I supporting ex-
hUiitfl be read t o p i t h i r with our commenta
In or.ler t ha t •" . .-mpl^ted unilerftandirig
may tje hail of your fir:an< lal affairs
C1HKBNT DIVISION

Caph on (lepoait in the Current Account
i t necember J i , l i l « nniounte>l to IKl .3r . s -
l>:. We made a detalle.l un.l careful exam-

ination of all cherUn d rn«n and all vouch-
er? paid during ttip v..»r. \V> prove.1 and
reconciled all hank a.. .»unt« anil balances
in the Current, Triist. an»l Capital Plvlniona
of afcountn. and i r> i-atl.-fie-l that the fig-
ures displayed, on the ^arlnun exhihitp cor-
rectly set forth the condition of afffllrp. All
cash on deposit wnf verified hy rorrenpon-
<lence 'wi th the var.nup .Vposltcrles.

The Treaaurer ilnp* not keep separate
hank accounta for Current. Trust and Capl-

t̂ > each Hfvjpinn la taflly *Jic*rtatnahlp.
ihr- rexuItJi are entirely p»tl»factory.

All vourhern fur th^ period wtr.* carefully
Rcrutlnlxe'l for receipt. Bmovitit. anil r^nfif- I n
mmu\n, antl wtr* tra^e-l (nt" thp vouch

cn l i nc fin

31,
f i m p l p t r

hold «n our. 1

of Surplus H"v
Vnu

[n thp vnurhpr. p x h | b | ' ( K Tn<* t'lcflrl
nfi proved A i n p n i , e ntitMitatAri In t

n'1

tr» K^hiMtR
A* sutod

relatlv* to
ai'count h«
Hi.fft ppndinr final
funds arc mllfcteJ in tli
mj^cfHsne'viir' revenue M

r<*si»t«r. whi"h
^ * iirswn WPM Hkewta* einmln»?f1 ami
parttl wUh the voucher register, in or-
to prove forr-ect pnrment.

> ar* ploftP*H to ftat* thnf wtih Jhp ?x-
tlin of a few miner brn,kkp*pft](C ^rford,
accounte nn th* Trp&mirpr'j' bnokn were
~*rt. Klti'Ily re(*r to GsthlhltA C, P. E.

F* ffir a full analypla nf cash and re-
<<iniilta(i''n nf Mok balance.*

An Item in the amount nf IVQUO.00. <\f-
nrlhfd UP flhttiir* *'B!ih IVmii. nn Kxhil'it H.
« H ? • rftp't artvorirp'i to the Sheriff by \he
Treasurer. Thin money plmuld b»> refund^il
nt th* eiptrfttinn of thp (Shpriffn term. Thp
trarf ir t ion ". -jurrrd pri'jr to Jan. 1, 1̂ 30
and in ii^unl and cuptnm.iry

Kvlultir H. shnws |he 1!<3J) unrnllert^il nr-
couiin rc-^ivHblp at De«' 31. K'3^. nrid ttioy
amount to IW.t,wt(,. AH 11'2'J anminls rc-
rHvaiilp were tolj<>cied diirinff 15*30

Kinergenr-j fiiiten at 1!»2S# to I-*1 fuming in
U»31 Amount to |1 Ĵ .3^0-̂ 0 find arp phow n
nn the .ialnr."* Sheet.

In preparing the budget for H-3" in De- its founty (ipproprln
an 1t*iii In thf1 amminl nf U'.- The liability >ltle

Iv-lK
flr-H IF mlur

nni
In

R nnd G,
flffwh^rp, <1UP tn the litigation
the Kx-Fhcriffe bnUnrp, thlf*
>><»pn reserv*-M nn thr Halnnce

Ipmfni. Vhntpv*ip
nettternpnt wit! he

*faen rertivfui.
Exhibit (1 Is fl ronipl^tn nTitlysl* "f R P V *

PIMIP »n<l KxportdHurp^ n<> hudtrf t^d foT- ttip
>*>;ir l'-»S0. Y<ni will hf int^rmtcil in R stu<ly
nf tlif r*v*>mi*. ami Hl«n nf th*» t]opfirtmMi-
ht! rippnillturej".
TIU'HT PIVISION

All cn»h in thin <Hv|Hf»n WRR. proved Ir fl
n\:\ nnpr t=iniilnr tn t hut In Ihe rurrpnt di-
\islon. nn'l th*1 lt**m nrciln no further rom-
Ti.'^nl (it (his ttmp. At peccmbpr 31. 1530.
there w.'ijt (i t.Hla,nce of t iii-li in th« Tnint
A"-ount nf 12.117.sv.

It wn« found that Harit»n Tnnnshlp nnd
T»"'*vnnhip. had en^h underpatt l
miroorln tUm l*y one ccnl.

vf the H»]ance Pheet
was pku-etl therein for amlltlnff. This ' shnw.M that there rpmainpit an unpaid

approprintion ivas infiilequaTe tn meet the of JW" "t ri in- to muni', ipnllt !*••* for molnr
lefiuirement}" "( the audit for 1329, which vehMe flnen: II,+01,75 in the Cfiunty Do-
w si? mad» in 1',>2'K hy mhe r uccnuntantw, tft ttve r*-n»i^n Fund; onr r er t due lo t he

COl'XTY OF MIDI>LEHKX
WTATK OF NEW JRRSEY

TRKASl'RER'3 OFFICE

im fnllrvn*:
IntrinK tliat y^ftr th** t 'n l t fd H>uu .

vt nm**nt dl^tr Mm ted re r tn ln fund 4 >
\.nrl->u^ "(fttPK, who In turn mtnli- .<

' i\un* t t the ronnt lM. Ml<Mlp*»x r,,.,.
^ « | u < l f&ft.firi* T*> at t ha t tlrnr. ,u

ni'«npy v,tiw nwil for puhlir; piir|i'ic<-,u
w*> un i e r f t an ' ] tha t thip «M«

gift, rcrvt phouliT t h r nmnunt he >?,.:.
it wiiitdi tie n*rwwftry for tho < "<••-;•
pn >• to IIIP Htote t h*' nmmmi 1,
Yi.ofpfore. ihe lt<*m If *hown on 'hf I'
•i|<opt »» A liahlllty, and < nrr^Bpon'i,'

1 n (Inferred charge.
: A'-* AiintH pnyiilik. rnpftal ItPHi^. :,
; f, jH,*Mr,.3y. and ar* fur ther d—. . ;

Kxhiliit I.
i Th" hftl«ni-e of the tempornry ti-•>
' rwprvp nt I»«"*, SI, 1^3" wnn ( ."

Whlrh will be u"*-d for t he retjr<v
trmporftry improvement not*i=r

Temp Jir«ry Improvement nnto^
bondp, anil term no ml* are fully •!•
on Exhibit* J and I"

In ronn«*tlfin with our "Xftiiiin:. •
ttiene Itemp. WP m a d e n r-areful n' irV
b.ind ledn*m. find fotiml tha t the 1
shnwn on ExhIMt Tl nre t "rrf>« t.

In cloxlng two hrhlfre mntr:w t-
tlie pPTin.) nn ftniuunt nf * ] , ' ( -
withheld an 11 "'f( rontrartnr 'M x^'v.
U nnafyiwJ on Exhibit-. U ami I' «:..t
fleeted on the Halnnv* Sheet nl !•
}'.*M HB a liability.

It nh»uM h* nntpd thn t th* r,^[ .
the foun ty of Middlesex nt l>e< :'
v.;\n S,3?»; f'f • Refer tn Exhibit V
HIMMATION

We wlHh to extend our t hunk i
Humify, nnd Mr. Whi te ami their
alpfj thp memhert* of t he IV»ard nf
Kreetinldfrs. for Iheir ront inual (•..-,.;
e h en us durinir t he <xourj!e nf our <• >
tion.

Wf found the rernrdn In th« nffi. .-
Cnunty Treasurer , ami Clerk t.f tip-
M( ChnHPn Freeholder." to be in •••
'•ondltlufi.

6 ABsetl

BALANCE SHEET

Refer To

AT DEf'EMBEf* 31. l!>30_

f'flsh
Sheilfrs Cash Loan ,x..,. Comm*n(i

Emergency Noten 1929
Due from W. a Hannah. Sheriff
Emergency appropriation, 1*30 . .,
Deferred charges to future ta\atinn
Improvements In Progren*
rnrompleted Contracts
Surplus Revenue, 1*37
Overpayment to be refunded
Raritun Township
Woodbridge Township
Defifit MiBcellaneoijj Revenue

anticipated, 1130

Comment*

.01

.01

Cnpltal
24,414.4

S.lPfi.400.00
SSO.7I7.3O

% 5.487. SO
&0.593.73

810.00

6,94305

Llfthtlltlcs
Arrounts Payable , . , , , , , ,
Kmergenry Notes jPttyaWt
South River Drawbridge
Surplus Revenue Balance
Res. for nhnrtage \V. S. Hannah . .
Motor Vehlrle Fines—.Special Trunt

for mMnicipalitles
Co, Detective Pension Fund
Du« to contractors
Temporary Noten 3 (*~f ReBen'e . . .
Temp. Impt. Nftte* IJ«y«liLe
Perial Bondn
Term Bonds Payable
rj</r Retained—1330 financing . . . .
Surplus Revenue, 1 S37
State Institutional Tax (Under-

payment!
Court Attendants Penpi'>riH & Re-

tirement Fund

Curr«nt
$1<>5.H4,U

CommentB

Comments

Comments
Comments

862.63
123,001.09

6,422,20

92.41V.90 $7,*0«,441.95 ' Totsl

Trust

14S.54
1.401.75

.01

1.0S3.00

12,617,90

CHOICE OF GRAND PIANO,
PLAYER PlAHO.or UPRIGHT PIANO

THIRD PRIZE
Diamond Ring

FOURTH PRIZE
Wrist Watch

Contest Open to Everybody
Don't miss this opportunity to win, absolutely

free, one of these prizes. Test your skill, send in
your solution, and you may find yourself among
the winners. There is no cost for entering. Foty
low the directions and send in your answer
TODAY.

Solve the "21" Problem
WIN A VALUABLE PRIZE
Follow the Easy Directions Given Below

Place the figure "7" in the center square, then place
figures in each of the other squares so as to total .21 hori-

- zontally, perpendicularly and diagonally, using numbers
\ from 1 to 12. tk> not use the same number twice. Suc-

cessful contestants will be notified by mail. No employee
of this firm may pnter the contest.

Only One Answer from a Family

Fill in and Mail Problem with Name
and Address

CONTEST CLOSES MAY 19TH

7

SIXTH PRIZE
Chimes Clock

Rules Governing the Awarding of Prizes
Tha first prize will bo awarded for the best solution of

the above problem, taking inio consideration correctness,
neatness and uniqueness. Solution can bt' tnade out on
the newspaper or separate paper, or in any unique form
contestant desires. The sei'ond, third, fourth and other
prizes to be awarded according to their respective merrts.
In the eTent of ties, prize.-; alike and of the same value
will be awarded to each of the tying contestants compet-
ing for the prizes designated in the advertisement. Solu-
tions will be accepted up to and including 3 P. M.t Tues-
day, May 19th, 1931. Said solutions to this problem may
either be mailed or delivered in person to our store, 317
State street, Perth Amboy, before the closing date, 3 P-
M. Tuesday, May 19th, 1931. Prizes will be swarded «t
5 P. M., at our store, 317 State street, Perth Amboy, and
the successful contestants will be notified. It is not neces-
sary to be present at our store at the time.

Remember this contest closes promptly at 3 P. M. Tues-
day, May 19th, and no solutions received after that hour
wilt be accepted.

Useful souvenirs will be presented to every contestant
sending in their solutions to this problem.

Name

Addre

City

I GRIFFITH PIANO CO
317 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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WHAT PERTH AMBOY PARAMOUNT THEATRES ARE OFFERING
Talent Runs Riot

In Swanson Film
. |nHi»creet" Work Of Cine-

ma's Prize Players and Pro-

ducers.
• •iinlUrreot," Gloria Swanson's
r , United Artists picture, ia the

•„!,„.I ,,r nn unusual array of tn^
.'. (I,,, mimes appearing on the pro-

",,,,11 credit list heing sufficient to
, , i ; i.m.rous chnptcr in filmland's

• '> |',,--.' Who."
'ln •iddition to the star, there is

,.,!i,,l,ination of I)c Sylva, Brown
i Henderson, producers of the
.,,,,, noted for their unbroken

' ,', . 'in pictures with "Sunny Side
.,,,,1 "Jiist Imagine."

|-(.,, director is boo McCarey, re-
M|i.,l ;is one of the outstanding of

, , l i n j ; directors and whose name
',„ ,ll(r 'lienrd with increasing fro-

„, v ' ; is a result of his work in
lilmiiiK "f "Let's Go Native" and
,1 Time Wife."

I h, leading man is Ben Lyon
,. rncaufnient for more than
vmrs in ii single role, in th<

-.,„,, nf "Hell's Angels," is some.
,, ,,f n record. The cast als(

. , , , i . the names of such estah
,1 plavers as Monroe O.v^sley

.. ,. niiHtunding characterization
••||n|iil;iy" brought him instan-
,,„.< screen recognition, Barhun

, : •\rlhtir bake and Maud

; rne.
Mr, Swnnsnn s costumes, com-
.rn' every type of ensemble es-

• •. ii to the smart Wardrobe, were
lt,.,i for- her by Rene Hubert,

.,,',- ability as a designer is rec-
n. .,.,1 in America and Continental

photography is credited to Ray
ii,• who was responsible for the
•,'iidl beauty of "Reaching For

!,,. Moon" and other recent fe»-
,,,.-, with Gregg Toland as second

iK ranging from a Long Island
,.;,,. in elaborate apartments dune

. in,, modern manner, are the work
iluhard Day, art director for

iiiird Artists.
••Indiscreet," which is coming to

..,. Majestic Theatre Sunday is a
',.;iiedy-drama in which the plot rc-
,,,|vi •;' iiround a modern girl's cru-
;,il, lii prevent a rejected suitor
Min marrying her younger sister,
•,ih sometimes amusing and some-
niiv near tragic results.

PROBAK-
rfives

barber-shop
shaving
comfort
at home

GLOHIA SWANSON, who i« starred in "Indiscreet," feature pre-
srntat :on at the Majestic t l intre bfginning Sunday.

Fifty Different Sets Are
Used in^The Secret Six"

Scenes in Powerful Story of Crooked Political
Intrigue Opening Tomorrow at the Strand

Theatre, Set New Record For Lavishnest
Fifty separate and distinct set?, Hal; h Hellmny. John Miljan, PeWitt

I riiiitring from » replica of a city .Irnninft* and others,
street, that WHS changed three times \nionc tlie sensational scenes, in-
in its entirety, to & penthouse on Ihe vulving, in many cose?, elaborate in-
nmf of a (trout office building, were ventions for recording »nd filming,
IISVMI in the filming of "The Secret nre the Mowing apart of a player-
Si \ \" Metro-GflldwynAMRyer'f vivid pinno with machine gun-- in "spot-
drama of political life and the un- tinir" n man; the sensational night
ilrrvvoild, lominit tomorrow to the battle of vigilantes nnd the hordes
Strand Theatre. The picture sots, of the underworld itrnl n breath-
;i record for the number of settings; tnkinir rnco in speed ho;its. An cn-
in any single film production. : tire replica of u city street was con-

The dnimatic story trncep the risc^ Structed near the Metrn-Goldwyn-
f a crooked city political liayer studios, first as it would have

who rules the' underworld toj appeared just after the wnr; then
ii'V it as a tool to gain political lined and rebuilt i»s it might have
power. The story is by Francos! looked four or five years later, nnd
Million, famous for "The Big House"| tt.en once more razed and rebuilt as
:md "Min nnd Hill," and was direct-; nf Hull.

,rd by
play

George Hill. Wallace Iteery
principal role as Scorpio,

The recnrdiiiK required many ppe-
inl inventions, for handling pun

Ihe stockyards worker who hccomcs| buttles anil other thrills. Ono of
pnlitical iziir of ii city. Tho largo; the most elaborate sottiiitrH WHS tho
r;K| includes Lewis Stone, John' iepli<-;i of a ureat i-ourtroom, for

Muck llvown, .lean llarlow, Marjorie1 1!',I- sen-attnnnl murder trial of Wai-
Unmheati, P»»l Hurst, Clark Gable, hire Heery.

"Subway Express"
Majestic Feature

Mystery Thriller Stars Jack

Holt — Can Love Excuse

Murder?

"Subway Express," the myatery
thriller by Eva Kay Flint and Mar-
tha Madison, which first scored on
the Broadway stage, and is now be-
inft shown in picture form, has for
its locale what is perhaps the most
cosmopolitan public conveyance in
the world—the New York subway.
The interior of one car only is
shown on the screen, but in this car
appear a variety of oddly contrasted
types that could not! be found in any
city in the world except New York
- a n d would never rub elbowa in
New York except on a subway train

Consider, for instance, some of
the thirty passengers who are seated

her interest between him and their
small son. The boy is belligerently
eyeing a red-haired lad of his own
age and presently the two get into
a squabble over a bag of popcorn.
Frantic efforts of the Irish boys'
nother and the Jewish matron to
separate their offspring, lead to
shrill bickerings between the two
nmilies.

There is no need to go further.
Anyone who hao a firsthand of
even a second-hand knowledge of
he subway will recognize from this

description, the fact that the authors
of '"Subway Express" 'have fash-
ioned their play not upon imaginary
people but human nature itself.

A large cast of principals was

(PROBAKBUOF)

side by side in this car—which wil
be shown in Columbia's screen ver-
;.ion of the stage hit at the Majestic
Theatre on May 14, 15 and 16
Prominent among them is a stout
middle-aged gentleman wearing ear-
phones; next to him, is seated a drab
spin.-ior, reading a book. A littli
further down the line is a puffy Jew
ish character—possibly a delicates
sen owner. He is bent over his na
tivi.' newspaper, much to the annoy
ance of bis buxom spoflc, who divides I'arls.

assembled for the escreening of
'Subway Express." T h e r e are
thirty players in all and each one
is a well-known actor, Jack Holt
and Aileen Pringle head the list,
and Fred Kelsey, Alan Roscoe, Wil-
liam Humphrey and Ethel Wales ap-
pear in prominent supporting roles.
Fred Newmeyer is responsible fo
the direction.

Napoleon'i Elevation
Napoleon l'.nnaparte was crowned

after the French revolution. The rev-
olution ended with the overthrow of
the directory on Xovcmher fl. 17!H>,
nnd five years later Napoleon was of-
fered (lie title, of emperor bv Ihe
French somite, and on Deceniher _
1SO1, he was crowned Napoleon 1, rtt

M a r j o r i e R a m b e h u n n d W a l l a c e B p p r y in n s c e n p f r o m " T i n - S c r r r l

Six" which opens tomorrow at the Strand Theatre for a week's rua.

Fruit Not a Hyhrid
The grapefruit Is not, as i fien sup

posed, n hybrid developed liv cross
Ing other fruits, snys I'ailifn.der Mag-
azine. Nn fur Its known. It was drln
lnally a native of southwestern Asln
or the Malay and Polynesian islands,
from whore It seoma to have hoen In-
troduced In the West Indies and Flor-
ida by the enrly Spnnlfli colonists.

S F1SHKIN

CLOTHING

1H7 Smith s t
Perth Amboj

N. J.

Tel. 2991

Johnson's Voice Rated
Among Screen's Finest

Kay Johnson!
It has been Mud of her thnt she

possesses one of the four best fem-
inine voices of the audible screen.
Women like her\ just because. Men
nnd in her the embodiment of all
their secret ideals.

Two pictures sulficed to raise Kay
Johnson to the heights, "Dynamite"
and "Madam Satan."

Her next production is the Fox
Movietone, "The Spy," which opens
Thursday at the Crescent Theatre.
The sensational drama of Soviet
Kussia and its dreaded secret serr-
ice also features Neil Hamilton and
John Halliday. Berthold Viertel di-
rected.

fCETRID
OF DISEASE
GERMS in nose
mouth and throat

Let Zonilo eleunse awiiy tho
iLrruiiiuhilrd nciTclions, kill
tlic tfiTm;i. pfevent- diiit'iw.
Highly RiTinifitlikl. South-

Per t Roach, Sidnry Fox, Bet t f Davis a n d Conrnd Nagcl in "Bad

Si i te r . " It opens Sunday a t the Cretcent for a four day r u n .

Wide Uie of Aluminum

Aluminum Is a "rookie" iiitioiiR wide-
ly used commercial inetnls, but It Is
invadlni; the Held of substances that
were In use before tho birth of Christ,
iicordiiiu to the National (ioocrnphlc
society. Ill its early days aluminum
uas so scarce aril expensive Hint It
\v;is ealleil "silver of clay." Today the
I'liiteil States, tho largest producer
iif the metal, r i ' ibes more than U00,-
IMIH.IHIII pounds annually.

Idem Worth Money
Tlie hulk and e><\ tlie safely pin,

the eurliiii; pin, I In- snap f; -.leiier, tho
screw slop IIT I'.n- hoilli-s, I e ê K sllc-
cr. ihe. np| lo enrer- all l l f ; e thlllR*
which nre ns-d 1111;I-. In ti as of mil-
lions of homes throughout the world,
w-W -h c" t hut ii few r/ii!-; to muke,
and a few mure cents to liny—they
Inni> all hccti tin- IVMIH of u sudil^n
Idea, i n l they hnv« nearly all niuil*
furtiini'N 'or their lm ni lors .

HOME OF
PARAMOUNT PICTURES!

PARAMOUNT PLBLIX
PERTH AMBOY THEATRES

MAJESTIC - STRAND • CRESCENT HOME OF
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

4
DAYS

Continuous Performance. 1:30 to 11:30
Home of Paramount Picture!
Macron Ave., Phone 108

4
DAYS

STARTING SUNDAY, MAY 10

GLORIA SWANSON
IN

"INDISCREET"
with

Lyon
Arthur Lake

A PERFECT ACTRESS SUPPORT-

ED BY A PERFECT CAST.

3 DAYS - THURS., FRI., SAT., MAY 14,15,16

Can Love Excuse
MURDER?

SATURDAY N1TE

AMATEUR N1TE

'JACK HOLT
N P R I M O I ELES

ONE
WEEK

A Publix Theatre

Continuous Performances 1:30 to 11:30
Home of Paramount Picture!

Smith St. Phone 1593

ONE
WEEK

STARTING SATURDAY, MAY 9

The Answer
To Gang Rule
In 'America—

SECMT
fix

^(osmopolrtan
Jroduction

Starring

Wallace Beery
Police baffled -—
citizenry at bay —
t h e underworld
reaching o u t ita
sinister hands to
rule a great city-—
and at its head
Scorpio, the Killer,
such a figure as
only the great Wal-
lace Beery could
portray! I

4

A Publix Theatre

Home of Paramount Pictures
Smith St., Phone 255

4
DAYS

SUN., MON., TUES., WED., MAY 10,11, 12, 13

"BAD
SISTER"

A Novel By Booth Tarkington

with

CONRAD NAGEL - SIDNEY FOX
Slim Summerville - Z t i u Pitts

Humphrey Bogart - Bert Roach

SHE TOOK WHAT SHE
WANTED AND MADE

THEM LIKE IT!

Just a smart baby who com-
bined her heart with her head
and drew up « new set of rule*
for this delicious fame of the
Gods called love!

- THURS, FRI., SAT., MAY 14,15,16 - 3 Days

with
KAY JOHNSON NEIL HAMILTON - JOHN HALLIDAY

A SEETHING DRAMA OF PRESENT DAY RUSSIA! i
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S I M I A N ALLOWS FOUR HITS; EAST SIDE SPANKED, 11 TO 6
„.,,,.,„ ~ AmvinwKiN : : — TTT—. MI^T RAIN ANl) MITT)FAII . TriRACING

DRIVERS
This \* the firit of • teriei of

feature ttorin on the Tariou*
driver* who writ appear at the
Woodbridge Speedway thi» •*••
inn Thu feature will appear
on thii p*f* from time to time.
-Sporti Editor.

ACES VICTORS IN
HEAVY SLUGGING

Spank Avenel Meadowbrooks,'
20-19, Collect Thirty Hit* In i

Season Opener.

Another "Giant Killer"
By HARD1N M RM1.Y

GEORGE HOAGLAND
<',••:•;" H " ; i ( r l a n ' i yi<: i f f t ' h i

T'r.I'KM'KNT .-.Rice. <>"rp. H
IN

<u->.- you
••yr.e chap

l i'.n rac-- a:
• n h.-re l a - t

< member.

la:-t

:n the e-di-
tht-

:rc,
:v,e.i

•I hi-

• .-t t j rncd 'J4
-•iv and di<-:n-'

brn.clf. He Paul-on.
hand through Gurraly.

Tr- Wo-'dhridge Ait-s opened their
i.'.'il • -•aso* by trimming the Avenel
Me»d"whrooks, 20 to IP. in a heavy-
r.:::;rijr congest. Error* paved the way
!<•• rr.any runs for hith clubs. Every
man on the roster of the winning
team hit at leaM ence, Gursaly and
Mal'im leading with five bingle?
apiece. Pipof, the winning pitcher,
was banged for a total of twenty-
••itrht hit,=. The Ace? garnered thirty
fmm Petra? who went the entire
-1 retch for the Meadowbrooks.

The box score:
ACES (20)

AB

or.
'r\*r

••nd-

•d t :

- unown by hi? many
including hi* buddy,

,i. ;- a Philadelphia boy.
an for «ev(-r;'l year; >jn-
.- ;an three A at the Wai

;• rar-. Hi- appf-aTanro
ai »-i; hi.- h'r?t try 6n a
:. I a-kt-d him whether
• (in: or th>. board track

Malom. s<

' Mackay. rf '
1 G. I.atunzio. lb

; J. Lot'tAnzio, If ..

1? Tt

2 4
3 5
2 3

-M 20 30 5
MEADOWBROOKS (19)

A.B. R. H E .

tir

1." :,e drawled after he
a limnv-nt, "ninety-nine rac-
' f a r'indred. if they are
. w !. ••li y. 'i that they are
!.- •;.•• -T. a dirt tiark. The
- i . • :- One can n-ually
: i r... :- in-aded f''f. But

',••:•,i. '.•.:• A o n e h i i - tn b e a n
i !*.'• ¥':"i Pram'-.- Wi-rwrat and.

' -i • • : '•• • '•••• ' ' . ' . ' i i n i - d o n i c . - t ' o f

- " . i • • ! w.j- ' . l i i i : c a i . "

[(.ii'' r,h- naii hi* thrills, too.
• > • / • • : ' !•'.• b - f a m e t d W o o d -

'((.'•• ?..• '.'ir '.vent "hu>v,ir(-" on
!' -mar. ::a i. He didn't like to

\: a i i ' . i : ;:.•• in-* i • i •. n t b u t a- f a r
i ' . . ; ' i ;;.•••.>.:• i.i- w e n t t h r o u g h

• ; . r* - ;:r.d r..:ned turtle several

-'- Uunda. c .
Kuzma, rf, If

T\ Ilunda. rf
J. Ha^ak, If
IV-tras. ]> .
Mitro, :(h
J. Yint, ?s
Alky. 2b .

hozel
Mooney, lb
Ritrhe. cf ..

.Stdr-e by inning:
3

52 19 28 0

305 1S3 Oiix—20
(J51 324 004—l'J

.n:---.
idtnt

Jp tl.a*.

n<! v
ill L".'

PUt I)
faancr i
v.as i
them

pinned," he
'-. satisfied,
lay for the

ond:-. I wertt out
adi.- it in J'.i.l. But being on- :

-.vented to iro out and make it
I'.at. And then i« when thing?
v.-d. A.ft< r the accident I K('t
' tlii, car, and felt something,
it' on my face. 1 thought it
;., j,r"KKle* nnd wt-nt to take
iitf. I soon found nut that it

was not my goggles but part uf my
theek cut off. I lay between life
and death for several weeks and
thanks to a 72 year old professor 1
• tn still alive with very few scars to
•how for the experience. The old
"doc" took 20 stitches in the inside
ef my mouth."

George Hoagland is no slouch even
though he did run "outlaw" for sev-
eral years. He won the races at the
Lehighton speedway on Memorial
Day of last year. He will race at
Langhorne tomorrow as he has al-
ready <iualified. He has appeared
on such tracks as Wilmington, New-
market, Pottstown, Quakertown,
Richmond and Pikesville.

As one of the sp<Jrt writers on the
New York Daily News worded it re-
cently, "One of the hardest riding
racers is George Hoagland, known as
the fence buster, who has been in
the rating game most of his adult

life and never intends to give it up."
And here's something that might in-
ti rc-t the girls, George is unattach-
ed, not mortgaged, or in other
v.ord-, he i« single. When he ap-
pears on the wooden saucer here
Sunday, don't forget to "five the boy
"a nice big hand."

Hugh Duffy Now Coach
Under a Former Pupil

Huiiliie Duffy, who iniinuged the Tn-
ronto I.eafs In 10-0, is coaching with
1'iOsum American and though he start-
ed his baseball career us long iitjo as
18S8 with Ixwell, Muss., he Is still
batting them out to the fielders.

When Huglile managed Chicngo Sox
20 years ago, he broke in a young out-
fielder, John Collins, and now John Is
managing the Boston team of which
Duffy la coach.

Huglile li.is In his career managed
no fewer than nine clubs, Milwaukee,
Philadelphia Nats, Providence, Chica-
go Sox, Portland, Toronto, Boston Sox
In ttiat order. In 1894 Duffy set a hit-
ting record which still stands of .438.

Newi of All Woodbridge Townthip in
the Independent, the moit widely

read paper in Woodbridge

WO/VJ THE
HEAVYWEIGHT

HEAVYWEIGHT

MIST, RAIN AND MUD FAIL 10
HAMPER BENKERTMEN; THEY

COLLECT TWELVE BINGLES
YOUNG VIRGILLO STEALS BATTING HONORS

v e r s u s m u s t I T n n d t h e m a s t e r l o s t ! H r i i . i c

n i n e c i . i i i k e d u p i t s s e c o n d w i n of tli
Student

kert's Woodl
son by heating Hor.'ice Iluttmvorth'.s East Side flingers, i
6, at the Parish House diamond, Saturday afternoon. .\
master took lessons from his former student. Butter/,
taught Benkert his sport ":i..b. c's." when the Wood!
i-ciach was a student at East Side years ago. Benkert t;uu<
old master the sport '"x. y. z.'s." here Saturday.

It was a rotten day for a hall to score three runs, hut f
Kame Muddy, gooey field. Miserable, scare the serene Barron av™ .
iold 'wet rain. Huddled spectators Munn got free passage to tii •
cur-'ing .lupe Pluviu?. And plenty of an easy fly was mulTCd. Sari,
dirty ha-st-biill suits. Yup, Rotten en- ; cd. Alcano conked the sphi i
viriinment. But a good ball game, a home run, scoring himself .,,
Walter Stillman. rapidly- nearing the j runners. Just like that!
i-nd nf hi.- athletic career at Wood-, But the Benkertmen were'. •.
bridge, handled the mound assign-.the occasion. They slapp.-,!
incnt. Hllciwing but . fuur hit.:- in a runs into their half of the iv
gi-i-at' pitching exhibition. He was ' nonchalantly as a millionnii.
. ppoM'd by Fit-Ids from whom Wood-, a punched penny to a new-i
l-ridife cnllected a total of twelve bin-j men had been retired befot.
(Ties which were bunched and spat-j again suffered the agony
i, l td all over the different corners of
the l " t .

The Woodbridge club played a
whaie I'f a good giime. All but two ,

Some old-timers demur but "Doc"
Jack Kearns and many others insist
that Mickey Walker, world's middle-
weight champion, is a combination of
Bob Fitzsimmons and Joe Walcott as
"the fightin'est man" now active in
the ring.

Of course, the aforesaid "Doe"
Kearns manages Walker—manages
him so much, it would seem, that he
was credited with arranging the an-
nulment of Mickey's most recent ma-
trimonial affair. "Doc" likes 'em
single when they work for him as his
historic split with Jack Dempsey in-
dicated. He claims he "made" Demp-

sey and he did threaten to .ice was wh£n Light-
him He appears to be something of heavy Tommy Loughran outpointed
a prophet, this Jack in the pugilistic11-™ ; - 1OO°
deck, and so, when he predicts Wal-
ker will become the heavyweight
king, the average Sport Bug listens'
without laughing comment.

Walker will be 31 years old next
July and he's been battling since he
was about-20. Mickey won the welter
title from Jack Britton on a 15-round
decision way back in 1922 and lost
it to Pete Latzo after a 10-round
bout) in 1926. The same year, he de-
cisioned Tiger Flowers in 10 for the
middleweight crown. The only loss

AUTO RACES
1

BOARD TRACK PREMIER

AT THE

Speedway
(America's Most Thrilling Track)

Sunday, May 10,1931
AND EVERY SUNDAY

50 LAP FEATURE
20 LAP CONSOLATION

him in 1929.
The Rumson Bulldog usually fights

out of the middle class. He and the
cagey Kearns are sharply criticized
for not giving Dave Shade a crack at
that title. But "Doc" and Mickey are
shootin' for th» big money. They're
after the heavies.

Walker already has whipped John-
ny Risko and stopped a few other
huskies not much above the calibre
of Camera's fight fodder. He's aim-
ing at Sharkey, Schmeling, Strib-
ling and even the ponderous Prime
...For ten years Mickey has trounced
practically all the best welters and
middles and a few fair heavies and
liffhiheavies. He's a great battler but,
in the opinion of many critics, he has
yet to prove that he ranks with such
versatile ring immortals as Bob Fitz-
simmons or Joe Walcott. Perhaps, he
may do so,

playn- hit at least once, and only
t\n"> t-rrors wm1 charged to the team.
And errors were excusable on the
m:;ddy. slijipery rield. A young fel-
lnw by the mime of Virgillo slide
ban ing honors frum the tribe by hit-
tiny three times in four trips to
plate. There's a hoy who has taken goofy one a
Uenki-rt's U«son.- to" heart. When he
opened the season, "strike-out" was
jo.-"4 alit.ut his middle name. Parsons,
Jc,>t. and Stillman hit twice apiece.

iMuf-yl. of East -Side, collected two
i 'ir.L'V-- to lead the lopers. ,
| Bing, Bing Boyt!
i Afur East Side had been blanked
| in the first halt" of the opening
'lrame, Woodhridge began the tire-
wmks hy collecting two hits and
three runs to begin weaving a pat-
UTn of defeat for the visitors. Field?,
Eippaiently s bit nervous, walked
1'arsons, the first batter to face him.
lie struck out Gioe, and then passed
(acciola. I.ockie lifted a long fly cen-
ttr. Parsons scoring after the catch.
Schmidt .singled to right garden
bringing in Cacciola from third. Jost
need out a single to left scoring Cap-
ain Schmidt and the work of smash-
rig a strong machine was begun in

earnest.
The East Siders were again blank:

ed in the second frame, but Wood-
bridge added two tallies. Stillman
and Virgillo both hung up singles,
then crossed the plate when Mr.
Parsons whanged a triple into left
field. Two innings gone — Wood-
bridge, five runs and six hits. Not so
bad, eh?

The Ironbounders, just about
"burned up," cut loose in the third

W's1' crossing the pan. 1! ;
wasn't to blame. Not by a I-
He had struck out Dimoik. •
man to face him, hut t!(<
dropped the third strike. On
beat the throw to first. Mr. .-
tripled to left, scoring linn
crossing the plate himself m.
Id's single. Mr. Virgillo slip;-

mi-1 to second, stole third on a ,\ ,
the I then scored when Field- :i

mile" out r,i -.'-,.
er's reach. Woodbridge, >; l-.i
3 End of the third.

The fourth was a scorcl.
East Side added a run in t!,.
the fifth when Musyt singb .1 •
in Sarles who had been hit b.

ball.

Time Trials Begin At 1:30 P. M. Race* 3 P. M.
"1

World Famous Drivers
FRED FRAME GENE HAUSTEIN
HERMAN SCHURCH
FRED WINNAI
FRANK FARMER

CHIEF SUN HAWK
RICK DECKER
CLIFF HAMM

AND OTHER OLD FAVORITES

See Freddy Winnai's beard speedway comeback after an amazing escape
from death in his flaming race car at Altoona last year.

1MELD$1.OO

Hccr, LINE

AND
By "Fly Rod"

WOODBRIDGE A. A.
TO OPEN TOMORROW

The Woodbridge A. A. will open
its 1SJ31 diamond campaign tomor-
row afternoon on the Grove street
field, meeting the strong Long
Branch Alps at 3:00 o'clock. The lo-
cal club has been busily engaged in
practice sessions for the past two
weeks, and is in tip-top form for to
morrow's contest. The probable line-
ups:
Woodbridgc A. A. Long Branch

Morrisey
pitcher

e
The Woodbridge guns !»•...•:,!

verbevate again in the el'.- ;
of the sixth. Virgillo and tii"
the paths via singles and MUM
Lockie sent a scorcher thrum::
It wa? in the first half uf tl;,
that Woodbridge messed up ;•.•
Side rally with a neat triple ',•':.•.

Peace reigned again in tiv
h. The Ironbounders made :;..•
id in the eighth, pushing an.

•uns. Musyt, hit by a pitch• ••.
cored on Serretelli's double :•
Ur. Serretelli romped Ivm
ield's bunt. In the WoodbviiL'

if the eighth, Francis Parson-
;d a double to left and scumi
wild throw. The ninth was ton
o write about.

The box score:
WOODBRIDGE (11)

AB It
'arsons, 3b 3 2

Gioe, rf 4 1
Cacciola,.lb 3 1

ockie, c 4 (I
Schmidt, If 4 1
Jost, cf 4 ti
Dimock, 2b 3 1
Stillman, p 4 2
Virgillo, ss 4 :i

S3 11
EAST SIDE (6)

AB !
Alcano, 2b 4 1
Musyt, rf 4 1
Ezzo, If 4 i'
Serretelli, e 4 1
Fields, p 1 '
Williams, S3 3 i
N'ickels, cf 1 1
Munn, lb 4 '
Sarles, 3b - -

E. Gerity, p

Dunham

Mullen

Mizerak

Moffett

D. Gerity

Sandbeck, If

J. Gerity

J. Keating

catcher
Reid

Wright

Van Dyke
first base

W
second base

M. Van Dyk.
short stop

Reevan
third base

Torchia
left field

Wilson
center field

Me Phcrson
right field

3U
Score by innings:

East Side 003 OH'
Woodbridge 323 0<rJ

Umpire: Read, Fordham.

SLUGGING FEATURES
AS LINDYS WIN, 62

Winner* Hammer Out Thir-
teen Hits From Offering Of
Joel Zick, Brave Ace.

ROBINS ENTERED
INRAHWAYLOOP

This i» the fifth of a lerie* of
articles which "Fly Rod," * well-
known Woodbridge authority on
fishing will write for the Inde-
pendent from time to time.
Toots interested in that branch
of sport will undoubtedly be
able to glean considerable in-

' formation from "Fly Rod's"
stories.—Sports Editor.

Last Sunday, on the Muskenetong
at Buttsville, I saw three fair sized
Rainbow trout taken on a dry fly.
This is the first I have seen this sea-
son, so from now on, we can expect
to have some real sport. What
branch of sport gives more pleasure
than fishing—a day on a good stream
with a light rod and a book of good
flys, and the.ltnowledge that just un-
der the ripples there are untold
thrills awaiting you.

1 think you can vsry your colors
now, as the March Brown flies are
swarming out us are several other
kinds, and I notice quite it few White
Millers close to thfi water. This will
bring the big fellows close "to the sur
face.

A day in the woods now, is a joy
to the weary business man, and pos-
itively the best tonic for frayed |
n e r w . Ail the spring tkw-er* IUM in
bloom, the birds are chirping" forth
in their glory—nature is at her bent
and she culls, long and loudly to come
and enjoy her beauty. Do we hear
her? Let's go. We will not be sorry,
for such days are well spent.

I often wonder why, ss a rule, fish-
ermen and hunters sre such good fel-
lows. 1 believe it is because they find
in the woode, all t / . t y good in life
and 1̂  bro*deof their mind and helpi

with a

The Rubin A. C, which is compos-
d (if . a number of former Wood-

bridge and St. Mary's diamond stars,
has entered the Kahway City loop.
Manager Jandrisevits expects that
his club will make a strong bid for
honors in the league with the follow-
ing tosstrs «i(rned up on the water:
P. Jandrisevita, A. Jandrisevits, J.
Wranitz, F. Wranitz, J. Stem, E.
Stern, L. Fullerton, J. Campion, J.
Lacek, M. Semak, E. Kosic, J. Walsh,
i. Saverock, J. Gassy, W. Denman,
r . Centanni, F. Swetits and J. Hack-
er. Coach Earl Walters, of Rahway
high, has been chosen league umpire.

The Robins schedule follows:
First Half

May Hi—Robins vs. Police
May 18—Rubins vs. Ramblers
May 25—Robins vs. Mercks
June 3—Robins vs. Pneumatic
June lJ—Robins vs. Reformatory
June 18—Robins vs. Seco

Second Half
July 2—Robins vs. All Stars
July 'J—Robins vs. Police
July 13—klobins vs. Ramblers
July 20—Robins v». Mercks
July 20—Robins vs. Pneumatics

Plenty of slugging, but li1'
ing featured the ball gunu
the Lindys and the Bnu,
Parish House diamond over r

jend. The Lindys won, 6 to i!. !
out thirteen hits from thu >•
of Joe Zick. The Braves .
eleven from / Baka. Batting
went to Mayer of the 1 ii'
Kish of the j Braves who I
apiece.

The Lindys broke a 2-L1 >i
the six and seventh by si'imi
runs in these innings.

The box score:
LINDYS A. A. (6)

AB

Aug. 4~Robins vs. Reformatory
Aug. 13—Robins vs. Seco

AH
du

clock

sanies will be played at Rlver-
Park, aa Kahmay at 4 i & o 'at

ii t

Mayer, l b \ r>
Baka, p „. 5
Knight, ss '. •»
Wukoveta, c j
Barcellona, If 3
Campbell. 3b « 4

Gerity, 2b 4

Finn, rf „ ;i

Toback, cf ;!

35
BRAVES A. C (2)

AB 1
Walsh, ss 3 !

Gerithr, 3b ' '.
Kish?2b 1
J. Zick, p '
Fitzpatrick, cf } [
Ringwood, If •• •*
Stumpf, l b •] '
Pastor, c '
P. Zick, rf -
Leeson, rf ......: '

111 •
Score fiy intringf: ',

4Jnd«... . HO •"

CAR WASHING
MUNICIPAL SERVICE STATION, INC

Opp. Municipal Rldg., Woodbridge

HUGH M. TOMPKIN&,
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PETE SCHMIDT PITCHES GREAT GAME; BARRONS WIN, 1 3 TO 3
Inaugural Races At

Board Saucer Sunday
, ,(v Loading Drivers To Compete In Thrilling Sprint Races

Renewal Of Farmer-Frame Duel Expected—Detroit

pilot Is Expected To Be "Holy Terror" On Board*—

Twenty-One Races Carded For Woodbridge Track.

Mure than thirty of the leading automobile racing driv-

n | lie country will bid for honors iri the inaugural races at

Board Speedway, Sunday afternoon. A duel

"RASH" KEATING
PITCHES NO-HIT,

NO-RjJKONTESTj
Blanks Eagles With Superb

Exhibition On Slab — Score
Is 6 To 0.

TOPNOTCHERS by KET

|, .'resumed—between Frank farmer, popular Philadel-

;iiid Freddy Frame, well-known west coast flash, who

RANGERS' FOURTH WIN

Fiaseliall nnd how it is pitched, was
clearly demonstrated by y o u n g
"flash" Keating, of the Rutan Ran-
gers when he twirled a no-hit, no-
run game to beat the Eagles, 6 to Q

tin- big favorite here last season. Freddy Winnai, who

lirnily risked his life in a flaming car at Altoona last year,' a single free ticket to the initial bag.

;ilt(<mpt to make a board track comeback. Herman 'fourth"victory 'of the'seBson.'conect-
,,,, h another headliner, together with Rick Decker, Z e k e ? d fiftepn h i t s f r o m t n e offerings of

, i f l i t -i -ii i_ i i i . Hanson who pitched the entire game
,,,• and a number jof old favorites will be on hand. A twen- tor the losers.

mile grind, fifty laps, will be the feature event. ' Jensen and Xm Keating had per-
, . , ., .. , „ , , ,, , . feet days at bat with three hits in

, Who holds the nationa Ralph Hankinson, operator of the three visits to the plate. Young
100 miles, and spectacular bowl. "Macky" Rutan, besides playing a

r, Our programs of last seaRofl were corking game in the outfield, collect-
i o n , promises a repo- so spectacular that at the request of ed two hits. Zenobia also garnered

the duel they staged last many fans we will not make any two
Karmor hit his stride changes in t h e W s , " he said. "The fhe Rutans are anxious to book

only change will be in the lineup of gam<.s with the Robin A. A., Blue-

whi-n

for besides offering

!• i alifornin pilot "stole the
wri'k after week. I lain e
Ins it that Clene Haustein,
1 trnni Detroit, will make it
• r laniicr and Frame. It is
-it lluiistcin is a "holy ter-
llit- hoards.

A\AY 20t tQZf
LINDBERGH

TOOK OFF B?ON\

ROOSEVELT TIE HL,

tone ISLAND, HE
WAS
THREE HOOPS" AND
THIRTY MIHUTES
HE LAMPED AT HIS
OBJECTIVE, THE

TRENCH TLyrrs6 flELP
LE BO0ROET

the birds, of Woodbridge; Bluebirds, of
Sewaren; Pigeons, Falcons, Spa
Spring Giants, Rokys A. A., Athlet-
ics, Senators, Shamrocks, Emeralds,
Kelly Outlaws and the Indians.
Games with the Rangers may be ar-
ranged through Rob Fitzpatrick, at
•r>IiT5 Olive Place, Woodbridge or by
calling Woodbridge 8-1224. The
Rangers will meet the All Stars to-
morrow.

The box score:
RUTAN RANGERS (8)

AB R H E
Fitzpatrick, 2b - 4 1 1 0
IS. Keating, p 3 0 1 0
Jen-sen, 3b 3 2 3 0
.1. Keating, Us ... ; 3 2 3 0
•liinni, If 3 0 0 0
Rutan, rf 3 1 2 0
Krumn, lb 3 0 1 0
Zenohia, c 3 0 2 0
Montiwolli, cf 3 0 1 0
Kiddle, rf 1 0 1 0

20 6 15 0
EAGLES A. C. (0)

AB R H E
Elliott, c •. 3 0 0 0
Leahy, If 2 0 0 0
Farr, lb 2 0 0 0
Aaroe, 2b 2 0 0 0
N. Hanson, p 2 0 0 0
Jensen, ss 2 0 0 0
Larson, rf 2 0 0 0
W. Hanson, 3b 2 0 0 0
Levi, cf 2 0 0 0
Brady, cf 2 0 0 0

21 0 0 0
Score by innings:

Eagles 000 000 0—0
Rangers 110 202 x—6

LEONARDO BATTERS FAIL TO
FATHOM BENKERT'S STAR

MOUNDSMAN'S DELIVERY
"DUTCH" FANS FOURTEEN, GIVES FOUR HITS

With C«ptnln IVte Schmidt Hitching nm1 of the preatest

Kamos of his high school career, Wondliridno triumphed over

Leonardo, Tuesday afternoon lit Leonardo, i:i to fl. It was "Pete

Schmidt Day" in the South Jersey town. "Dutch" had thing*

his own way for nine serene innings in which he fanned thir-

teen men and allowed the slugging Leonardo dub Hut four

scattered hits. He blanked tho losers for six consecutive inn-

ings. And he never read n book on "How to Pitch!"

While their captain was dninjt su- bunted to the pitcher who erred, *V-
work, in the box, his mates were towing Virgiflo to score, Cn re iota.

nut, inactive. They, hammered the of-, bunted safely to load the hags. A I
f i l ing of two Leonardo slabmi'n for[
eleven hits, they gave excellent sup-
port and abov« all, refusicd to stop

runs, even when victory was

%2 SPIRIT
tAe OTHER.

Col
"fivfe/J.

'ZindbergA
^e"L0NEEA6l"

theirs "by a mile." But Schmidt was
the hero of the day—the tyrant of
the hour as far as Leonardo was con-
cerned. And he wouldn't let up!

FANS THIRTEEN

set?
Miles uncorked A wild pitch anl

Stillinnn romped homo. Miles n i
vnnk^d, (arhnrt warmed up a bit

I®, W. H. U.)

BARRONS TO FACE ROBINS BEAT UNION
IRVINGTON AWAY

Bent On Boosting Average To

.500 Against North Jersey

Nine—Carteret Wednesday.

H e i n i e Benkert's Woodbridge
(lingers, rapidly swinging into a win-
ning stride that gives promise of
"big doings" before the end of the
season, will meet Irvington, tomor-
row afternoon at Irvington, in the
eighth game of the season for the
locals'. Having scalped both East
Side and Leonardo by big margins

BLUESOX IN TENTH
Trail For Eight Frames, Rally

In Ninth — Losing Pitcher

Hurled Great Ball Game.

With certain defeat staring them
in the face, the Avencl UobinH yank-
ed the "fat from the fire" in their
game with the Union Blue Sox, Sun-
day, by staging a rally in the last
half of the ninth to score three runs
and knot the count, 5 to 5. A very
chagrined hunch of Blue Sox players
went into the tenth frame bent on

in less than a week, the Barrens,' blasting the Robins out of the park,
greatly improved in form, are bent but a nice goose egg was their re-
on evening up their season by beat- j ward. And the Robins? They pushed
ing the strong Irvington club tomor- a run across in the last of the tenth

—and blooie went the ball game,
Hacken- right into their tee-pee after they

had trailed for eight innings.

Frank Farmer

i hiirley Sun Uuwk, the only
inli-d Indian chieftain ever to
In' whims of Lady Fate, will
lir.-l introduction to Wood-

I':IIIS. Chief Sun Hawk has
iviiiK speedy racing cars for

It years but Sunday's run
hi- tii.-t on a half-mile board

type sprint programs

SENATORS PLASTER
ROYAL OUTFIT, 13-3

Toth, W h a l e n Fan Eighteen

Men Between T h e m — Lam-

bert Hits Two Home Runs.

After losing their opening game to
the Avenel Robins, the Iselin Sena-

Cli.ef Charley Sun-Hawk, full
blooded Cherokee Indian who h&i in-
vaded (he East looking for laurels on
the auto racing speedway.

sanii' topnotch lineup of last year
we will add many stars of Indian-
pidis and Altoona fame."

Twenty-oiu' Sunday races will be
nm with the possibility of that many
more being added.

Fords Field Club Will Play
Strong WoodhaveNine Sunday W Amboy, 1Z ̂ ^

St,ve Anthony, KordsF. C nin, ^ Z ^ X ^ ^ e l ^
all "popped up from ^7-5 win, over a n s u n d e r a n d w e ] , e n e v e r t h r e a t e ^

ed. Whalen and Toth split the pitch

' o l s '
o n (retting into the win cot-
t d th R l A A f' ( r g

umn, plastered the Royal A. A. of
^ A b d

row.
Wilk, who turned back

sack for Irtington last week, will
probably face Woodbridge, with
Minette behind the plate. Garb will
be at the initial bag, Williams at
second, Argast at third, and Cho-
borda at short. The outfield will be
patrolled by Druse in right, Lilien in
center and Kozechinskiin left.

Carteret Wednesday
Coach Francis McCarthy will bring

his blue and white standard bearers
to Woodbridge Wednesday afternon
and for the umpteenth time, Wood-
bridge and Carteret, ancient and hon-
orable rivals, will clash on the field.
Carteret, fresh from a triumphant
win over New Brunswick this week,
is bent on trampling the Benkert
coached crew into the dust. Ditto
for the Benkertmen, who are in high

Wukovets, Semak and Fleso split
the mound work for the winners, the
three fanning ten between them. It
was Merion'a game all right,* The
hard working Blue Sox pitcher fan-
ned sixteen and allowed only seven
scattered hits in a beautiful exhibi-
tion on the slab. F. and J. Wukovets
led the winners with the willow with
two hit.« apiece.

The Robins will meet Hopelawn at
Avenel Sunday afternqon.

The box score:
ROBIN A. A. (6)

AB
Fullerton, 3b 5
Jandrisevits, ss 5
Wranitz, If 5

work of
frame by

last Sunday, will
Woodhaven nine at

meet
the

a
new

i n g f o r I s e l i n -L «

p p
c'Bht hits be-tween them. Whalen fanned twelvepark in rords Sunday afteinoon at . h r e m a i n i n g s e v c n f r a m e s .

f l t ^ h Hi* "?li«&k^ Ĥ  l i f l L bSou.
be assigned to thu
Parsk'i- behind tin
or William
haven nine with

vith n ' [ s w e i e P'ent'fu'- Lambert pok-
,__•_(,. TVtcrson l'(i O u t t w o h o m e r U t l S ' J ' Y u h a s o f

}*t; . d ' S ">« Royal* hit one, A Kood assort-
ment of triples and doubles made the

Campion, c 5
spirits because of their recent vie- F. Wukovets, lb 5
{or|eg Centanni, rf 4

McCarthy will probably start1 £ Wukovets, p 4
either gzelag or Poll on the hill Saverock, cf 3
against the Barrons. Stutzke will s t e r n . 2b £
catch. The infield will be made up of Semak, p

R
0
1
1
0
1
1
2
0
0
0

will twirl for the Wood-

Baska at first, Richey at second, and
either Szelag or Poll at third. Mikics
will cavort at short, Thatcher will be
left garden, Kleban in center and
Galvanek in right.

catch-type sprint programs Haven nine wnn » « « L»U.I.- a f t e i . n o o n a n interesting one for the
re last year will be con-, ing. Bill Seiboth will call the balls ctators. Outfielders were bothered• • n i c i l h e _____ .

I iliis summer, according to 'and strikes.

SEEN FROM THE SIDELINES
P>y THE SPORTS EDITOR

DIAMOND DUST AND SPLINTERS

spectators. Outfielders were bothered
considerably by heavy winds.

The box score:
1SELIN SENATORS (13)

AB R H E
Balas, 3b 5 3 3 0
lioltzer, ss 5
Lambert, cf 5
Pqters, lb ' 5

Flesso, p 1 0

40 6

UNION BLUE SOX (5)

carnage ;jn the opening umm- uj
shoving Jost, (lioe and t.ockie across
the plate. Lockie's timely hit to right
brought in .lost and (iioe. "l)uteh':

Schmidt drove one to the outfield t<
score Lockie, and the slaughter wa
under way. Schmidt introduced the
South Jerseyites to his curves) with a
hitless and rimless inning.

Cacciola and Jost garnered hits in
the second, but no runs were forth-
coming. Weis got a single off Sch-
midt, but it was of little use.

In the third, Schmidt hit throug
the box, stole second and scored o
Virgillo's hit to left garden, Mr. Sclv
midt then took his place in the bo>
and fanned three men in a row. Ge
hot, Pete. Get hot!

It was the sixth inning befor
Woodbridge again disturbed th
tranquility that reigned in the Sout]
Jersey town, by driving four run
across the plate. Lessee, now. Virgi
lo walked and skipped to second o:
Stillman's wallop to left. Dimoc

v p *
but was still cold when Dimock stole
homi1 under his very nose, Cncciola
ncored when the Leonardo catcher
dropped a pitch. Yup. Four runs.

Tommy Lockie exhibited some ol
hia cleverness in the seventh and
brought in a run without a hit beint
registered. He walked, stole st 'eoni
gut to third on an error and came
home, on Carhart's wild throw t»
third, (lever boy, that Lockie. Ani
wide awake.

Leonardo scored it* first run i»
the seventh on Schmidt's only mi»-
play of the entire game. He hulked
witn Mnllnr on third base, so the run-
ner came home. And did that bur«
"Hutch" up? Ho struck out Wciw
anil Woinheimcr with seven pitched
bulls. Ahhhh, baby!

Wooilbridixe did more "doin's" \n
th>' eij;hth. Cacciola got n free phi*
t<. lirst and galloped to third whe»
I'arsons doubled. Jost drove in Cac-
(io!n with n ninglc to left, P«nwn»
stiilc third and scored when Gioe
bunted safely. Gioe slipped down t t

nd. Tommy Lockie poked the
ellet into right garden scoring Josl
nd (li»e. Heh, heh. (Villain's laff.)

There is little mure to tell, gentle
adi-rsi ('.'.) Leonardo made a sort

splurge in the last of the ninth.
•ushing across two runs on one hit.
ilollar got on the paths on Stillman't
ild throw. The Leonardo runner
imped down to second. Miles hit U i

he infield and reached first safely.
A'einheimer hit to right field to score
Kith runners. Schmidt topptd. thing*
IT by funning the last batter to face

ii in.
.lost, Cjiop, Lockie and Cacciola hit

wire- apiece to share batting honori
of the afternoon. Mollnr collected
two bingles—half of what Schmidt
allowed his team. Tho work of the
Woodbridge club was much improv-
ed, in all departments. The subs wh«
were put in to exhibit their ware*
did well. And all's well that end'»
well.

The box score:

Whalen, p
Toth, p

. C. Huttemann, rf
W h a t a w e e k e v e r y t h i n g t o p s y - t u r v y . . . . He in i e Ben- G. Huttemann, rf

k - ' t ' s outfit u n c e r e m o n i o u s l y sock ing E a s t S ide . . . . t h e n t o p - <'h l man- c

I'liiiK L e o n a r d o . . . . in less t h a n four d a y s . . . . w h a t a c o m e - " u b e -
''•iik . . . . a n d w h a t g r e a t p i t c h i n g p e r f o r m a n c e s . . . . by W a l t
Millman a n d P e t e S c h m i d t b o t h of ' em a l l o w e d f o u r
' ' i ts ap iece in t h e t w o g a m e s . . . . S t i l l m a n a g a i n s t E a s t S ide
• • . . S c h m i d t a g a i n s t L e o n a r d o a n d , b a b y , t h a t ' s p i t c h i n g g Y u h a g , f 5 0 1 0

L1 . I . . ? 11 __* . l i i •..____ ._ - . . _LL A T _-V __-* V\ J I *»__rj /"* a m W l ___!__! H Tl ft _-. i _ 1 J rt _~* -4

Benkert will use either Captain jjetzgev ss 5
Schmidt or Stillman against Irving- Merion/p -1
ton tomorrow and will employ either miller ' f 5
of the two against Carteret. Lockie ( ̂ y gfynn 2b 5
will catch. Either Cacciola or Jand- g ( / h e n k c ' 3
risevits will play first, Dimock, sec-; ji Q^^U '>£ 5
>nd; Parsons, third; and Virgllo,' g a i s m a n ' ̂  4
short. Jost will patrol center field,, p a t t ( , n if " ' 5
Gioe, right, and whoever does not c Glynn, ifpitch, left.

40 13 13
ROYAL A. A. (3)

and Swintak, ss 4

3« 3 8 4

. Schmidt fanned thir teen in the Leonardo game „ „„, _
mis he never bought a book on "How To Pitch" . . . . made Reingler, 2b 4

I" l>alk in one inning of the game against the South Jerseyites Sabine, ib 4
"hot under the collar" struck out the two re- £ £ « ; ; « , •-;;;;;;;;;;; 2

., ba t ters with seven pitched balls . . . . a t ta boy, T o r a k ) 3 b ] 4
t "Dutch." I Kirbv, rf i 4

That makes it four losses and three wins for the Crusaders MIMA,<C 2
i- • • • and they intend to make; the season average .500 tomor- .«„. Li „

>"w hy Ijuating'lrvington Which won't be an easy job . . . .
11'"! lii'iikert'a making a ball qlub out of tha t outfit . . . . de-

the fact tha t at Seton Hall last week, he had to go hunt
I1"1' a pinch hit ter . . . . found him asleep behind the bench . . . .

""•iiktmed him . . . . sent him in . . . . but Uame Rujmor has it
" ! a l 'hi! boy "gof fired" . . . . it's pretty tough on a coach to
li:'v<> to even keep his ball players awake . . . . it makes the
i-'uu'hinj, job a bit harder . . . . more spirit is necessary ; . . . (
"""•i' fiidit and if both are to be gotten Benkert s the
l'"iich who'll get 'em. ' ,

The old township is all agog with excitement . . . . the
Womlhridge board speedway opans Sunday . . . . finally ap-
P'<ivo,l and okayed, everything is "Jake" for the premier card m a d e

what a "hot" afternoon is promised . . . . the gang wili|Ml,_ Angel, a representative of the

Score by innings:
Royal A. A 000 010 200— 3
Senators ._ Wl 402 30x—13

FINAL INSPECTION
MADE AT SPEEDWAY

"

JENSSEN ALLOWS
ONLYTHREE HITS

Leads Rutan Rangers To Third

Victory Of Season — Eagles

Victims, 4 To 1.

Pitching a pretty ball game, hold-
ing the Eagles to three scattered
hits, Jensaen led the Rutan Rangers
to their third victory of the season
in a week end game, 4 to 1. The
Rangers collected ten bingles from
E, Leahy's curves, Moy leading the
attaejc with four hits in as many trips
to the plate. The losers scored their
only tally in the fifth, after Jenssen
walked a man.

The Rangers played fine ball both

JLeffle'r, rf
Joten, r£ 1
Nothenagle, rf 0

41

WOODBRIDGE (13)

Parsons, 3b
Burna, 3b
j0Kt, Cf _
lialog, cf
Gioe, rf
Peterson, rf
Lockie, c ._
Hacker, c
Schmidt, p 5
Virgillo, ss
Handerhan, ss
Stillman, If
Houseman, 2b
Dimock, 2b
Cncciola, lb
Sherman, lb

AB
4
1
4
1
4
0
3
0

311 13 \\

STEELS BAHLE TO
DRAW WITH POLICE

1930 Rahway League Champs

LEONARDO (3)
AB

Konowit/,, If 4
H. Anthony, ss ....'. -I
Dollar, 'cf 4
Miles, p, rf, c 4
Weis, 2b 4
Weinheimer, lb A

9

i ,
C. AnthoTiy, c
Pi fI Paris, I'f

Battle To 3-3, Deadlock — burman, 3b
Solanok, 3b .*
Oliver, rfDarkness Ends Game.

The opening game of the jRahway
wilight League ended in a 3 to 3

ih

pg g
Twilight League e
deadlock Monday night, in the sixth
inning, when darkness necessitated
h lli f th l d t i

0
1

Carhart, p 2

33

0

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
0
1
0
0
1
0
«
1

Score by innings-
dbid * 3

the calling of the long drawn-out
fair between * e Steel Equipment
nine, l'.)30 champions, t)nd the Police

y
Woodbridge 301 004g
i,conaLdo 000 000

3 4 1

140—11
102— I

11!!!! ?~!l Athletic Association, of Rahway. The

FORDS OPENS WITH
WIN OVER B'KLYN

Dixie Colored Giants Let Down

With 7 To 5 Whipping —

Soo, Federson Pitch.

IH' back again . . . Frame, Schurch, Farmer, Decker et al
1 • • and Freddy Winnai will make his board speedway come-

»^k Rumor has it that this fellow Gene Haustein who
IUIIH from Detroit will b« i» the-thick of th ings . . . . . . it ia,aaia
hat Farmer and Frame will have, to go some to keep their
»«ls . . . . well, the more the merrier . .". . and the Indian

. • • Chief Sun Hawk will be out scalping what a party,
I what a party!

~..e down to Langhorne tomorrow to see the 100 mile
there . . , , nrovided that naaty old fellow, Jupe Pluvius

- - "aperV tWngs like he did last week . . . . Joe Dugan
•Hiys the track ought to be slick . . . . Dugan is Hankinson anew
Miblidty man . . . . was the former sporta editor OA the Fhila-
lll'li)hia Record told me he has a great yen for the racing
Kami. was timer at Woodbridge last year.

Everyone expects to hear Harry Riggins at the mike at
Woodbridge this year . . . . pkay, Harry? . . . : and "Doc Ger-
|Jlt;'' will do the flagging . . . . may wear green this year, instead

Bureau of Structural Inspection of
the S!tute Department of Labor, made
a tour of the grandstands, accompan-
ied by Mayor William A. Byaii, Com-
mitteemwi- Jwepk Gill and Building
Inspector Fred Kayser.

Several major repairs were indi-
jated to Manager Earl F. Newberry
of the Hankinson Organization which
will have to be made before the spec-
tators will be allowed to witness the
races from the grandstands. The su-
per-structure of the stands were
found to be perfect but several top
planks will have to be replaced and
the railing at the top of the stands
will have to be braced.

Mr. Newberry has put 80 men to
work BO that the repairs will he made
before the opening of the racing sea-
son hare Sunday, Other minor re-
pairs will be made netx week.

on the field and at bat. The club is T h e F o r ( j 3 hitters garnered ten hits
rapidly improving in style and will' - - -
no doubt make a strong bid for base-
ball honors in the township.

The box score:
RUTAN RANGERS (4)

AB R
M o y , c ,•••• 4
Keating, 2b 3
Kitzpatrick, If 4 3
J. Keating, 3b 8
Gillis, rf f 2
Rutan, rf j 1
Jenssen, ij 3
Krumm, lb ".....- 3

Score by innings: .
Union Sox 021 011
Avenel 000 020 003 1—C gam 'J"a thriiler "from" start to'finish,.

f"»niLboth dubs battling tooth1 and
nu 1.

The Police took the lead in the
opening frame by pushing across a
run Seco regintered all of its runs
in the last of the third. The coppers
added one in the fourth and one in
the fifth to knot the count and the
tattle ended at the close of the sixth
hen darkness settled over the dia-
lond.
U>key, pitching for the Steels, al-

owed the Cops but three hits, while
he Avenel contingent collected five
rom Narjpie who twirled for the
lahwayarts. '

The box score:
STEEL EQUIPMENT (3)

AB R II PO A
2
3

With Mickey Soo and Fedderson
holding the Brooklyn Dixie Colored
Gian« to eight hits, the Fords Field
Club made its 1031 debut Sunday af-
ternoon at Fords, with 7 to 5 victory.

H
4
0
1
,1
2
0
0
0
1
1
0

Zenobia, us
Greiner, cf 2

Janni , <={ •—• -:-JL.Jl
27 4 10 2

EAGLES A. C.AB R
Larson, rf 8 0
Levi, cf 3 0
Aaroe, 2b 8 0
B. Leahy, If 8 0
B. y,
E. Leahy, p
Elliot, c
Knight, lb 2
Schubert, sg, 2
Farr, 8b 2

24 1
Score by innings t

Eagles 000 010 0—1
Rangers Ml *W.»~-4

a 3

from the offerings of T. Jones and
Detwart who hurled for the losers.
Romer, Damitsch and I'arsler hit
twice apiece.

Fords trailed until the fourth inn-
ing, when a rully netted five runs.

The box score:
FORDS F. C. (7)

AB R H
Rodner, rf 2 1 1
Jogan, If 3 1 1
Sitarski, 2b - 3 1 0
Pucci, lb 2 0 0
Burke, Ib 2 0 1
Romer, cf 4 1 2
Damitseh, ss ....: 6 1 2
Kudrjek, 3b - 3 0 0
Pursier, c , 4 1 2
Soo, p — 3 1 . 1

FedderBen, p —.. 0 0 0

87 7 10

DIXIE G1ANT£ (S)
Joyner, rf 8 1 0
McNeal, If ;.. 3 0 0
T. Fisher, 2b 4 1
Idellett, 8b 4 1
Powell, cf 4 1
W. Jones, lb 4 0
C. Fisher, e 8 1
Watkins, aa 4 0
T. Jones, p 3 0
Detwart, p 1 0

Hessick, 2b ..
r'omeroy, lb
Slek, If 3
okey, p

/an Camp, c .
heets, cf

Verity, 3b
itophen, ss

Alden. rf I
Miele, rf 1

0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

0 10
2 1
0 0
0 1
1 1
0 0

24 3 5

POLICE (3J)

RUTGERS LACROSSE
TEAMVS. TIGERS

Princeton At New Brunswick

Tomorrow — L a f a y e t t e

Trackmen In D e c i d i n g

Battle.

(Victory over the second New Jer-
sey rivals) of the season is expected
for the Hutgers lacrosse team whtm
ii meets Princeton- here tomorrow ii
the lirst varsity contest on the Prep
School Day program. The second var-
sity encounter slated for Neilsoa
Field tomorrow afternoon will find
the Scarlet trackmen meeting Lafay-

1 ette in what will prove the deciding
buttle of the Middle Three titk

n quest.
0 I ' The Rutgers stickmen downei
1 Stevens by a score of 7 to 2 in their

1 A' meet two weeks ago and expect t»
JJ J! add the Tiger's scalp tomorrow. Led
_ I by George Latimer and Johnny Kirk-

wood, the Scarlet Twe've should ex-
i little difficulty in turning17 5 4

AB
. Smith, cf 3
rrickson, rf 1

R o l l , 2 b ..••• 0

Schultz, ss 2
Dunphy, If 2
Nolan, 2b, lb .... 3

S i t h Ib 2W. Smith, Ib
Kiesecker, rf ....
Thomas, Sb
Vsnsco, c
Nappie, p

H PO A E

perience y
back the Princetonians to

3
0
1
1
1
0
8
1
1

32 3 3 18 4 4
One put-out not accounted for as

it was an in«eld fly which wa. not

little difficulty in turning
k i i add a

second victory to their 6 to 1 de-
11 cision of last year.
01 With Eli Fischer ami George Cron-
0 in scoring almost at will in the
0 weight events and Chick Hall m»k-
0 ing ni* own race in the mile and half-
1 mile runs, the Rutgers track team
0 trounced tehlgh by twenty points i»
0 the opening Middle Three engage-
1 went last week. The winner of to-
0 morrow's duel will take the cham-
1 pionship since the balance of the tw»

— teams will give Lafayette an advan-
4 tage over Lehigh when the two Penn-

'Tvania cottons meet '™» J « "
^ d ^ t h W f « I .

ioo i ic^3 tXsuM^
003 000-8 ens, a freshman track meet
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Humans All Movie
Villains, Director

Lloyd Maintains
I . lnv. l . : - ; n i i f i - d i t r r v r who

m " R » ; h ' . n - . ! ' W a y o f A l ! M m . "
K i r M N"-if •-• ! • : .1: V t;if>r,"r.<- ' ( f e r i n e
corn ine !•• (*.•• .-"?;it< T h e a t r e t - imor -

n r i v i c '• iU. ' i 'n- ' and hf 11 >f> a te a l l
r r .y ih i i 'H l • n ••<' v e-.

Modern movie villain? arc- ju?t like
tlii' r '-i of h'imanity, opine* Lloyd,
rtnd modern movie heroes and hero, j
iru- an- ju-t h.iman* too. 1

Tha' (xplnin« why, in "Way Of All I
Men," thi- hero and heroine are fnr 1
finni -finil'-^- character''. The char-|
ii' tcr portrayed by Dougls* Kail- '.
li.'inki, Jr. in the unusual drama in <n '
micli the villain at fir.-t that he lie-. I
(heat?, doublc-crofff? hi« cm]iloycr,
p:cpar(- to marry a p r l for her
moMcy and <le=erts the hernine. !

The heroine i« almost equally tar-
ni-hi-d, and therefore, accor<ling t"
the director ami the story of "Way1

Of All M1-11." human. ' ' I
''The time ha> arrived when real- '

i?m and humanne*5 on thp screen '
mu?t he emphasized," Lloyd decl«re<. '
"lietter screen rea'.i'm, d'Je to better :

photography and other technical
methods year? ago eliminated the '
t)lack-monBtachcd villain and the in-
nocent country !«*»r .. _..- ,._,, 1

"Tniliiv the Vitaphonijty Techni-]
color, vastly improved photography
and other mechanical advantage?
have made the screen so real, me-
chanically, that the spectator more
tr.ah ever before detects And repudi-
ate- anything unreal in characteriza-
tion and drama."

Wading Thru Red Mud
In Hip Boots Part Of

Cops' Job In Old Days

^Ronald Golniori ui'The Deuil

Virginia Ctierrill |wew

In Featured Role
"The Devil to Pay"

Pramatist Frederick Lonsdale re-
-•= v«>a t "

N e w c o m e r Makes Second
Screen Appearance In Col-
lege Comedy.

Champagne Flows
In "Inspiration"

Director Clarence Brown In-
vents Unique Camera "Shot"

What a pity there is -uch a thing
a- prohibition in America!

Clarence I!rown. whose inventive
mind usually follows along director-
ial lines, camera angles and synthetic
(rrâ > for miniature pelf courses,
might otherwise blossom forth as the
inventor of new tippling extrava-
gances. •

i mmise of what might he expect-
ed of Brown in a less arid environ-
ment is to be seen in the opening
scene for "Inspiration," Greta Gar-
bo's new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer star-
ring vehicle, which will open Thurs-
day at the State Theatre. Here
Brown introduces what may be call-
ed the "champagne cascade."

Tower of Glan Formed!
As the scene opens, the screen is

filled with a glistening pyramid of
crystal glasses, each set into each
other until they rise from the table
into a tower of glass, the largest
glasses on the bottom, the smallest
on top. Into this scene comes the
hand of Lewis Stone, pouring a bub-
bling bottle of champagne into the
topmost glass, allowing it to spill
over in gurgling cascade until all the
glasses are full and brimming with
inviting cheer. Then, of course, eager
hands reach into the scene and carry
off the tempting glasses,

One certainly must have delivered
the goods for a motion picture com-

|pnny to sign a practically unknown
lund 'immediately be cast for fea-
! lured] leads!
I That is what has happened to Vir-
ginia ("herrill who, together with

t John Wayne and Marguerite Church-
liil, are featured in Fox Movietone's
•"(riiis Demand Excitement," coming
to the State Theatre next week.

It all started a little more than
two years ago. One day she was
just a visitor In Hollywood; the
next, Charlie Chaplin's leading lady

I in "City Lights" then in production.
She was at a dinner party one night.
Chaplin sat next to her and was so
impressed with her beauty and

'charm that he asked her to visit his
studio and 'ake a test. She did and
it resulted in her being cast for the
feminine lead.

And before the production was
released, Fox officials felt so confi-

dent of her success that they offered
| her a contract which she accepted.
Since then the picture has been re-
leased and the confidence that 'the

\ officials placed in her has been more
than justified.

Her second screen appearance will
be as a college co-ed in "Girls De-

' mand Excitement" wherein she up-
holds the rights of the girls in the
school with John Wayne leading the
opposing boys.

Incidentally, John Wayne himself
is another comparatively newcomer
to the talking screen. He will be re-
membered as "Breck Coleman," the
leading role in that Fox Movietone
epic, "The Big Trail." As box of-
fice records speak for themselves,
everywhere the picture has been
shown, he has made a personal suc-
cess.

Marguerite Churchill destined for

H hi»lft«fr =K1P of Rdhald €«!•
, man's character in the star's latest
1 picture, "The Devil To Pay," which
comes to the State Theatre on Sun-

I day. Ronald Colman is thought by
casual" acquaintances to be cold and
forbidding—the very opposite of the

• playboy role in which he is east by
ithe author of "The Devil To Pay/'
! But even those who know him only as
1 a shadow on the screen can detect in
! his emotional make-up the kindliness,
th,e cheerful, happy-fco-lucky, why-
worry temperament that he portrays

1 so well in his latest production.

I ?tarrlom according to the Fox offi-
cials is the third member of the fea-

Uured trio.
I Seymour Felix directed thu pro-
; duction which was written by Har-
lan Thompson.

' — Please mention this paper to ad-
i vertisers; it helps jou, it helps them,
! it helps your paper. —

'Continued from Pa^e 1 - Section 2)

other appointment*, in their Order
verd as follow-:

Harvey E. Ronrnnd Inow detk »«-
(-"•ant), March if,, ll'lfl; Fred L*r-
-en (now round= sergeant), Sept 20,
l'.'lfi; George Keating (now desk
sergeant), February 10, '"1919; Jos-
eph Einhorn, February 24, 1919; Jos-
eph Mokfinsky, October 13, 1919;
Thomas Somer? (now patrol driver,)
•lanuary 28, 1920; August Matthews,
•Inly 8, 1920; Wilheim Brown, De-
i ember 27, 1H2II; Joseph Lewis, Feb-
ruary 14, 1921; George M. Leonard,
February 14, I!i21; Carl Sundquist,
March 13, 1922; George Balint, John
Ii. Egan, (now desk sergeant,) Ben-
jamin Parsons (now traffic ser-

^ p y . T r tji-
monsen, (now patrol driver,) No-
vember 26, 1H23; Dan Gibson, Feb-
ruary 14, 1924; Rudy Simonsen, July
10, 1924; Celestine Romond and
Meyer. XarseB, May 27, 1925; Henry
Dunham, May lit, Ul2fi (later resign-
ed and reappointed February 1,
1930;) Joseph Grady, August 15,
lflZO; Joseph Farkas, March 1, 1927;
William Romond, June 20, 1927; Al-
Uh'P". McDonnell, December 1, 1927;
Joseph M. Dalton. February 1, 1928;
Closindo Zuccaro, March 1, 1928;
John M. Govelitz, Richard Albert Le-
vi, Thomas Bishop, Michael D'e Joy,
George Misajt, Frederick* Leidner and
N'els J. Launtzen, all appointed June
2, 1930; Karney J. Romano, Frank
Miller, Anthony Peterson and John
E. Manton, all appointed February 1,
1930.

The local police have one of the
biggest traffic problems; bigger than
any other town in the state of New
Jersey, for practically every import-
ant main thoroughfare and highway
in the state runs through some part
of the Township. Since the opening
of the super-highway, there has been
a number of manslaughter cases, but
this number has been kept down con-
siderably by the efficient policing.

Despite the fact, that, according
to "big time" standards a Township
the size of Wrtodhridge is considered
"small time" stuff, the police have
kept In tWe limelight by accomplish-
ing feat? that would do credit to a
big city department.

About a-year ago, Patrolman Al-
lan McDonnell with the aid of broth-
er officers captured the "silk robbery
gang," most of whom were wanted
in New York and Jersfty City for ser-
ious offenses, and recovered $40,000
worth of silk. Several months ago,
Captain James Walsh and Sergeant
George Keating, working in plain
clothes, managed to "clean up" sev-
eral gangs which had been operating
in the neighborhood. The gangs had
been doing everything from stealing
cars and staging hold-ups, to selling
dope. Main street merchants have
f l

job nights. It appears that nothing
gets past Frank, and for being com-
paratively new on the force he has
made several important arrests.

Looking back, the old timers must
we ±he-diffCTenpe in the department-
The roll call is much larger. Motor-
cycles have been added to the force.
The patrol wagon is a convenience
which was not thought of, for "Pad-
dy^TistraHy used to brm^hisjijriaon-
ers in by the scuff of .the "neilt, or
like a bag of so many peanuts. The
trim uniforms of the officers—Chief
Murphy recalls the first time he put
on a uniform, the whole town came
out to give him the "once-over"—the
traffic equipment and facilities, all
that goes to make up an efficient de-
partment, must all seem different.

Tempus fugit. In time this Town-
ship will double its size and will be-
come the City of Woodbridge. With
the growth of the Township will
come the further growth of the de-
partment, and in a very few years,
we will be the old-timers, looking
back at the good old days, "when
Ben Parsons drove the Whippet, and
Chief Murphy ruled the department
with a fair, firm hand."

NOTICE OF BANKING HOURS
{Effective July 15th, 1931)

IN KEEPING WITH MODERN BANKING PRACTICE, AND IN COMMON WITH
OTHER BANKS OF THE COUNTY AND STATE, THE UNDERSIGNED BANKING
INSTITUTIONS OF PERTH AMBOY WILL, ON JULY 15, 1931, DISCONTINUE
THE PRACTICE OF KEEPING THEIR BANKING HOUSES OPEN IN THE EVE-
NING.

Banking Hours Will Be As Follows:
Week Days (Except Saturdays) 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Saturdays 9 A. M. to 12 o'clock Noon

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
FIRST NATIONAL BANK PERTH AMBOY TRUST COMPANY
RARITAN TRUST COMPANY PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

SPECIAL CffER
O A SHORT TIME ONLY

ONE OF THE NEWEST MODEL

I A* GANGES
Gray, Green and Buff

With Oven Heat Control
Cash Budget

$73.90
$61,50

$ 8.68
Over 13%

$12.40
Over 3 % Over 16%

Take advant..?e of this wonderful opportunity (,.
get the best that can be had in cooking comfort.

The Price and terms are the most attractive wo h;iv
ever made.

Big 16" ovens with 5 burner cooking tops. Act quick-
ly. Don't let this opportunity pass by.

Come in today and make your selection.Come in today and y

THE PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT CO.
222 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone: 3510 Perth Amboy

Henry Frahme
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

ANDJ5UPPQRTERS
Now In Our Own Building

20 West Scott PI. Elizabeth, N. J.
Opposite City Hall

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New£t., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 ' Established 18!

.AULUS'

USE POSITIVELY

ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger'3 Special Raw Tuberculin
Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COV£RS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

TONIGHT — LAST TIMES

Benefit St. James Parent Teachers

"OH SAILOR BEHAVE"

and

"ONE HEAVENLY NIGHT"
EARL ARNOLD, MANAGER

Saturday - Another Big Double Feature - Come Early

VCD-A-VIL
5-BIG ACTS-5

On the Stage
at 9 P. M.

Professional and
Local Artists

ON
THE

SCREEN DOUG. FAIRBANKS, JR. NOAH BEERY, DOROTHY 44
REVIER, 1000 Others Way of all Men"

A THRILLING HE-MAN DRAMA YOU'LL REMEMBER FOREVER - MICKEY MC GUIRE COMEDY . MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON - "FINGER PRINTS" - NEWS - SPECIAL KIDDIES MATINEE

Sunday, Monday - Double Feature - May 10, 11

Ronald Colman with
Loretta Young

A DEPARTURE . . . . SOMETHING NEW IN PICTURES. GAY DEVILMENT SMART
SOPHISTICATION . . . . DELIGHTFUL ROMANCE. RONALD COLMAN IN A SMART

R O L E 1N
TU!

E
S ULTRA-SMART ROMANCE OF A VAGABOND ARISTOCRAT!

THEDE OPAY U-AUo-C Another
Big Special

A THUNDERING STAMPEDE PACKED WITH OUTDOOR THRILLS!
Here1* THE Western classic! Packed with thrill-dynamite! Blazing a trail of terrific action
across the talking screen!

"The Conquering Horde"
with RICHARD ARLEN and FAY WRAY

"NORTH OF 36" — THE ORIGINAL NOVEL BY EMERSON HOUGH —
AS BIG AS TEXAS! AS THRILLING AS ROUGH-RID1N' RANCHERS CAN MAKE IT.

Also
"WEDDING BELLS" A BOY FRIEND COMEDY—NEWS EVENTS

Tuesday and Wednesday - What a Show - May 12, 13

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
In His Latest Thriller with ALICE WHITE

THE LITTLE
CAESAR"

WIDOW CHICAGO
SEX APPEAL WITH A SIX-SHOOTER

Cupid with a six-shooter. She makes love and the gang makes war.

U-Also-C
Another Hit

NEW SCREEN
SENSATION

CHARLIE CHAPLIN'S LEADING LADY IN "CITY LIGHTS"
IN HER LATEST COMEDY RIOT!

Girls Demand Excitement
YOUTH HAS ITS FUN BUT ITS HEART IS IN THE RIGHT PLACE — A WI^E COMEDY

OF A WISE GENERATION. DON'T MISS THIS GREAT COMBINATION
B|LL OF COMEDY & DRAMA!

Thursday and Friday-Her Greatest Role - May 14, 15

k The flaming love story of "TNQPTft A TTfYKP
1 a woman with a past JLlTUl l J \ f \ l i V / l iGarb

CLAD IN CLINGING SILKS, RADIANT WITH THE BEAUTY THAT
STIRS MEN'S SOULS, THIS IDOL OF PARIS HAD EVERYTHING
THAT SHE WANTED EXCEPT THE LOVE OF ONE OBSCURE
YOUTH! FOR HIM SHE MADE ALL SACRIFICE, TRYING TO HIDE
HER AMAZING PAST FROM HIM. WHAT A STORY OF SOULS IS
THIS ONE!

with

ROBERT MONTGOMERY

, M, JflBnLd ,

Parking
rORE 7 P. M. Courteous Service


